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Te are not your own, for j/e
are bought "with a price,
therefore

your
rit>

glorijie

and

God

in

your fpiwhich are Gods.
body-*

IT H OUT

in

any more curi-

ous Divifion, we may take
notice of three parts in
thefe

Words.

A Doftrine:
A Reafon
And Ufe.
The Do&rine

is,

Te are not your

own.

The Reafon

of

it,

For ye are bought

with a price.

The

Ufe, whi h is ftrongly infer
from both thefe, and is indeed the nv
natural and genuine Refult of the

^j
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Redemption purchafed by
Wherefore glorifie God in your

ftrine of our

Chrifl,

body y and in yourfpir it

",

It

is

this laft

which

which are God's.
principally inthat unto which
I

tend to infifl on, as
both the former parts refer, and in which
they centre. Yet I fhall not altogether
wave the former Branches, but more
briefly reprefent what they adminifter to
us either of Inftruftion or Direftion.
Firftj Then, to begin with the Propofition, Te are not your own. And here
two things mud fall under our difquifition ; what this Phrafe implies, and what

what Significancy it carries in
and what Obligation it lays up-

it

infers;

it

felf ;

on

us.

For the Import of this Phrafe, Te
are not your own, becaufe it is a Negative Propofition, and all Negatives are
meafured by their contrary Affirmatives,
I.

we fhall
ly ftate,
its

beft conceive

what

it is

wefirft rightfor any Effence to be
it, if

own.

fr^
here firft, Certain it is that^no
Being can be laid to be fimply its own,
but what is fupreme, abfolute, and independent. For if its Being be derived
from any Superior Caufe, it holds it onAnd as we cannot
ly upon courtefie.
ftri&ly call that our own which is but

Now

lent

the
lent unto us

Two
;
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our Nature

and Being our own, which is but beftowed upon us by the Bounty of another, maintained by his concinual Influence, and fubjefted to his Sovereign
A Being then
Controll and Dominion
that is its own, muft not be dependent
on, or beholden to any other, nor acknowledge any thing fuperior to it, from
which it hath received, or to which it
is

indebted.

Secondly, That Eflence which is its own
muft be it felf the end of all its Aftions.

The

firft

Efficient muft of neceffity be

the laft End.
And therefore whatfoever can dired: any of ics Aftions to an
End higher and more ultimate than it
felf, is not the firft Caufe, but a Dependent and Secondary one. It is impoflible that any Creature fhould be made
for it felf only, to feek and ferve it felf.
For fince every Agent is excited to his
Operations by fome End which he propounded to himfelf, if the Creature
were its own utmoft End, the Creator

could have no End at all in forming him,
and consequently would never do it.
Hence the Wife Man tells us, Trov.
1 6.

4.

that the

Lord made

all things

for himfelf. And indeed, he who is the
great Architect of the World, the maker
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ker of all things vffible and invifib le can
fix no other End in any of his Works
but himfelf, and his own Glory.
And from thefe two Principles it evidently follows, that there is no Being
fimply its own, but that which is the
firft Caufe, and the laft End of all BeHe only is his
ings, and that is God.
own ; all other things are of him, and
for him ; they are all derivative from
him, dependent upon him, and fubordinate unto him ; and therefore they are
•>

not their own.

They

are all derivative Beings,
and flow from the firft Source and Fountain of Being, even God himfelf.
Before the Creation of the World, all was
I.

an

God, and an infinite Nothing.
Goodnefs delighting to commu-

infinite

But

his

nicate it felf, he deiigns a numberlefs
variety of Creatures, and by his Almighty Word impregnates the
of this great Nothing, and makes it fruitful, caufing all things to ftart up in the

Womb

fame Form and Order

he had before
conceived in the eternal Ideas of his

own Mind.

as

Now fince

all

things are

by

Participation from the firft Caufe, and all
their Perfeftions are but faint Striftures

and glimmering Refemblances of his, it
is moft unreafonable that thole fhould
belong

the
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belong to themfelves, who were made
by another, and that they ihould be their
own, who without his Influence and Efficacy had (till been nothing.
II. All other Beings are dependent
and owe their continued prefervation
to the goodnefs and powerful influx
of God. Indeed Prefervation is nothing
elfe but a prolonged Produ&ion.
For
as we fee the light of the Sun preserved in the Air by a conltant emanation that it hath from the Sun, and as
bright and glorious a Creature as it is,
yet it cannot fubfift one moment upon
and that there needs
its own Succours
nothing elfe to blot it out of our Hemifphere, and to involve all in Night
and Darknefs, but only the Sun's withdrawing it felf So is it with us in redepend upon him, as
fpeft of God.
neceflarily as the Light depends upon
the Sun he is the Fountain of our Life
and Being ; the continuance of it thus
long, is by a continual emanation and
itreaming of it forth from him. Should
he withdraw his preferving influence
;

:

We

;

from us, we fhoul'd inftantly diflblve,
and fall all abroad into nothing. And
therefore it were infupportable Arrogance for us to think our felves our own,
who are what we are by his creating

P

JPower,
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Power, and while we are by

his prefer-

ving Influence.
111. All other Beings are fubordinate
to the Firft;

made

fur his

Ends and U-

and to be imployed in his Service.
Never had there been any fuch thing as
a World and Creatures in it, but that

fes,

the all-wife God intended them all as
the Inftruments of promoting his Glory. And this they all do: Some indeed
only Objectively, as brute and inanimate Creatures, by exhibiting the Prints
and Footfteps of the Power, and Wif-

dom, and Being of

their

Almighty Cre-

And

therefore the Pfalmift tells
us, that the heavens declare the glory of
God, Pfal. 19. i. That is, the Beauty,
Splendor and Harmony of that moil excellent Piece of the Creatipn, do evidently demonilrate the infinite Wifdom,
Power and Majefty of the great Architect, who hath framed fuch a glorious
Roof for our Houfe here on Earth, and
fo glorious a Pavement for his own in
ator.

Heaven.
But becaufe Glory requires Celebration, therefore Godliath created other
Ranks of rational and intellectual Beings, who might actively ferve and glorifle him
and by taking Notice of his
;

Attributes, fo conipicuouily fliining forth
in

;;

the
in the

Two
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Works of Creation and

Providence, afcribe unto him the TPraife that
is due unto his Name for fuch his wonderful Works; and thefe are Angels and

Men

Both which he made for himfelf,
in a more efpecial and peculiar manner
communicating to them more exalted
Perfections, and more exprefs Refem:

blances of his Divine Attributes, than
to ocher inferior things.
And although
endlefs Multitudes of thefe have, by
their Apoftacy and Rebellion, defeated
the primary end of their Creation, refufmg to gloriiie Go 1 actively yet God
will certainly fetch his Glory out of them
and that they may not be made in vain,
will glorifie himfelf upon them paffively, in inflifting that Wrath and Ven;

geance that fhall make him known and
revered as an infinitely juft and jealous
Tho'' they tranfgrefs the Law of
their own Natures, yet they cannot tranfgrefs the Law of the Divine Providence.
God will make them ferve to the promoting of his Glory ; if not voluntarily,
as the veffels of his mercy y yet by Conftraint and a fad Neceffity, as the objects
of his wrath and fury. And thus Solomon tells us that God hath made all things
for himfelf; the wicked alfb for the day
of wrath. And fo likewiie in that DoxolOgV
P 2

God.
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ology of the Elders, Rev. 4. n. Thou
art worthy > O Lord, to receive glory y
and honour y and power ; for thou haft
created all things^ and for thy fleafure
they are and were created: And therefore certainly if all things were created
for God as their higheil and ultimate
end, all things are his, and not their
own ; and the Right and Title to them
is in him, by whom and for whom they

were made.

And

thus you fee the Import of this
Phrafe, Te are not your own ; that is,
you are not fupreme, abfolute, independent Beings, left only to your own
Ways and Wills ; but ye are Gods ; created, fupported and governed by him,
and accountable to him for all your Aftions.
Indeed the Apoftle in the Text
gives us another Reafon why we are
not our own, and that is upon the account of our Redemption by Chrift ; Te
are not your own 9 for ye are bought with
a price. Redemption gives him as much,
if not a greater Title to you, than Creation: For it was not fo confiderable an
effeft of the Divine Power and Goodnefs to create, as to redeem you ; the
one was but the expence of his Breath,
the other is the expence of his Blood.
But becaufe this falls in with the fecond
part

Two
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part of the Text, I fliall at prefent wave
it, referving it to its proper place. Briefly therefore, when the Apoftle faith Te

are not your own y it is as much as if he
had faid, You have no Right nor Title
to your felves, ye are not your own Proprietors, nor to look upon your felves as
Lords over your own Beings There is
another Lord to whom ye appertain,
:

•and that is God ;
nitely wrong, if

your

whofe Right you infiyou acknowledge not
to be his Inheritance and
Indeed it is a facrilegious

felves

Pofleffion.

invading of the Divine Prerogative for
any Creature to pretend to be its own,

or to

no

lefs

though

fufficiency to

the

were

This is
than impioufly to afcribe an All-

live as

firfl

it felf.

it

And

General, what

it

fo

:

thus much for
implies not to

be our own.

Let us confider what it infers, and
what Obligation it lays upon us. And
this I fliall endeavour to fliew you in
II.

thefe following Corollaries.
jF/>/?, If we are nor our own,
then
certainly we ought not to feek our own.
Self-feeking is the very Bane of Chriftianity; it is that
that lyes at the

Worm

Root, and
Sap of it.

eats out the very Life

A felf-feeking
P

3

Chriftian

and
is

a

down-
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downright Contradiction, an Abfurdity in Religion; for the very firft Leflbn
that Chriit teaches in his School, it is
that hard one of Self-denial: And our

Saviour hath told us, that whofoever refufeth to deny him/elf, and to take up his
crojs, cannot be his difciple.
But now,
as there is in every Chriftian a twofold

heaven-born Self, the
new Man, the divine Nature, the Imprefs and Stamp of the Image of God
upon the Soul, confiding in the fanftifying Principles both of Knowledge and
fiolinefs, and all the Habits of fpecial
Grace infufed into us by the HolyGhoft
in our firft Converfion: and there is likewife an earthy, dreggy and inferior
Self, the utrnoft tendency of which is
only the fatisfying of the v ofual Part of
Man; and all its good things are only
fuch as the World and its Stock can furSelf;

nifh

it

a fpiritual

withal.

As

(I

fay) there

is

this

twofold Self in every true Chriftian, fo
rouft we diftinguifh likewife of a twofold Self-feeking.

There is a feeking of thofe things
which are grateful and pleafing to the
fpiritual felf of a good Chriftian; thofe
which may promote its Interefts and
Concerns, and make it flourifhing and
i.

vigo-

.

the
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vigorous in us. And this is a felf-feeking lb far from being condemned, that
it is our higheit Praiie and Glory.
The Tendency of the new Nature is
towards two things ; the Increafe of
Grace in us here, and the Participation
of Glory hereafter.
For the firlt, all grant that we ought
to labour.
But for the fecond, fome

have been fo weak as to doubt whether
we might make the eternal Glory and
Happinefs of our Souls the end of our
Duties and Endeavours: And with many high-flown In :onfiftencies, that feem
to have in them much of fpiritual Rapture, but indeed are nothing elfe but
idle Dreams and falfe Delufions, tell us
that we mult ferve and obey God only
out of Love and Gratitude, neither for
hope of Reward, nor fear of Punifhmem and condemn all that Obedience
which refpefts thefe, as fordid and mercenary, unworthy of the true and generous Spirit of the Gofpel
;

But

if

we

ftiould tell thefe

Men,

that'

they pretend to a greater decree of Spiritualnefs than ever Mofes did, poffibly
their Pride and Self-conceit would make
them affume it for alas Mofes was but
;

a poor Old Teftament Saint, and we
id of him, Hebr. 11. x6. that he had

P

4

refpefi
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refpecl unto the recommence of reward.
But tho' they think themfelves more fpiritual than him, what, are they like-

wife more fpiritual than St. Taul? And
yet he tells us, Thil. 3. 13* 14. that he
yeached forth to thofe things that are before^ fr effing toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in Jefiis
Chrift. Or have they attained to an elevation of Spiritualnefs beyond our Lord
Jefus Chrift himfelf ? of whom the Apofile witneffeth, Hebr. ix. x. that for the
joy that was fet before him he endured
the crojs and defpifed the jhame.
It is allowable therefore, yea, it is
neceflary to be felfiili, to confider our
own Interefi and our own Advantage in
For fmce our very Nature is
this Cafe.
fo tempered, that the two great Advantages we have to quicken it are Hopes
and Fears, I fhall very much doubt that
thofe will prove but llothful and negligent Chriftians, who fhall out of a fond
Conceit of greater Spiritualnefs and Perfection lay thefe Spurs afide, and pretend to make ufe of other Arguments,
which though they feem more Specious,
vet, I am iure, mult needs be lefs Effeaual.

Others again,

Obedience may

who do

allow that our
be directed unto God,

with

the
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with an Eye and Refpeft unto the Reward which he hath promifed us, yet
queftion whether we ought chiefly and
principally to regard our ownHappinefs
or his Honour, our own Glory or his.
I anfwer, This is but a nice and needAnd though many infirm
lefs Scruple.
and tender Spirits may be much puzzled
in direfting their Obedience, yet this
Sollicitude is but vain ; for whilft they do
either, they do both
For what is the
:

Glory of God's Grace and Mercy,

is it

not the Accompliftiment of our Salvation ? And therefore certainly whilft I endeavour to promote mine own Salvation,
I do as much endeavour to promote the
Glory of God. Altho\ perhaps, in every
Duty 1 do it not with a diftinft particular Aft of Refleftion, yet as long as I en-

deavour to promote mine own Salvation, I do implicitly and interpretatively
endeavour the advancement of God's
Glory for that is the next and immediate
Means to this. We need not therefore
be anxious whether we feek our felves,
For in thus
or the Honour of God
feeking our felves, we do nothing elfe
but feek his Honour and Glory.
Let us again confider, what is our
Happinefs and Felicity. Our objeftive
Jrlappinefs is the infinite and boundlefs
;

:

Good,

8
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Good, even God himfelf our
;

formal

Happinefs, is our clear Vifion and full
Fruition of him, and the near Conjunction of our Souls unto him by Love and
Now certainly his infinite
Inherence.
Goodnefs will never rejeft thofe Duties
as fordid and mercenary, that afpire to
no greater, no other Reward but the
Enjoyment of himfelf. In thus feeking our felves, we feek God And the
more intenfely we thus love our own
Souls, the more fupremely do we love
God, while we breath and pant after the
Fruition of him with the holy impatience
of an amorous Spirit. In this fenfe therefore, although we are not our own, yet
appertain
we may feek our own.
not to our felves, but to God. Yet certainly when this Self which we feek ha^h
God for its Objeft and End, we feek
him in feeking of our felves. And thac
is the firft kind of feeking, which is not
only warrantable but neceflary.
But, Secondly., There is a feeking of
thofe things which are only conducible
to the Eafe, Profit and Advantage of the
:

We

natural and earthy

Self.

And

thefe
in three

John hath briefly fummcd up
Things, the Luft of the Flefhj the Luft
of the Eyes, and the *Pride of Life :
St.

Which

is

but to

tell

us

more Enigmati.

callvi
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they are Pleafures, Riches,
and Honours. Thefe three are a worldly Man's Trinity, and himfelf is all thefe
Self is the Centre of all his
in Unity.
Aftions; and whatfoever he doth, are
but fo many Lines, which though they
may feem far diftant one from another,
yet they all meet together there.
Indeed there is a feeking of thefe
worldly Advantages, which is not juftly
to be branded with this black Mark of
cally, that

And that is,
When we feek them

Self-feeking

:

only by
lawful Means, as Induftry in our Callings, and Prayer to God for a Bleffing
upon it ; deteiiing all the wicked and
bafe Methods of Fraud and Superchery.
Secondly, When we feek them with
due Moderation ; when our care about
them is but prudent and provident, not
carking nor diitra&ing.
Thirdly, When we feek them at alFirft,

lowed Seafons. The Shop mult not intrench upon either the Church or the
nor the Duties of our particular
Callings, as we are Men, devour the
Duties of our general Callings, as ChriClofet

;

Both are beautiful in their Seafon
and indeed the one is an excellent
How comPreparative for the other.
ftians

:

;

fortably
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all

may
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Man

that

who

Day,

follow his Vocahath begun the Morn-

ing with God, and humbly implored his
Blefling and Affiftance And how 1 weetly may that Man clofe up his Day's Task
with Prayer, who hath ufed fuch Care
and Conscience in his Calling, as to
bring; no new Guilt to confefs in the
!

Evening
Fourthly , Whenwr efeek thefe Things
with a due Subordination to the higher
and more noble Ends of Piety and HoliAnd that is,
neis
i. When we feek them that we may
avoid thofe Temptations, which poffibly
the want of them might expofe us unto.
Thus Agur prays, Trov. 30. 8. That
God would feed him with Food convenient', lefl he be poor and fie al, and take
:

the

Name

of

his

God

in

vain

:

That

is,

he fliould be firft
tempted to Theft, and then to Perjury
to conceal it, if fufpe&ed.

as I conceive,

2.

When we

left

feek them that

we

may-

be the better furnifh'd for good Works.
For earthly Comforts and Enjoyments,
if they be well improved, are excellent
Inftruments to promote the Glory of
God, in furthering the Good and Welfare

of others.

Ej>b. 4. z8.
*

Hence

the

Apoftle,

Let him labour working with
his
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his hands the thing that good is, that he
may have to give to him that needeth.
And indeed it will require fomewhat of

a plentiful Eftate to be able to maintain
good Works, as the Apoftle twiee ufeth
that Expreffion, Titus 3

.

8.

and

at

the

14th Verfe.
If thefe

Rules be duly obferved, he

who

may
feek after thefe temporal AccommodaBut now, when Gain lhall be
tions.
no

is

Self-feeker,

diligently

preferred before Godlinefs, and all the
crooked ways of Deceit and Fraud
made ufe of, only to amafs together an
heap of ill-gotten Trafli ; when thou
wilt rather chufe to make ihipwreck of
Faith and a good Confcience, than to caft
over board any part of thy Wealth, tho'
it be to fave thy Soul from being drowned and funk in Perdition; when this

Golden

Idol

God, and

fliall

be

Chrift,

up by

and
and Religion, and
fet

thee,

Confcience, and all be facrifie'd unto it,
w hat is this but a bafe felf-feeking, unworthy of a Chriftian, nay, of a Man ;
too impious for a Chriftian, too foolifli
for any Man ? For in thus feeking themfelves, they lofe themfelves for ever.
And this is that which the Apoftle fo
grievoufly complains of, ThlL x. n.
Allfeek their own, not the things which
are
7

;
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are Jefus Chrifi^s. A mean and
Temper this. And as it is fordid,

fordid
fo

it is

likewife molt unjuit and unreasonable
for confider you are not your own, but
God's ; he hath manifold Titles to you.
You have no Self of your own, but you,

and

all,

is

is it

for

you

his

:

And what prefumption

to provide for

what

is

his,

otherwife than he harh ordered, yea,
contrary to his exprefs command That's
the firft Inference.
Secondly j If we are not our own, we
may infer, that certainly we are not at
our own difpofe. And this iliould teach
us Patience in all the crofs and fad OcWe are not
currences of our Lives.
our own, and therefore we may not
carve out our own Condition to our
felves, nor prefcribe to God what we
would have done, or what we would
For this is boldly to intermeddle
avoid.
with that which doth not belong to thee.
!

Thou

God's and what is it to thee,
O bufie Man, what he doth with his
own ? If it feemeth good to him to chaart

;

thee with Poverty, Pveproach, Pains
and Difeafes ; or to take from thee any
of thy deareft and moil delirable Comforts, what halt thou to do to interpofe
with thy Complaints and Murmurings ?
May he not do what he will with his
ftife

own

?

the

own? Thou
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no

farther interefted in
any of theie things, than to bear them
meekly as a Chriftian, and voluntarily
art

to refign up thy felf unto him, unto
whom thou doll naturally and necefTarily belong.
Thirdly, If we are not our own, we
may very rationally infer that we ought
not to follow our own Wills, and our
own Affe&ions. Indeed the great Conteft

between

God

and Man, ever was,

and {till is, about Sovereignty. It hath
been the perpetual Quarrel of all Ages
which fhall be the chief, and whofe Will
take place, either his or ours. The
firft crafty Temptation, Te Jhall be as
Gods, hath ftrangely prevailed upon us
ever fince.
would fain all be Gods,
independent and uncontroulable.
check this Rebellion of thy Will and
Affeftions, by confidering that thou art
not thine own, but God's ; he hath the
fupreme Right to thee, and thou art injurious to his Right, if thou fetteft up
thy Will a Competitor with his.
Yea,
indeed, thou oughtelt to have no Will
peculiar to thy felf, but it'fliould be all
melted down, and refolved into God's.
And therefore the Apoffleputs an excellent Form of Words into our Mouths,
fhall

We

Now

James

;
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If the Lord will, we will
So fay thou, If the
do thus and thus.
the Lord will, I will. Bring thy Will
to conform ,unto his Will of Precept abJames

4. if.

he hath made known
unto thee in his Word; and neither will
nor defire what he hath therein forbidden thee. Bring it alfo to conform unto his Will of Purpofe conditionally
for that is hidden and fecret to us until
the Event declare it. But when God
hath manifefted it by the Effefts, bend
thy Will unto it, and quietly acquiefce

folutely, for that

hisDifpenfations, as infinitely wife
and gracious. Say thou unto him, Lord,
I am blind and ignorant, and cannot fee
through the Confequences of Things.
That which- I apprehend at prefent
would be for my Advantage, may pof-

in

all

prove a Snare and aCurfe unto me.
Thou comprehendeft all in thy infinite
Wifdom, and therefore I refign up my
Choice to thee. Do thou, Lord, chule
forme And howfoever thy Providence
fliall order
my Affairs, make me as
thankful for Disappointments, as I ought
to be for Succefles. This is a right Chriftian Temper, worthy of him who ac-

fibly

:

knowledged

himfelf, not to be his

own,

but God's.
Fourthly,

;
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Fourthly 1 Ton are not your own; look
not then upon any thing as your own.
Certainly if thou thy felf art God's,
whatfoever thou fondly accounted thine,
is

be

much more
his,

his.

Shall the Principal

and not the AccefTaries?

Thy

thy Children, thy Eltate, thy
Name, they are not indeed thine

Friends,

good

and though common Words and Language call them fo, yet take heed thou
doft not lay any Emphafis upon it. Thus
Nabal that blunt Churl accents his felfifhnefs, 1 Sam. z$. 11. Shall I take my
bread? and my water, and my flejh that
I have killed for my Jhepherds. Alas,
poor Wretch, there is nothing of all
this thine
nay, thou thy felf art not
thine, butbelongeft, if not to the Grace,
;

yet to the

Dominion of God.

Indeed we muft diftinguilh between
things being ours for our Good and Benefit., and being ours as to abiblute TiNeither way can a
tle and Dominion.
wicked Man call any thing his His Table is a fnare, and that which Ihould
have been for his welfare, is become a
Curfe unto him. But it is not thus with
the godly
For the Apoftle tells us,
1 Cor. 3. ii, 23. that whether the world*,
:

:

or life, or death, or things firefent, or
things to come, all is theirs, and they
are

Q

'
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areCbriJPsj and Chriji is God's. This
Argument is very cogent as to the Be-

and Good that fhall redound unto
them from every thing they enjoy. In

nefit

they are
God's. But becaufe they are God's,
therefore nothing is theirs as to abfolute
Right, and fovereign Dominion. Both
they and wicked Men have a Natural
this fenfe all is theirs, becaufe

Right to many BlelTings, and a Civil
Right to many more but neither of
them have a Supreme, Free, and Independent Right, to any thing which they
injoy but all is God's 9 lent to them for
;

;

their Ufe, and his Service.

Tou are not your own, let
not then any Sin be your own ; you are
God's peculiar People, let not any Sin
be your peculiar Sin. Shall we our felves
be God's, and yet any Sin be ours ?
What is this lefs than by a kind of practical Blafphemy to transfer our Sins upFifthly ,
r

on God ?

And

fo

much

for the

firft

part of the

Words, Te are not your own.
Thus have we confidered the Propolition, Te are not your own.
Ye

n^turCs
"i^***- have not a Sovereign Right over your
own Beings, to feek your own Interefts,
to difpofe of your own Affairs, to fol-

low your own Wills and Appetites; but
you

the
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belong unto another. And
left you fliould be put to feek for an
Owner, fince you are thus denied, and,
as it were, turn'd out of the Pofleflion
of your felves, the Apoftle informs you
who it is that lays in his Claim to you,
even the great and univerfal Lord both
of Heaven and Earth, whofe all things
are by a moft abfolute and indifputable

you

intirely

Right Te are God's.
Indeed God hath manifold Titles to
:

you.

Firft> As he is your Almighty Creator. When thou lay eft hudled up in the
great Chaos and Confufion of mere Poffibilities, hebeckned,andcalPd thee forth,
bad thee be, and take thy Place and Sta-

And that
tion in the order of things
not in a vile and contemptible Nature,
a Worm, or a Fly, which we crufh or
:

but a Man, one of the
Peers and Nobles of the World. See
how magnificently "David fpeaks of thy

fport to death

;

made
him a little lower than the Angels^ and
haft crowned him with glory and honour:
Thou madeft him to have dominion over
the works of thy hands. Thou art born

Original, Pfal.

8.

5,

6.

Thou

haft

a King; Crowned in thy very Cradle;
and thy being in the Scale of Creatures
is but one round lower than that of the

Q

%
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Thy Body, which

the bafeft
and moft difgracefiil part thou hail, yet
of how excellent a Texture and Frame
Such various Springs of Motion,
is it

Angels.

is

!

fuch fecret Channels and Conveyances
for Life and Spirits; fuch a fubferviency of parts one to another in their mutual Offices, and fuch a perfefl; Beauty
and Harmony in the whole, that "David
might well fay, Tfal. 139. 15. I am
fearfully and wonderfully made^ and'cu-

wrought in the lowefl parts of the
Yea, not only z'David, butG^zearth.
len an Heathen, when he had minutely
rioujly

infpefted the admirable Artifice that appeared in the Frame of our Bodies, the
Strufture and Ufe of the feveral Parts,
and the many Wonders and Miracles
that were woven up in every one of them,
his Speculation of Nature lead him to a-

doreihe God of Nature, and he could
not forbear compofing an Hymn in the
praife of our All-wife Creator.

whofe

is

this elegant

piece of

Now

Workman-

but God's? In his book, faith the
Pfalmift, were all our members written,
ship,

which afterwards were fajhioned. As
Architeds do ufually draw a Model of
thofe Buildings which they intend for

more than ordinary

State and Magnifi-

cence before they erect them

;

fo

God
doth

the
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Draught and
Platform of Man in his Book, that is,
in his own Counfel and Decree, and
doth

as it

limns out every

a

Member,

giving

it

its

Shape and Proportion in his own Ideas,
and afterward according to that perfeft
Pattern, fets up the Frame
He firil
makes the Materials, and then brings
them together, and caufeth all Nature
to contribute what is mod fit and pro:

per for

it.

And

yet thefe Bodies, though they
have fo much coft and care bellowed
upon them, are but a cafe and covering
for the Soul: That is perfedly fpiritual,
and hath no other Caufe of its Being,
but only that God, who is the Father of
Spirits.
It is a fpark kindled immedi-

by his own Breath not formed
out of any pre-exiftent Matter as corporeal Beings are, but created out of pure
and unmixt nothing, by the fame Almighty Word thatfpake out Angels, and
all the glorious Hofts of Heaven, and
made them emerge into Being. And
ately

;

when

the Body is fufficiently furnifh'd
with all the Organs and Inftruments neceiTary for the Functions of Life, then

God

bellows a Soul upon it. Not as if
the Soul did pre-exift before its Union;
but it is created in that very inftant when

Q

3
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And this
it is united to the Body.
the meaning of that known Maxim
St. Augujiin,

Creando infunditur,

&

is

of
in-

created in InfuSince
fing, and infufed in Creating.
then God hath Created us, and chofen
us out of the infinite number of things

fundendo creatur.

It is

beftow an aftual Being upon us fince, if he had fo pleafed, we
might have been as much Nothing to all
Eternity, as we were from all Eternity,
and might have lain hid in that vaft crowd
and multitude of Souls which might have
only God
been, but never fliall be
hath been pleafed to lay the Ideas of
them afide, and to pick and cull us out
to be his Creatures, to prepare us fuch exquifite Bodies, and to breath into us fuch
rational and intelleftual Spirits, ihall w e
not with all thankfulnefs acknowledge,
that we appertain unto him, who without
him Ihould have continued a long and
endlefs Nothing? Hath not he who created us an abf3lute and fovereign Right
to do to us, and require from us, what-*
foever pleafeth him? Thus the Pfalmift
infers it, Tfal. 100. 3. It is he that hath
poffible, to
;

;

T

hath made us> and not

we our* felves
we are his peoT
5

and therefore it follows,
j>k y and the focep of his paftnre. And,

Secondly
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We

are his upon the account
Secondly,
Hill maintains thofe
of Prefervation.

He

Beings, which at firft he made; and exerts the fame Almighty Power to continue thee in thy Being, as at firft he did

producing it. Every new Moment
that pafleth over thee, thou art, as it
were, agdn created, fetch'd out of nothing
For all that part of thy Life

in

:

which

is

already paft,

No:hing.
to the

is

become

So thac whether thou

Time

meer

a

look'ft

before thee, or to
behind thee, yet ftill thou

that

is

which is
flowed along from that which is Noand
thing, to that which is Nothing
that

;

yet ftill thou thy felf art preferved in
being, and art not fwallowed up in the
fame Nothing, that Yefterday or the laft

Year are diffjlved
thou

this,

into.

To whom

but only to that

oweft

God who

is

the fame yefterday to day, and for ever?
makes all the differences of Time in
',

He

thy Age, in

whom Time

it

felf

makes

no difference. It is his vi/ltation, as
Job fpeaks, that preferves our fpiritSj
Job io.ix. nor can we fubfift one Breath,
or one Pulfe, nor one Moment longer
than he is pleafed to wind off our Time
to us, from that great bottom of Eternity which he holds in his own Hand.
If thou canft find out any one fuch Day
J

Q

4
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or Hour wherein thou canft maintain
thy felf without any Charge to God, or

Dependance upon him
if thou canft
either live, or move, or be, without
;

the continual Influence of the divine
Power and Providence; then for that
time thou may ft glory in thine own
Sufficiency, acknowledge no Superior,
be thine own, and live wholly to thy
7

felf:

But certainly

whilft

thou

owed

both the beginning and the progrefs of
thy Being unto God, thou owefl thy felf
to him, and art his. But this is not all;
for,

Thirdly, God hath another Right and
Title to us, as he is our Governor.
the two chief and comprehenfive parts
of Government are Prote&ion , and
Proviiion to defend thofe that are un-

Now

;

der their Charge from Harms and Injuries; and to fupply them with NecefTalies.
But,
I. God doth mightily protect us from
thofe innumerable Evils and Mifchiefs
.which would elfe befall us. Perils and
Mifhaps are thick flrewed in all our
ways, and Death and Ruin lye every
where in Ambufli for us; in our Food,
our Affairs, our Recreations, at home
and abroad, every where Death and
Danger take 'their Stand and aim at us;

Dangers
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Dangers that we could neither forefee,
nor prevent but only the watchful Providence of God hath watch'd over us
He hath given his Angels
hitherto
;

:

charge concerning us, to keep us in all our
ways; in their hands have they born us
up, fo that our feet have not dafiPd againji a flone. Who can particularly recount the infinite number of thofe private Mercies we have received ? or how.
often God hath diverted and {truck afide many fad Cafualties that were juft
befalling us, and pluck'd us back when
we were juft upon the very edge and
brink of Deftru&ion ? Or if we confider
the boundlefs Wrath and Malice of the
Devil againft us, or wicked Men his Instruments, have we not great caufe
thankfully to acknowledge that powerful Reftraint which God lays both upon
him and them ? The Devil implacably
hates us, and would every Step that we
take tear our Souls from our Bodies,
and our Bodies in pieces, and both from

Wicked Men, who are infpiriand acted by him, would foon fill
World with the direful EfFe&s of

God.
ted
the

and by killings and
fie a ling, and [wearing, and lying, and
committing adultery, they would break
their hellifli Natures

;

cut until blood touched blood

;

but only

God

:
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God

holds them both in a ftrong adamantine Chain, fo that they cannot
come near to hurt us, but by a fpecial
Permiffion.
Neither is God only a Shield to us,
but a Sun. The Lord God is our fun and
Jhieldj Pfal. 84. 11. He not only protects
us from Dangers, but,
He likewife cherifheth us, and
II.
live upon his Alprovides for us:
lowance, and are maintained by him
as thofe who belong unto his Family
All are Waiters at his Table, and he
gives them their food in due feafbn He

We

:

.

crowns the year with his blejfmgs y and
fills our hearts with food and gladnefs
He better manures the Earth by his
Bleffing, than the Husbandman can by
his Induftry, and makes our Suftenance
to grow and fpring up round about us,
allotting unto every one a needful and
convenient Portion. If then God doth
thus proteft thee, and provide for thee,
hath not he a Right and Title to thee ?
Is not that Life his, which he hath defended from fo many Deaths? and refcued it, when thou haft been furrounded with Dangers? If thou wilt not acknowledge thy felf his, why dofl thou
live in his Family, eat his Bread, and
wear his Livery, and maintain thy felf

the
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but Reafon and

Juftice, that thou fliouldft either refufe
his Benefits, or not refufe his Commands

and Service.
But yet -farther, Fourthly, We are
God's by Covenant-Engagement, and
folemn Promife. In our Baptifm we
were confecrated and devoted to be the
Lord's, to fight under his Banner againft
all the Enemies of his Glory and our
Salvation Therein we have renounced
and abjured the Ufurpation and tyrannical Power that Sin and Satan have exercifed over us, and with the greatelt
Solemnity have bound our felves unto
the Service of God, and of our Lord
Jefus Chrift. Our Baptifm is a Seal, not
only on God's part of the Truth and
:

of his Promifes, that we fliall
obtain Remiffion of our Sins and eternal Life, upon the performance of the
Conditions of Faith and new Obedience; but it is likewife a Seal on our
part, obliging us to fulfil unto God the
Promifes we have made, of believing in
him, and obeying him. In this Ordinance you have fealed and delivered
your felves up unto him ; for it is the
initiating Ordinance, it enters you into
the Church, regifters you among the
number of the Faithful, Hits you under

Stability
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the fpiritual Banner

were,
Heaven's Prefs-mony, which as foon as
you receive, you are inrolled under Jefus Chrift, the great Captain of your
That Sacrament is your miSalvation.
and you
litary Oath properly fo called
are bound by the moil ferious Engagements that can be laid upon a Creature,
to continue Chrift 's faithful Soldier and
Servant to your Lives end. Now unlefs thou thinkeft thefe Vows to be written only on the Water that fprinkled
thee, and wiped away together with
that ; unlefs thou accounteft thy Baptifm nothing elfe but a long received
Cuftom of the Place where thou liveft,
a folemn piece of Pageantry, and only a
Ceremony ufed on a Feftival Day, thou
muft needs look upon thy felf engaged
by the ftricteft Bonds, that Truth, Religion, Vows and Oaths can lay upon
thee, to be that God's unto whom thou
didft then profefledly give up thy felf,
and whofe Badge and Cognizance thou
then tookett upon thee, that thou
mighteft be known whofe thou art, and
And,
to whom thou appertained.
:

It is,

a?

it

;

We

God's byProfeffion,
and our own voluntary and free Acknowledgment. We have taken, and
And
itill do own him to be our Lord
Fifthly,

are

:

although

the
although in
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Works too many deny even

the Lord that bought them, living in a
direft Contrariety to their Vows, Covenants, and Engagements ; yet in Words
and in Profeffion all acknowledge him
to be their Lord and Mafler.
And tho*
Chrift might very juftly upbraid too many among us, who are either Profeffbrs
at large, or hypocritical Diflfemblers,
as he did the Jews, Luke 6. 46. Why

ye me Lord, Lord* and do not the
things which I fay ? yet this very Pro-

call

feffion of his

Name

but the ftrengthning of his Title to us; and all thofe
Appellations of our Lord, and our Maand our Saviour, by
tter, our God,
which we call him, are but fo many
Acknowledgments of his Right unto us.

And

we

is

by
an unholy and profane Life and Convention, all that we fliall get by fuch
Fawnings will be, that he whom we
have fo often acknowledged for our
if

contradifl: this Profeffion

Lord and Mafler, may the .more juftly
and the more fcverely punifli us for our
Difobedience.

And

confider again how
thou renewed thy baptifmal

how many Vows and

often haft

Vows

;

Of

Promifes have thy
Fears, and thy Dangers, and thy Difeafes, and thy Convi&ions, been Both the
Caufes
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Caufes and the WitnefTes ? Haft thou
not again and again given up thy felf
unto God, and bound thy felf by Vow
never to repeal nor recal it? When
Death and Danger have flared thee in
the Face, and all other Hopes and Helps
have failed thee, haft thou not promifed
and fworn that if he would fave and deliver thee that once, thou wouldft be
the Lord's,and ferve and fear him only?
God hath heard thy Prayers, and accepted thy Vows, and refcued thee
from thy Fears and Dangers; and though
he had a Sovereign Right and Title to
thee before upon other Accounts, yet
to fhew

how

and pleafing the
free-will Offerings of a devout Soul are
to him, though we can offer him nothing
but what is his own, yet now heefpecially expefts that we fhould give up our
felves to him by Obedience, as we have
frequently done by Promife and fhould
at length fulfill what we have fo often
grateful

;

Yea again,
ingag'd.
Sixthly, Some are God's in a more
His choefpecial and peculiar manner.
fen and beloved ones, who have from
the Heart given up and devoted themfelves to the Service of God ; and not
only bear his Mark upon them in the
Enjoyment of external Privileges, and

Church
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Church Ordinances, but bear likewife
the Stamp of his Image upon them in the
inward San&ification and Renovation of
their Souls.

Thefe God hath

fet apart

for himfelf, Pfal. 4. 3. They are his peculiar people , Titus z. 14. and 1 Pet. z.$.
they are called by many fpecial and discriminating Titles,
chofen generation*
a royal prief hood, an holy nation , a peculiar people. They are called his Portion, and the Lot of his Inheritance,
Deut. 3x. 9. The Lord's portion is his
people^ Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.
They are his Jewels, Mai. 3. 17. And
certainly whatever a Man will molt ear-

A

neltly plead his

Right

in, it will

be his

Jewels, his Portion, his Inheritance, his
peculiar Treafure, thofe things which
are of the greateft Value, and deareft

Eiteem. So
Right to his
whilft

all

God
own

flands

much upon his

People and Children,
the Wicked of the World, al-

though they are his, yet they are in his
account vile refufe Creatures, more
defpicable in God's Eyes, than true Saints
are in theirs, the Dung and Drofs, the
Filth and Off-fcouring of all things.
Thefe indeed are God's by the Obligation of common Nature; but his holy
ones are his by the Privilege of fpecial
Grace. There is a ftrift and clofe Bond
of

.
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of Union between Chrift and them: On
his part, by his Spirit on theirs, by their
Faith.
And being united unto Chrift
;

Head, they are likewife united
unto God, as his : For the head of Chrifi
as their

God> as the Apoftle fpeaks, i Cor. 1 1 3
are God's
Seventhly and Lafl/y,
by the right of Redemption: This I
have referved to the laft Place, becaufe
it is the fecond general part of my Text,
as being the Reafon of the Propofition.
Te are not your own, but God's, for
ye are bought with aTrice. This indeed
is a ftrong Title that Gocl hath to us,
a Superaddition to the reft.
God did
at firft create us in a State of perfe&Holinefs and Felicity but we fold our felves
to Satan, and are become his Vaffals and
have thrown God's
Bond-flaves.
Yoke from off our Necks, and his Burthen from offour Shoulders,and broke his
is

.

We

;

We

Bonds afunder, and caft away his Cords
from us, and have taken upon us the

Yoke

of the Devil, the burden of Sin
and Guilt, a Load that would fink us
into the very Bottom of Hell. Weftand
forfeited to the divine Juftice, liable to
the eternal Wrath of the great God, ready to be drag'd away every Moment unBut in this our forlorn
to Torments.
and defperate Condition, that fo noble

and

the
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and excellent a Piece of the Creation
might not for ever perifli, infinite and
fovereign
a

Ranfom

Mercy

interpofeth, prepares
which is paid down
for us,

to the veryuttermoft Farthingof all that
the Juftice of God could demand; and
fo refcues us from that Perdition and

Mifery into which

we had

plunged our

felves.

Now the Love and
redeeming

us, is far

Mercy of God in
more eminent than

And

therefore his Right
and Title to us upon this account, is far
greater than upon the other. For,
I. Creation
only gives us a Being,
brings us only out of the dark Shade and
State of nothing:
And in this our fallen and finful Condition it only capacitates us for Woe and Mifery. But Rein creating us.

demption

finds out an Expedient,

and

Way for us untoBlifs
pinefs. And although perhaps,

and Hapmetaphysically confider d,it is becter to be wretched than not to be at all yet certainly in
a natural and moral Senfe, it is not fo.
For fo faith our Saviour, Mat. 26. 24.
Woe unto that man by whom the Son of
opens a

7

;

man

had been good for that
man^ if he had not been bom That is,
it had been better for him never to have
is betray''d, it

:

had a Being, but to have

R

lain eternally

for-
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forgotten in the Purpofe and Decree of
God, than that he fhould have a Being,
an immortal Soul bellowed upon him,
to be for ever molt exquiiitely tormented for this horrid Sin of betraying
the Life and Blood of his Lord and Mailer. Creation frees us not from fo great
an Evil, neither confers upon us fo great
and ineftimable Benefits, as Redemption dpth. Alas, what Torture or Vexation is it to mere Nothing, that it muft
eternally remain fo ? Will not this be the
hearty wifh and defire of all the damned Wretches in Hell? Would they not
account it a kind of Salvation to be annihilated, that their Souls and Bodies
might fall afunder and flit away into nothing, fothat they might efcape the everlafting Refidue of their Torments? And
if Sores and Botches, and temporal Loffes and Afflictions, could fofar tranfport
even holy Job, who yet is reprefented
unto us as the Mirror of Patience, as to
caufe him to curfe the day of his Birth,
and to wifh that he had never feen the
Light; how much more fhall we think
will thofe infernal Wretches, on whom
God exercifeth the whole Skill and
Power of his Wrath, wifh that they had
been Toads, or Serpents, rather than
Men yea, that they had never been at
;

all.
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but had lain undifturbed in a dark
and gloomy Nothing, fince they fliall
all,

have more Sufferings and Anguifli to
torture them, and no Patience, no
Comfort, no Mercy for ever to fupport them.
Neither doth Creation
confer upon them fo great and ineftimable
doth. It

Benefits,
is

true,

as

we have

Redemption
an excellent

Being and Nature bellowed upon

us, as

Creatures of an higher Form than others
are, the chiefeft of all viiible and corporeal things.
are endow'd with rational and intellectual Faculties; and are
capable of Pleaiures, not only fuch as
brute Beaits are, but of fpeculative and
mental Delights, which are far more noble, and more refined.
But yet alas,
what are we, but Lords perhaps of the
World, and all the while Slaves to the
Devil
miferable Drudges, to our own
vile and bafe Lulls, for gratifying of
which thefe excellent Natures which we

We

;

boaft and glory fo

much

of,

muft for

e-

ver lye under molt inconceivable Horror and Torments. But now Redemption brings us into a Capacity of fatgreater Happinefs than that from which

we fell; it gives us Hopes that though
we loll Paradife, we may gain Heaven;
yea and allures us that we ihall certainly

R

z
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we do

not wilfully negledl that
great Salvation that is purchafed for us,
and frowardlychufe Death and our own
Deftruftion, before eternal Life and
Joy. So that you fee Creation is a Mercy and Bleffing to us chiefly upon the
account of Redemption; and we are
obliged to blefs God, that he hath by
-Creation made us Subjefts capable of
that Glory and Happinefs which he hath
prepared for us by Redemption. And,

do

fo, if

God's Mercy in redeeming us is far
more eminent and confpicuous than in
creating us,becaufe it hath been far more
11.

In Creation there
expenfive to him.
needed no more but an Almighty Fiat,

Let

it be^

and it was fo. Here was no-

thing of Preparation, nor Difficulty, nor
Coll ; nor was there any more Labour
or Trouble, than only to will, and fpeak
it.

But

now

in

Redemption,

God mult

not only aft, but fufler ; not only fpeak,
In Creation there was nobut bleed.
thing that might abafe or traduce God,
nothing but glorious Demonftrations of
He humhis Wifdom and Godhead.
bled not himfelf, nor defcended from
his Throne when he formed us; but
he only fpake a quickning Word, and
all Creatures presently fprung up, and
paid their Homage and Obeifance to their
great

the
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great Creator. But in Redemption God
himfelf doth as it were lay afide his Glory, humbles himfelf, firrt to become a

Creature, and then accurfed.

Hemuft

be wounded, that we might be healed:
He muft die, that we might live He
mull be debafed, that we might be ex;

alted.

And

therefore certainly,

if

Love

and Good-will are to be meafured either
by the greatnefs of the Benefits conferM
upon us, or by the Difficulty and Da-

mage

that

to the Benefactor,
in redeeming us when mi-

accrues

God's Mercy
ferable, and loft, and undone,

is infi-

considerable than his Mercy in creating us, and giving us a Being.
And yet if Creation alone gives God fo
great a Right to us, that thofe Beings
which we received from him, fhould
therefore be intirely his ; lhall not Redemption mal^e us much more his? Shall
we not be his, who hath redeemed us
from being wretched and miferable,
fince we are his, who hath given us to
be? And therefore well might the Apofile argue, Te are not your own but God s 9
fir ye are bought with a price.
And thus you fee how manifold Titles God hath to us ; as he is our Creator our Preferver, our Governor, and
Benefador; as we are his Covenant Sernitely

more

}

R
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vants, united unto

him not only by

his

Benefits, but by his Grace ; and laftly,
as we are Redeemed by him from the
Service of Sin, and the Wages due untoit.

But before I proceed to confider this
part of the Text, as it (lands abfolutely
in it felf, give me leave to clofe up
what hath been now fpoken concerning
God's Right unto us, with two or three
Inferences.

See here how dear we are unto God, and how highly he efteems of
us, that he thus ftrengthens his Right
FirJIy

to us by fo many multiplied Titles. As
thofe who prize any Pofleilion, feek to
confirm it to themfelves by all the ways
that Law and Equity can find out, and
have Writings upon Writings, and Evi-

dences upon Evidences for it, that their
Title to it may be unqueftionable Thus
feems God to deal with us ; a fingle
Right, for fo dear a Portion and InheriAnd therefore,
tance, is not enough.
though he hath made us, and preferves
though
us, and bountifully fupplies us
we profefs our felves to be his own, yet
to prevent all Doubts and Suits, he buys
us too. He buys what is his own, that
And beit might be more his own.
:

;
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caufe Juftice and Vengeance lay in their
Claim to us, that the Title of his Mercy
might not be litigious, that there might
be nothing in himfelf to hinder his quiet
Enjoyment of us, he pays down a full
Price to Juftice, and fatisfies all its Demands. So dear are we to God. And,
Secondly, See how unfaithful
to him, that we need fo many

we

are

Bonds

and Engagements laid upon us to fecure
us.
So flippery and deceitful are our
Hearts, that

we

are

flill

(tarring afide

from him
and though we have no
Right to difpofe of our felves, yet
are ,we flill felling or giving away
;

our felves to every Lufl and Vanity.
And therefore as we ufe to deal with
thofe who are of a fufpefted Honefty,
the Bonds upon them thai: pofiibly we can, and make them enter into
ftrift and punftual
Engagements, fo
doth God with us. He truits us net upon a fingle Obligation ; but makes us
enter into Bond upon Bond
and all
fuch
fcarce fufficient to make
fickle and
treacherous Creatures (table and faithful to him.
And, Thirdly, Hence learn that all
Impiety and Irreligion, is the higheft
Wrong and Injudice in the World. Will

lay

all

;

R
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rob God, faith the Prophet, Malachy 3. 8. intimating by the very queftion, that this is iuch an horrid and
heinous Sin, as that it is not eafie to be
fuppofed any Man would be fo profligate
And
a Wretch as to be guilty of it.
therefore Sacrilege, a Healing and pur-

a

Man

loining from God, is juitly branded as
one of the moft foul and odious Sins that
can be committed. And yet this is a

Sin

more commonly committed than

moil Men think

of.

Every wicked Man

He

robs
guilty of Sacrilege.
Heals from him, and alienates that
is

God,
which

properly his due. Thou ftealeft thy
felf from him, thy Heart and thy Afifeftions, thy Love and thy Service. Thefe
thou giveft to thy Lufts, and to the
World, and maintained his fvvorn Enemies upon his right and due. If it be
Sacrilege to convert things hallowed and
dedicate, to prophane and common Ufes, art not thou then a Sacrilegious
Wretch, who itealeft away thy Soul from
is

God, which is by fo many juft Titles
his own, and converted it not only to
common, but filthy and unclean Ufes?

The

Apoftle

tells

us,

that

we

are the

Temple ofGod^ 2 Cor. 6. 16. Our Hearts
are the Sativum San£iorum y the holieft of Holies in this Temple 5 and all
our

;
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our Faculties are dedicated Things, the
holy Utenfils for the Worfhip and Service
of 6od. And what, (hall we pollute this
Temple, fet up Idols there, and ferve our
Lufts and Follies with thofe very Inftruments and Veflels which God hath made
and prepared for his own Service and
Worfhip? And yet how many fuch Sacrilegious Perfons are there? The Worldling, he fets up an Image of Gold in the
Temple of God And therefore Cove:

tuoufnefs is by the Apoftle called IdoMammon is his God
latry y Colof. 3 5.
and all the hallowed Veflels of the Tem.

Thoughts, Defigns and Affeftions, muft all be employed in the Service
of this Idol. The fenfual unclean Perfon turns this Temple of God into a
Stews, and with the Heathen makes his
Temple the Scene of all his ImpuritiesThe beaftly Drunkard makes this Temple the place of all his Riot and Exceft;
and with Impiety as great as Belfbazxars, makes the Bowls and Veflels of
God's Sanftuary ferve him only to quaf
and caroufe in. And indeed there is no
Sin whatfoever, but it is complicated of
Sacrilege.
For what is Sin, but as the
Schools define it, an Averfion of the
Soul from God, and an inordinate Conple, his

verfion of

it

to the Creature.

Now

to

con-

The Tlo&rine of
convert that to the Creature which is
proper and due to God, it is to rob him,
to take away what he hath hallowed, to
pollute and prophane things Dedicate,
to defile his Temple. And now to clofe
up this, confider that dreadful Threatning of the Apoftle, i Or, 3. 17. If any

Man

Goddeftroy.
And thus
in the Text,
God's.
II.

is

Temple of God, him will

defile the

The

much
Te

the Proportion
are not your own, but
for

next thing to be confidered

the Reafon

For ye are bought with
The force of this Reafon I
:

a Price.
have already fliewn you.

now

confider

it

I

abfolutely as

fhall
it is

only
in

it

felf.

In thefe Words is held forth unto us
the great Myltery of the Gofpel, our
Redemption by Jefus Chrift. I fliallnot
treat of it in that Latitude that a full
and compleat handling of this Subjeft
would require ; but contine my felf to
fpeak more briefly only to thefe few

Heads.
Firft,

tion

W hat

this

Price of our Redemp-

is.

To whom this Price was paid,
whom we were bought.

Secondly,

and of

Thirdly,
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How the payment of a Price

the
Thirdly,

can be confident with the free Mercy
and Grace of God in faving us.
Fourthly,

What

is it

that

we

are

by

Price redeemed from.
Firfl, Let us confider what this Price is
which is paid down for our Redemption.
And that is a Price infinitely inedimable,
confiding in all thofe dolorous Sorrows
this

and Sufferings that our Lord Chrid underwent in the Days of his Flefh, when
In
pleafed the Lord to bruife him.
his Nativity and Circumcifion was this
rich Exchequer fird opened, which was
never afterwards fhut, 'till he paid out
to the very lad Farthing, the very lad
drop of his mod precious Blood, asafull
and fatisfaftory Price of our Redemption.
But now tho 7 the whole courfe of
it

Humiliation and Abafement were
part of this Price which he paid, yet
becaufe the chief and greated Sum of it
was told down to God in his Death and
lad Paffion, and all his other Sorrows
and Sufferings were compleated in this,
therefore the Scripture doth principally
afcribe our Redemption to the Blood of
Chrid. So 1 Teter 1. 15*. Te were not
redeemed with corruptible things, as Silver and Go Id, but with the precious Blood
of Chri/l. His Soul was made an offerhis

ing
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The blood of
cleanfeth us from all fin,
1 John 1. 7. and many other .places to
the fame import. Now the Blood and
Death of Chrift, and all other parts of
his Exinanition, carried in them a fufficient, yea a redundant value to expiate
the Sins of the whole World, from the
infinite Virtue of the Hypoftatical Union of the Divine with the Human Nature, whereby his Blood became the
Blood of God his Sufferings, the Abafement and Humiliation of God And this

ing for fifty
Jefus Chriji

Ifai.

5*3.

10.

;

:

made

not only equivalent unto, but infinitely furpailmg and outbidding the Purchafe for which it was ofit

a Price,

fered.
Secondly,

Let us confider to whom
and that is to our
this Price was paid
The Socinians,
great Creditor, God.
on purpofe to undermine this Funda;

mental Doftrine of Chrift's Satisfaftion,
tell us,

that if

we

are

redeemed by a

Price in this flrift and proper Senfe,
that Price mud then be paid into the
Hands of Satan, becaufe we are in Bondage under him. But this is as weak as
For indeed Satan is not
it is impious
our Creditor ; we owe him nothing but
hatred and averfation. Neither is any
Man, that is kept in ward for Crimes or
Debts*
:

:
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Debts,properly faid to be his Goaler's Prifoner, but the King's, or the Creditor's.

So though we are naturally in Bondage
under Satan, yet he is but our Goaler.

We

are not his Prifoners,

but God's,
who is both our Sovereign, and our Creditor.
And therefore the Price is not be
paid to him by whom we are detain'd,
but to him by whofe Authority, or by

whofe

we

are detain'd, and that is,
the Juftice of God. And therefore Chrift,
byfatisfyingthejuflice of God, releafeth
Suit

We

us from under the power of Satan
are under a two-fold bondage to the
Devil: The one Moral, by our Sins and
Vices, doing his Work, and toiling in
his Drudgery and thus we are his Slaves
The other Legal, by the guilt of Sin
binding us over, and making us liable
unto his Plagues and Torments. Chrift
;

hath redeemed us from both improperly from the former, by the Power of his
Grace breaking afunder our Chains and
Fetters in our Convcrfion, and fofetting
us free from the Service of Sin and the
Moil properly from the latter,
Devil
by the infinite Virtue of his Merits ranfoming us from that Death, and Woe,
and Wrath to which we flood expofed,
and which elfe the Devil would have inflidted upon us, as being the great Mi;

:

nifler
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nifter

and Executioner of Divine Ven-

geance.

Now we

are not properly re-

deemed from our Moral Bondage, our
flavery to Sin and Satan, but conquered: Therefore no Price was paid to
him under whofe Vaflalage we were
But we are properly redeemed
held.

from our Legal Bondage; from our liablenefs to eternal Death and Sufferings:

Yet the

Price ought not to be paid to

Satan, but unto

God, whofe Mini iter

and Executioner Satan
in

is.

And

this is

Anfwer

The

to the fecond Inquiry.
Third general Inquiry is,

how

the Payment of a full and fatisfaftory
Price can be confident with the free
Grace and Mercy of God in faving us.
For the Scripture fpeaks fo much of
God's Mercy and free Grace in faving
Sinners, that* fome have thought it very
difficult to reconcile thofe Expreffions
with the Notion of a price of RedempThe chief
tion, properly fo called.
fenfe in which Grace is faid to be free,
is that it gratuitoufly confers upon us

the Benefits of our Redemption without Merit or Defert. If then thefe be
merited, if an equal Price be paid down
for them, what becomes of A\ thofe
magnificent Exaltations of free Grace,
which the Scripture feems fo much to
glory

:
;
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glory in ? / even I am he that blotteth
out thy tranfgrejfons for my names fake
By gracz ye are faved, &c. Certainly
what is lb dearly bought and purchafed
as by the Blood of Jefus Chriit, cannot be faid to be a free and gratuitous
Gift.

To this

anfwer in the general, that
thefe things are not all inconfiltent
and therefore ought to be no prejudice
to our moft high Veneration of the infinitely rich, and infinitely free Grace
of God in our Redemption, although
that Redemption be purchafed for us,
and a Price paid down fully anfwerable
to the Demands of Divine Juftice.
I fliall endeavour to clear up this in
I

thefe following Particulars.
are not fo freely redeemed,
Firjl,
pardoned, and faved, as to exclude all

We

This
is not neceffary to the eftablifhing of
free Grace, that our Saviour himfelf
For God
ihould be the Objefl: cf it.
tranfafted with his Son, only upon the
terms of itrid: and impartial Juftice Nor
was there ever any one Sin that he was
pleafed to take upon himfelf, that was
pardoned to him
but a plenary Satiffaftion was exafted from him, and Juftice had out its full due in his SufferMerit and Defert on

Chriil's part.

:

;

ings,

;
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Every Sin flood him as dear, as
would have done the Sinners them-

ings.
it

felves,

had

God

refolved never; to have

adminiflred Mercy and Grace unto them.
And therefore faith the Apoftle, Colof.i.
14. In him we have redemption through
his bloody even the forgivenefs of fins.
And, without /bedding of blood there is
no remijfion^ Heb 9. 22. And, this is
my blood which is Jhed for the remijjion
of fins, Ma';th. 26. 28. All our Sins
were laid upon him, and imputed to him
and he underwent and eluftated the
whole preflure of thofe Punifhments

were due unto them, and is now
fet down at the right hand of the Majefty on high to make Inter cejfion for us.
So that though-never any who was a Sinthat

ner,

either through the Corruption of

Nature, or aftual Tranfgreffion hath attained to the Joy and Happinefs of Heaven, but only through the pardoning
Grace and Mercy of God ; yet he who

Luther made
bold to call him, and fo he was by Imputation) is now triumphing in thofe
Regions of Blifs, Crowned with Glory,
and Arrayed with infinite Majefly, whofe
Sins yet were never pardoned, nor ever
had he the lead free Grace or Mercy
ihewn him ; but whatfoever he hath ob-

was the

greateft Sinner (as

tained

.

the
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tained either for himfelf, or for us, the

and thepoffibility and allured hopes of it for us, he
hath moll dearly bought and purchafed
poffeflion of it for himfelf,

Yea indeed, in refpeft of this Purchafe made by Chrift, we receive noit.

of free Grace from God ;
but whatever we have, or expeft, is
paid for to the very utmoft of what it
is worth.
For as we our felves are
bought with a Price, fo is every thing
we enjoy. JPven the moft common and
vulgar BleiH: g>, that are prdmiicuoufly
diflributed among the Sons of Men, they
all flow to us in a ftream of Blood. But
thing at

all

yet,

Secondly 1 In refpefl: of our felves, our
Redemption, Pardon, and Salvation,
and all the Mercies we enjoy, are of
mere free Grace. No Merit,' no Price
is required from us ; but all is excluded
on our part, befides a grateful Acknow-

ledgment, and an humble Expreffion of
our Duty, by that rich Mercy which requires thefe from us, not as the Price
of our Redemption, but only as a Teltimony of our Love and ready Obedience.
Alas, could we pray 'till our Knees took
Root in the Earth; could we weep
whole Rivers, and after our Tears were
fpent,
drop our Eye-balls
too; could we
¥
y
fall
S
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our felves into Ghofts, and figh away

our Souls into Air, fliould we give all
our Goods to the Poor, and our Body
to the Flames, yet all our Prayers, and
Tears, and Falling, and Alms, and a*ll
the flock of our own Righteoufnefs
yea, fliould it be luppoied that a Tax
and Subfidy fliould be levyed upon the
good Works of all MankinJ, and put
into one common Treafure for the Uie
and Benefit of any one particular Soul,
yet it would not be found a Price rich
enough for its Redemption, nor at all
available to buy off the guilt of the leafl
For whatfoever is required of us,
Sin.
is but Debt and Duty, and therefore
cannot be Meritorious: And whatfoever
is not required of us, is but Will-worfhip and Superfluous Devotion, and
therefore cannot be acceptable. So then,
it is no derogation at all from the free
Grace of God, that he pardons andfaves
us upon the intervention of a Price
that our Pardon is bought, and our Inheritance is purchafed For we our felves
have not been at any part of the Charge;
we have not fo much as call in one Mite
into this Treafury, but all is as freely
and gratuitoufly bellowed upon us, as
if it had never been purchafed at all.
;

:

And

again,

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Confider alfo that the relaxing of the rigour of the Covenant of
Works, fo far forth as to take off our
perfonal Obligation to Punifhment, by
the commutation of Perfons, accepting
the Subftitution of another, of a Surety,
of a Redeemer, is an aft of infinite free
Grace, and rich Mercy. For by the
Letter of the Law, T)o this and live, implying the contrary threatning of Death in
cafe ofDifobedience, every Sinner flood
bound to fuffer the whole Curfe and Penalty in his own Perfon; and God might
for ever have refufed to recede fo far
from his own Right, as to admit of any
Satisfa&ioQ made and tendred by another, but have feized upon us, who
were the TranfgreiTbrs, and bound us
over to anfwer it at the great Affize before his dreadful Tribunal, and to fuffer
for it eternal Torments in Hell.
Now,
Sinner, though God hath received a
Price and Ranfom for thy Soul at the
Hands of another, is this any diminution of the abfolute freenefs of his Grace

O

towards thee? Doft thou envy that he
receives Satisfaction for thy Sins, fmce
he receives it not from thy felf ? Or doft
thou grudge and repine that he fliould
glorifie his Juftice and Severity upon ano-

S %

thcr,

^
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he intends only to glorifie
his Mercy and Grace upon thee?
Yea, you will fay, this indeed isfomething of Mercy and free Grace, that
Gcd hath ftricken my Name out of the
Bond, and put in my Surety's, whereas
he might juilly have exacted the Forfeiture from my felf But had it not been
a more glorious demonilration of free
Grace, absolutely to have forgiven the
whole Debt, and to have required no

ther,

fince

:

Payment, no

Satisfaction at all?

We fee

that among Men, he is accounted moll
bountiful that forgives the Surety as well
For what Angular aft
as the Principal.
of Mercy is it to releafe the Debtor,
and yet rigorouflytoprofecute hisSponfor and Undertaker, from whom he is
fure ro recover all his Right and Demands? If God had been pleafed thus
totally to part with his Right, and nei-

ther exaft it from us, nor our Surety,
had not this been a far more generous
Mercy, and a more glorious demonftration of his infinite free Grace ?
I anfwer, No.
And therefore aflert,
Fourthly', That God's free Grace is
more glorioufly demonftrated in the Redemption of the World through a Price,
than it would have been if he had only
freely

and

arbitrarily remitted to

them
their

the

Two
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and delivered them from

eternal Death, without requiring any Satisfaction.

And this will appear moid clear-

we

confider but thefe two things.
I.
the Perfon is that is appointed our Surety and our Ranfom.
ly, if

Who

an Angel ? Truly, if it were, this
had been wonderful Love, that God
lhould part with fo bright and glorious
an Attendant, fend him down to Earth,
cruciate and torment him for the Sins of
But, oh
fuch vile Worms as we are.
Aftoniftiment when not an Angel, but
the God of Angels; not a Servant, but
a Son, yea, the Son of his eternal Love
and Delights, is by the Father himfelf
appointed to fuch unfpeakable Miferies
and Dolours, and thrult under the Sword
of Juftice when it wr as juft falling upon
us, only that he might ward off the
blow, and fave us from fo great and inevithough it was to the Death
table a ruin
Now judge
and ruin of his only Son
your felves, whether it be not infinitely
Is

it

!

;

:

more expreffive of the divine Love to
fave us by devoting his own Son to be
an Execration and a Sacrifice for us, than
if he had only out of his abfolute Prerogative pardoned our Sins, and without more Expence or Difficulty, received us up into Glory. This indeed
had
S 3
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had been Grace but it had been more
thrifty and fparing, than that Method
;

whi ;h God hath now defigned for our
Salvation, through the Blood and Suf-

And therefore
ferings of Jeius Chriit.
the Scripture every where lays an Accent andEmphafis upon this. Rom. 8. 33.
He /pared not his own Son, but deliverAnd John 3.16.
ed him up for us all.
God fo loved the world that he gave his
only begotten Son to fave it. God lay under no Neceffity of faving us at all, and
much lefs lay he under any Neceffity of
faving us in fo chargeable a manner as
by the Death of Chriit: But yet itf leafed
the Lord to bruife him, to ?nake his foul
an offering for fin, and to caufe to meet
together upon him, all our Iniquities,
and all his Plagues and Curfes. And
wherefore was this? Not only thatjuftice
might ue fatisfy'dt, but that Mercy might
alfo be fatisfy 'd, and free Love and Grace
might be glorify 'd in fuch a ftupendous
Expreffion of it. The divine Wifdom
approves of this way of Redemption,
becaufe divine Love diftates it to be
moft advantageous to commend it felf
unto us
And that ever-adored Defign
of a Mediator took place in God's eterpal Councils, that it might be a Means
:

the
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Demonitration of Mer-

cy, as for the Satisfaction of juitice. And
II. Confider that God himfclffurnilli'd

and enabled our Redeemer to pay down
the whole of that Price which he exacted
from him.
For the Son of God had
not been paflible, had he not become
the Son of Man.
He had not been
wounded, nor buffeted, nor crucify'd,
nor bled, nor died
He had not had
any Stock nor Treafury of Merits to
have ranfomed us, had he not taken upon him the form of a Servant, had he
not appear'd in the likenefs of linful
Flefli.
And whence had he this, but
only of God's providing? Heb. 10. 5-.
body haft thou prepared me.
Now is
it not as much free Grace to furnifh our
Surety with Means and Abilities to make
Satisfaction, as to forgive us without
requiring any Satisfaftion at all ? Yea let
me add, that free Grace is much more
glorious, in as much as the Price our
Redeemer is furnilh'd with is more than
fufficient to pay the Debt.
:

A

And

thus you fee that the Intervention of a Price is no Derogation at all
from the freenefs of God's Grace; yea
rather this Method of redeeming us
mightily inhaunceth his Mercy, and

makes

it

more

rich

and
S 4

glorious.
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therefore it is very obfervable how the
Scripture joins thefe two together, free
Grace, and the purchafed Redemption,
as if it would on purpofe flop the Mouths
of thofe who by pleading the Inconfiftency of thefe, feek to undermine the
greateit Support of all our Faith and
Hope, and\he mod dear and precious
Truth of the Gofpel, I mean the Satiffadion of Chriit for our Sins. See Rom,
arejuftified freely by his grace,
3. z+.
through the redemption that is in Jejus

We

and Ephef. 1.7. In him we have

Chri/r;

redemption through his blood even theforgivenefs of/Ins, according to the riches of
What can be more exprefs,
his grace.
to reconcile the Grace vouchfafed by
God, with the Price paid for it by
Chrifl:? It

is

free

Grace

that juftifies us,

but yet we are jultify'd through Reare redeemed through
demption.
his Blood ; but yet this is likewife according to the Riches of his Grace. And
Indeed both are eafily accommodated.
It is of Price and Purchafe in refpeft of
Chrifl: But it is of Gift and free Grace

We

:

Free, in that God
in refpefl: of us.
pleafed to accept a Surety for us,
much more free, in that this Surety
his Son.

And

fo

much

was
and
was

for the third

Inquiry.
.

The

!;

the
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What we

are redeemed from by that Price which Jefus Chrift:
hath paid down for us. This I fliall
briefly fliew you in thefe following Paris,

ticulars.

Firft* We are redeemed from the
dread Wrath and Vengeance of God.
And what an ineftimable Mercy is this
Vengeance follows a Sinner clofe at the
Heels, purfues him through all the
Threatnings of the Law, brandifhes its
flaming Sword over his Head, and is
ready every Moment to plunge it into
his very Heart.
The poor guilty Sinner trembles under the direful Expectation of that fiery Indignation which will
He flies, but
for ever confume him
knows not whither; is deftitute of Hope
as he is of Help.
Now in this forlorn
and defperate Condition, for one that
might fhew unto him a City of Refuge,
and guide his trembling Steps, and his
amazed Soul into it Now for a. Meflenger of Peace, an Interpreter, one of a
thoufand, that might declare unto Man
his Righteoufnefs
It is done,
Soul
Chrift Jefus meets the avenger of Blood
in his Purfuit of thee, offers himfelf to
his Sword, falls and dies under his
Hand,whilft thouflyeft into thy Refuge,
and art free both from thy Fears and
Dangers,
:

!

!

O
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We

find the High-Prieft unDangers.
der the Law, a notable Type of Chrift

For the Slayer was
in this Particular
to abide in the City of Refuge 'till the
Death of the High-Prieft, and then to be
fet a Liberty, Numb. 35-. z8. So by the
:

Death of Jefus Chrift our High-Prieft
we are fet at Liberty, and may walk in
Safety,beingfecured and warranted from

Wrath of the Avenger.
Wrath and Juftiee of God

Indeed the
is the moil
dreadful and formidable Enemy we can
But even this Enemy thy Savihave
our hath fatisfy'd and reconciled. He
hath bought out thy Peace for thee, and
now thou may'ft fafely treat with Juftiee
it felf, as thy Friend and Patron.
The
pacifyM,
and
God is
divine Wrath is
more contented and recompenfed by
what thy Redeemer hath fuffer'd for
thee, than if he had haled thee forth to fufthe

:

Perlbn. God infinitely
more acquiefceth in the Sufferings of his
eternal Son, than he could have done
For thine could have paid his
in thine
Juftiee but by fmall Parcels at a time,
and therefore mult have endured eternally : But Chrift Jefus paid down the
whole Sum and Debt at once ; fo that
Juftiee could no longer be fo, if it did
not perfeftly free us who believe, from
fer in thine

own

:

any
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any farther Obligation to Wrath and
Jefus, faith the Apohath \delivered us from the

Punifliment.

who

ftle,

It is

Thef. 1. 10. And theredoubting and trembling Chriftifore,
an, be not fo injurious to thy God, as to
fear he will revenge thofeSins upon thee
for which thy Redeemer hath fo fully
fatisfyM.
Thou may'ft go thy way, eat
thy Bread with Joy, and drink thy Wine
with a merry Heart, for God hath accepted thee he is at Peace with thee,
and fmiles upon thee. But if thy Confcience (till lowr, and fpeak nothing but
Thunders and Threatnings, tell it that
thou haft a Peace-maker. The Blood
of Jefus fhed upon the Crofs hath pacify 'd God ; and his Blood fprinkled upon
thy Confcience, will likewife attoneand
pacifie it towards thee.
Secondly We are redeemed from under the Slavery and Vaffallage of the

wrath

to come* i

O

;

',

Devil.

He

is

that

mighty Tyrant that

hunts after our Souls to deftroy them
That great Dragon that cafts out of his
Mouth whole Floods of Perfecutions
:

and Temptations to overwhelm us. And
if his Rage be fo inveterate againft us
here on Earth, how implacable, think
you, would his Malice be towards us in
Hell how would he triumph in our e;

ternal

'

ternal

The Dottrine of
Perdition, who is now fo labori-

ous and follicitous to procure it ? But
thanks be unto God, who hath delivered us from the Snare of the Fowler, fo
that now through the Redemption purchafed for us by Chrift our Lord, we
may fafely defie his Spight, and contemn all the poor and impotent Effefts
of it.
His Power is feen chiefly in three
Things ; In Tempting, in Accufing, in
Tormenting. But by the vertue of the
Sacrifice of Chriit, and the Price that he
hath paid for our Redemption, this threefold Power is either wholly taken from
him, or elfe much abated.
i.

As

for his Tempting Power, that

is

He

can tempt
reftrained and cut fliort.
us no farther than he hath a Permiffion
given him by that God who hath promifed, that we Jhall not be tempted beyond what we are able to bear^ or than
he will make a

way for us

to efcape.

We

what Manacles are upon him, when
he muft firft Petition God before he

fee

could ftretch forth his Hand againftj^,
or touch any thing that he had
And
therefore,
Chriftian, be confident,
that if he cannot touch thy Body or Eftate, much lefs fhall he touch thy Soul
and thy Confcience by his horrid Tem:

O
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ptations and Tnjeftions, without the fpeAnd in all his Temcial leave of God.
ptations, fuppofe them never fo violent:,
if thou be bat true to thy felf, they fhall
all

redound more to

his

Shame and

Dif-

appointment, than to thine.
If thou
them,
refift
canft but
and with an holy
Scorn and Difdain call back his fiery
Darts in his Face, and keep clofe to thy

Duty and

Allegiance, all his Temptations fhall but fall upon himfelf, and be
reckoned as his Sins, and only thy Troubles.

His Accufing Power is rebuked.
Thus when Satan comes with a vehement Accufation againft Jojhiia^ Zech.
3. z. The Lord rebuke thee^ O Satan-,
x.

even the Lord who hath chofen Jerufalem rebuke thee. Our Redeemer will be
our Advocate; and though, according
to the Terms of the firft Covenant of

Works, which

requires perfeft and fpotlefs Obedience, his Accufations will moft
of them be found true againft us ; yet,
according to the Covenant of Grace,
which requires Faith and Sincerity, they
will be found malicious and impertinent ; and our Redeemer will fetch us
off with the loud Applaufe of Saints and

Angels.
i<

His
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His Tormenting Power fliall be wholThe great End and Dely aboliih'd.
fign of the Devil is only, that he might
train us into that dark Region where
3.

himfelf hath the fole Jurifdiftion, there
to fatiate his Revenge upon us in our
But Chrift our Reeternal Torments.
deemer hath deflroyed this Power of the
He hath ranfack'd this dark
Devil
Shop, and broken in pieces all his horrid Racks and Inftruments of Cruelty ;
that unlefs we our felveswill, not a Soul
of us fhall ever fall into the Hands of
that mercilefs Executioner.
Thirdly y
are redeemed from the
Power of Sin ; and that both from its
Reigning, and likewife from its Con:

We

demning Power.
i.

From

its

Reigning Power.

It is

we

cannot in this Life be
freed totally from its Moleftations. It is
like the Leprofie, that hath eaten fo deep
into the Walls, that it_can never be perfectly cleanled 'till the Houfe it felf be
deilroy'd and demolifli'd
But yet every true Chriftian is free from the Dominion of it. It may tumultuate and rebel in the bed ; for we find a Law in
our Members warring againft the Law
in our Minds ; many Uproars, Bandyings, and inteftine DiiTenfions ; but yec
true,

that

:

it

the
it

hath

and

is
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the Sovereignty over them,
now not a Commander, but a
loft

Rebel.
2.

We

are

redeemed likewife from

the Condemning Power of Sin. The
other Freedom from Sin is by the
Spirit of Chrift, working mightily in
but this is by the Merits of Chrift
us
effedually applied unto us, Rom. 8. x.
There is no condemnation now to thofe that
are in Chrift Jefus. For certainly there
is not fo much Malignity in our Sins to
deftroy us, as there is in the Blood of
And he having interChrift to fave us.
pofed his infinite Merits in our Behalf,
it would be a great Difparagement to his
All-fufficiency, if thou who art but a
poor vile Creature, couldft have done
;

that

which he who

is

an

God

infinite

could not expiate.

We

redeemed from the
Curfe and Malediction of the Law. All
Fourthly,

are

our Tryals, Crofles and Affliftions that

may

befal us are fanftified to us,
have nothing of the Curfe in them

:

and
For

nothing is a Curfe but what is inflifted
in order to the fatisfying Divine Juftice
upon us. But now the Juftice of God
being fully fatisfied in the Sufferings of
our Lord Chrift, all our own Sufferings,
how fharp foever they may be, are only
for

;
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for the Exercife of our Graces, the tryal
of our Faith and Patience, the conforming us to the Pattern of our Saviour,

demonftiations of God's Holinefs, and
means to make us Partakers of it.

We

may

reft confidently allured,

that, if

we

nothing of the Venom
and Malignity of the Curfe in them ;
for Chrift hath redeemed us from the
curfe of the law, being made a curfe for
believe, there

is

us, faith the Apoflle, Gal.
•

3. 13.

We

have fpoken hitherto of the two
former Parts of the Text, the Doftrine,
and the Reafon of it
The next thing to be confider'd is the
Inference or Corollary which the Apo-

draws from them, Therefore glorifie
God in your Body, and in your Spirit.
Wherein we have two Parts,

ftle

An

Exhortation, Glorifie God.
Secondly , A Direftion how we ought
to do it, In our Body, and in our Spirit.
It is only the former of thefe that I intend to infill on. Poffibly I may briefly
touch and glance upon the other in my
way. And as a Foundation of my following Difcourfe, I fhall lay down this
plain Propofition.
That the Infinite Mercy of God in our
Redemption lays an Obligation upon us
to
Firft,

:
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to glorifie

him

in

all

that

we
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do, have,

and are.
This Propofition, I fuppofe, reacheth the full Senfe and Meaning of the Apoftle.

And

obferve

this

Fir/},

in profecuting of

Method
Shew you what

it is

it I

iliall

to glorifie

God.
Secondly,

How we are to glorifie him.

Thirdly, What Force and Influence
the Confideration of our Redemption
hath to oblige us thus to glorifie him.
Firjl, What it is to glorifie God.
And here we may take notice, that there
are very many Words ufed in Scripture
equipollent to this Phrafe of glorifying
God Such as are, To do all things to
the glory of God, 1 Cor. 10. 31. To give
glory to God, Pfal. 19. £. Give unto the
Lord the glory due unto his name. To honour God, 1 Sam x. 30.
Them that honour me, I will honour. To make God's
name and his fraife glorious, Pfal. 66. %.
which is indeed the mod proper Signi:

fication of this

Word

though
fpeak the fame

Glorifie,

other Expreffions alfo
Senfe.
So then to glorifie God,

make him glorious. But what ?
in the Power of any Creature to do

is

to

Is it

this?

not God's Glory Infinite, Eternal and
Immutable? And would it not be an \ttempr,

Is

T

;

The
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tempt, both fond and blafphemous, to go
about to crown his Deity with any new
Rays, which fhone not in his Eflence
from all Eternity ? For fince the Divine
Nature is infinitely fimple and uncompounded, whatfoever is in God mufl be
God himfelf And therefore we may
as well create a new Godhead, as contribute any new acceflion of Glory to
that Nature, which is altogether unchangeable. How then can we be faid
to glorifie God, or to make him glo:

rious?

To
fold:

anfwer, that Glory is twoEither a real Glory, perfecting

this

I

the Subjed: in which it is ; or elfe a relative Glory, which doth not perfefl: the
Subjeft, but only declare thofe Perfections which are already in it. The one
we may well call a fubjeftive, the other
an objective Glory. Now,
*

As

to real and fubjeftive Glory,
certain it is that we cannot fo glorifie
Godj but God may and doth thus glorifie us.
cannot thus glorifie God
fince this would be utterly inconfiitent
I.

We

with his eternal Unchangeablenefs, and
Independency* and Self-fufficiency. For
if we could add any real and abfolute
Perfection to his Nature, it would neceflarily argue a precedent Defeft, a
pre-

the
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prefent Change, and a perpetual Obligation to his Creatures ; all which are
infinitely incompatible with the divine
But yet it is his Prerogative
EfTence.
fo to glorifie us ; even by endowing our
Natures with real and abfolute Perfections.
Which alfo he doth,
In our Creation; beftowing upon
us rational and intelleduai Faculties, a
difcurfive Mind, and many other pecu1.

both of Soul and Body,
and inverting us with Sovereignty and
Dominion over inferior Creatures. Upon which account the Pfalmift tells us,
that God hath crowned man with honour
liar Privileges

and glory y

Pfal. 8.

5'.

our Reftitution from our lapfed
Eftate, implanting in us the feminal Inchoations and Initials of Glory in our
Regeneration. For Grace is Glory in
the Seed, and Glory is but Grace in the
Flower. Thus the Apoftle, 2 Cor. 3.18.
We are changed into the fame image from
glory to glory: That is, the Image of
God is {till perfecting in us by his Spirit,
carrying on his work from one meafure
and degree of Grace unto another. For
the whole Life of a Chriftian here on
Earth, is but as it were one continued
fitting under the Hand and Pencil of
the Holy Ghoft, 'till thofe firit Lines
and
%
2. In

T
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and obfcurer Shadows which were

new

receive

laid

more

Life,
Sweetnefs and Beauty from his progrefAnd this is a being
five Sanftification
And
changed from glory unto glory.
when this is come to that Perfection as
to need only the laftHand, and the cornpleating Touch, then,
3. God glorifies us by the full Conin his

Birth,

:

fummation of our Holinefs and HappiThus Chrift prays,
nefs in Heaven.
John 17. 1. The hour is come, glorifie thy
Son, And fo verfe y. Glorifie me with
thy /elf, with the glory which I had with
thee before the world was. And fo when
our Hour is likewife come, when we
have attained to the full meafure of our
Stature in Chrift Jefus, God will then
glorifie us with himfelf, in that glory
which he hath prepared for us before the
world was. Thus then, God doth confer real

Glory upon

us,

which

if

we

ihould again think to do towards him,
it were no lefs than an impious and

blafphemous Arrogance; for it would
imply that he were a defective, mutable
and dependent God. And therefore in
this Senfe Eliphaz fpeaks excellently,
Job 22. 2, 3. Can a man be profitable to
God? Is it any fleafure to the Almighty
that thou art righteous*, or is it gain to
him>
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him, that thou makeft thy way ferfeEi ?
Certainly we can neither add any real
Good to him by our Righteoufnefs, nor

from him by our Wickednefs:
For he is as far above the reach of our
good Works to benefit him, as he is above the reach of our Sins to wrong and
injure him. Therefore we cannot thus
detraft

it

God. But,
II. There is a relative Glory of God,
which he is then faid to have, when his
glorifie

and abfolute Perfections are declared, and made manifeft and confpicuous
to the World. And this Glory perfe&s
not him to whom it is afcribed but us,
real

;

who afcribe it to him And thus God
may and ought to be glorified by us.
The former may be called his eflential
:

Glory
God's

Glory.
eflential Glory is nothing elfe but
the infinite Perfection of his own Nature ; it is a Conftellation and Concentring of all his inconveivable Attributes
of Wifdom, Power, Holinefs, Juftice,
;

this latter his declarative

Mercy, Truth, and the reft, into one
ever-blefled Eflence This Glory is ca:

pable neither of Addition, Diminution
or Change.
But his declarative Glory
is nothing elfe but the Glofs and Shine,
the vifible Splendor and Luftre which reflects from his eflential Glory, upon the

T

3
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Notice and Admiration of his Creatures,
And this Glory may be both increafed
and leflened. As to his Attributes themfelves, fo

God

nifeftation of
glorified.

is

glorious

;

them, fo he

And

as to the
is

that either

Ma-

faid to

be

by himfelf,

or others.

God

i.

is

And
down a

faid to glorifie himfelf.

when he

pleafed to dart
Ray either of his Wifdom, or Power,
or Juftice, or Mercy, or any other of
his Attributes, fo as to make it confpicuous in the adminiftration of Affairs
here below. And therefore, John ix.
a 8. we find our blefled Saviour fadly refie&ing upon the Sorrows and Agonies
that

of

his

is

Death, but

refigns

at laft

up himfelf with

compofeth and
this

Prayer, Fa-

ther, glorifie thy Name: and it follows,
There came a voice from heaven, faying,

and will glorifie
Indeed, never was there any
it again.
thing that God did in the World, that
fo illuftribufly conduced to his Glory,
as the adored defign of faving it by his
Son This brought in a large Share and
Revenue of Glory to mod of his Attri-

I have

both glorified

it

:

butes; he had already glorified himfelf
in his Wifdom and Mercy, by the Birth
of his Son ; and in his Power, by the

Miracles he wrought
*

;

and he would

glorifie

the
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he would
now glorifie his dread Juftice and Severity, by the Death he was to fuffer.
2,.
Creatures alfo may be faid to glorifie God.
Brute and inanimate Creatures do it only paffively and objectively, as they exhibit the Trafts and Imprefles of the Divine Attributes upon
them. But rational and intelligent Creatures ought to do it aftively, by obferving and afcribing to him thofe Perfeftions, which he viiibly manifefts in the
ways of his Grace or Providence. When
they fee fome eminent Effe&s and Footfteps of his Wifdom, of his Power, of
his Goodnefs, or the like, in the Management of Things here below, and
are thereby moved pioufly and ferioufly
to acknowledge that God is Wife, Powerful, and Gracious, as he expreffeth
himfelf to be; this afcribing unto God
rifie

himfelf again, that

his Attributes

is,

from what appears

in his

Aftions, it is our glorifying of him. And
fo on the contrary, when fordid, earthy,
and beaftial Men take no notice of the

Emanations and Beamings forth of God's
Attributes, neither fo as to have their
Hearts affefted with them, nor their
Lives conformed to them they are faid
to diflionour God.
Not that any the
molt boifterous Sinners that are, can invadc
4
;

T
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or rend away any of
his infinite Perfections from him; this
Glory they cannot eclipfe, but it ftiines
eternally in the fame luitre ; but they do
really eclipfe his declarative Glory ; which
yet is a greater wrong done to themFor as the Sun is Hill
felves, thkn him.
full of light in it felf, when yet we fee
it under an Eclipfe by the Moon's interpoling between us and it, which indeed
is not properly fo much an Eclipfe of the
So the Glory of
Sun, as of the Earth
God is obfcured and eclipfed by the
Wickednefs of Men; not that his Eflential Glory is at all prejudiced, for this
retains the fame Tenor of light and luftre
for ever ; but that they obferve not,
they admire not the bright difcoveries of
his glorious Attributes ; and fo they

vade

his

Effence

:

difhonour him, not by depriving God of
any Perfection, but themfelves, whofe
higheft Perfection, and the end of whofe
Being it is to adore God, and to be made
conformable unto him.

And
fieGod

thus you fee what
;

it

h

to

make him

to gloriglorious, and
it is

that not by the addition of any new Glory to him, bu only by declaring that
Glory which eternally and unchangea-

bly

is

in him.

The

1
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The Second thing to be inquired into
is, how we ought to glorifie God
The
:

of

both receive
Light from, and add Light unto, what
went before. Now here that we may
have right and clear Apprehenfions of
a Duty that is fo vaftly comprehenfive,
and indeed the whole of Man, we muft
remember that all our glorifying of God,
difquifition

this

will

only in relation to his effential Attributes, which are properly and really his
Glory. And therefore two things are
here to be done.
Firff 9 To fhow you what thefe EflenAnd,
tial Attributes are.
Secondly >
they may be glorified
is

How

by

us.

FortheF/r/?, Thefe Attributes of God
are many, which though they differ according to our manner of Conception
and Expreflion, yet they are all really the
fame Nature and Effence in God. I
fliall mention only thofe which are mofl'
confpicuous, and which we have molt
frequent occafion in the courfe of our
lives to glorifie
and fuch are thefe fix
or feven following, Purity and Holinefs,
Power and Sovereignty, Mercy and
;

Goodnefs, Equity and Juftice, Wifdom
and Omnifcience, Immenfity and Omniprefence, Truth and Veracity ; there
are
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are indeed

many more,

as Eternity,

Unchangeablenefs, Simplicity, and OneBut thefe, becaufe they are
nefs, ($c.
not fo converfant about Human Affairs,
I fliall not now particularly fpeak of.

Thefe Attributes may be
glorified in the general two ways, either by Adoration, or elfe by DeclaraSecondly-,

tion.
I.

We ought to glorifie God by a moft

humble and devout Adoration of his infinite Attributes and Perfeftions
ferioufly to ponder them in our Hearts, to
confider their Beauty, and Excellency,
to admire thofe Expreffions of them
which God is pleafed to vouchfafe us.
;

And when we

fee any notable inftance

either of the Divine Power, or Wifdom,
or Goodnefs, or Juftice in the Difpenfations of his Providence, then to pro-

moil humble Veneration of our Souls, and afcribe it unto God, acknowledging that his Perftrate our felves in the

fections aregloriouflydifcoveredin thofe

and with ravifh'd and inflamed
Hearts finging unto him the Song of
Mofes and the Lamb, Revel. 1 5-. 3 Great
Effefts

;

.

and marvellous are thy works, Lord
God /llmighty, juji and true are thy ways
thou King of Saints.
Who Jhall not fear
thee> O Lord, and glorifie thy name, for
thou

the
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thou only art holy. This is to glorifie
God. And not only thus to obferve,
and to acknowledge the appearance of
God's Attributes, but to have our Affections likevvife fuited and proportion-

ed to them.

As when

God

difplays his

dread Juftice and Severity, either againft
our felves or others, then to fear and
tiemble before him. When he magnifies the riches of his Mercy, and Goodnefs, to rejoice and praife his holy Name;

and fo in the like Inftances, which I intend more particularly to profecute hereafter.
This reverend obferving of the
Manifeftations of God's Attributes, »d
conforming our Affe&ions proportionally unto them, is one chief fpiritual
Method of glorifying God, whereby
we do fecretly, yet effe&ually, advance
his Honour in the inmoii Retirements
and Receftes of a devout Soul. But,
II. There is another way of glorifying
God, and that is by Declaration of his
And this is twoinfinite Perfections.
fold, either by our Words, or by our

Works.
1.

We

ought to

God

by deour Words and

glorifie

claring his Attributes in
Difcourfes, fetting forth his Holinefs,
Wifdom, Power, Juftice, in the moft ferious affe&ing manner that we are able,
fo
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fo as to beget an high and honourable
Efteem of them in thofe that hear us.
And therefore, Tet. 4. 11. the Apoitle exhorts us, but efpecially Minifters,
If any man Jpeak, let him fpeak as the
oracles of God, that God in all things
may be glorified. Hence "David often
i

Tongue his Glory, Tfal. 57. 8.
Awake up my glory > awake pfait ery and
calls his

And

Tfal. 108. 1. I will fing
and give praife even with my glory. And

harp.

why

is this

Member

efpecially called our

Glory, but becaufe it is the fitteft Inftrument for our glorifying of God ?
Tfagrewith befs we God<> even the Father
',

faith the Apoftle,

James

3. 9.

And

this

the Glory of our Glory, and
the Crown of our Excellency, when
we imploy fo noble a Part in fo noble a
Work, (till to be celebrating his Name,
and fetting forth his Praife. And indeed what more excellent Theme can
there be for ourDifcourfe than God?

indeed

is

A

Theme that will more adorn and beautifie
thy Language, than that can adorn and
Theme that can never be
extol him
exhaufted; but the more wT e fpeak of
God, ftill the more we may, new difcoveries ftill emerging and rifing up to
our admiring view. And whilft we affeftionately endeavour to exalt the Ma:

A

jefty,

the
jefty,
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Wifdom, and Good-

God

in our Difcourfes, if we
fpeak not more elegantly, yet certainly
we fliall fpeak more pertinently and to

nefs of

the purpofe, than the mod florid Trifler
that abufeth a great deal of Wit and Rhetorick about Toys and Nothings. This
kind of holy and ferious Speech will advance us as much above the common
Rank and Pitch of other Men, as Speech

doth advance Men above the condition of brute Beafts.

it felf

And

yet

alas,

how many are

there that

turn this their Glory into Shame Whofe
Tongues are rather Spunges to wipe out
and deface the Glory of God, than Pencils to delineate and exprefs it!
fcarce ever fpeak of God, but in an Oath;
nor make mention of his Name but when
they curfe and ban by it ! Their black
Mouths are full of the Soot of Hell, and
their Tongues fet on Fire of thofe inThey feem to have alfernal Flames.
ready learnt the Language of Hell, and
are well fitted for ever to converfe with
thofe damned Wretches, who have no
other ufe of God, butonlytoblafpheme
and curfe him. And to their own fliall
they go, and for ever blafpheme out of
the exquifite Anguifh of their Torments,
!

Who

as
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here they did out of mere Gallantry

and Humour.
Others again, though they neither*
whet nor draw their Tongues againft
yet are they very ihy of fpeaking
either of him or for him, and had rather make any thing the Subjeft of their
Difcourfe, than that God who hath endowed them with fo excellent a Facul-

God,

ty.

Hence, how much Time, how much

Converfe is loft among Men, whilft idle
Tales and Raillery, and fuch like unconcerning Vanities, bufie their Minds
and Tongues ? And no Man thinks or
fpeaks of that God who is intimately
prefent with them, and one of the Com*
pany. So that we may very juftly take
up that Complaint of the Pfalmift, Tfal.
iz. z. They /peak vanity every one with
his neighbour.

There

indeed a great deal of Chriftian Prudence and Difcretion requifite
For as the Amiablein this Particular.
nefs of all Duties confifts in the right
timing and placing of them, fo efpecially of this holy and fpiritual Difcourfe.

And

is

therefore the wife

Trov.

z$. ii. that a

Man

tells

us,

word fitly Jpoken

is

of gold in pi5lures of filver:
And there is a time when the prudent
Jhouldkeepfilence, Amos 5% 13, Indeed
like apples

'
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the mention of the great God ought n&t
to be trivially ingeiled, nor by an imprudent Zeal importunely and abruptly

crowded

in,

when we may

rationally

conclude it will be fo far from glorifying of God, as only to create a Contempt and naufeating in the Hearers.

But yet a

Man

that

is

fpiritually skilful

watch his Opportunities ; and if he hath been exercifed in
this holy Art, it is very feldom that in a
long Converfe he fhould fail of a fit Cue
pertinently to wind in, and inlinuate
heavenly Difcourfe, and make that which
began, perhaps, about poor earthly Affairs, yet to end in God, and the Contemplations and Praifes of his eternal
For fomewhat of God is
Attributes.
in this Affair, will

confiderable in every thing that

we

can

fpeak of, either his Power, orWifdom,
or Goodnefs. It fhould be our care, not
to lodge, but only to bait our Thoughts
and our Difcourfes at Creatures, and fo
quickly pafs through them unto God.
Only let the Hints be taken wifely and
feafonably Indeed our Difcourfes fhould
btkkt Jacobs Ladder, though the bottom of them (land upon the Earth, yet
the top of them fhould reach into HeaWe find our Saviour very frequent
ven.
.

inthisPraftice,

ftill

taking occafion from
the

&

The
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the Things of this World to waft over
his Difcourfe to Things of another World.
What a mofl excellent Spiritual Difcourfe doth he draw out of Jacob's
Well, John 4 ? And now again by a
Miracle of his Wifdom, as once before

by a Miracle of his Power, he turns
Water into Wine. So from common
and ordinary Bread, he takes occafion
to fet before them, and to break unto
them the Bread of Life, John 6. And
herein every true Chriflian fliould be
pioufly ingenious, to take his Advantage from earthly Occurrences, to tranffer his Thoughts and Difcourfe to thofe
Attributes of God, which appear moft
confpicuous and illuftrious in them.
Thus if any Difcourfe happen concerning any wonderful Revolutions in the
Affairs of the World, how eafie and how
natural is it to Hide off from this, into
the ferious Confideration of the infinite
Wifdom and Sovereignty of God, in

guiding and governing all Things here
below, according to his eternal and immutable Gounfels. If it be concerning
any remarkable and exemplary Plague
brought upon a wicked Perfon or People, doth not this naurally prompt us
to fpeak of the Divine Juftice, and the
ftrift

Severity of

God, who

will certainly

the
ly caufe
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out.

If

be of any profperous Succefs or Bleffing bellowed upon his Church, or any
particular Perfon who is a fin ere and
upright Servant of God, doth not this
adminifter to us a fair and pertinent Occafion to magnifie the infinite Mercy of
God, who will not fuffer Virtue andPiety
to lye always unregarded, but fomeit

times will as confpicuoufly

own

it

in this

World, as he will glorioufly crown it in
the World to come ? So, I fay, there is
fcarce any thing we can difcourfe of,
but the Divine Attributes are fo interwoven, and appear fo plainly in it, that

we may

thence take very obvious Hints
to raife our Meditations and Difcourfes
unto heavenly Objeds. That's the firft
way of glorifying God, by declaring his
Glory in our Words and Difcourfes.
%\ There is another way of glorifying him, and that is by our Works and
Aftions. And indeed this is the chief
and principal way of glorifying God,
and that which is the moil free from
Sufpicion of Guilt and Hypocrifie.
may flourilh over the Attributes of God
with many excellent Notions and Expreffions of them
yet all other Expreffions may prove deceitful, but thofe

We

;

which are made

in

Mens

U

Lives.

Hence
it
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that our Saviour inftrucis us in the

moil effectual Courfe to promote the
Glory of God, Matth.5. 16. Let your
light fo jhine before men, that they may
fee your good works , and glorifie your faAnd John
ther which is in heaven.
15% 8. Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye bear much fruit.
tive ProfefTors

who would

Many empty

there

may

talka-

poffibly be,

fain pafs for Trees of

Righte-

and Plants of Renown, and yet
bear nothing but Leaves, an external
fhow and a flourifhing outfide Thefe
they wear for their ownOftentation and
Glory, but are wholly deficient in that
which is mod conducing to the Glory
of God, the Fruits of the Spirit, the
Fruits of Righteoufnels, which the Aoufnefs,

:

poitle tells us are byJefiisChrift unto the
glory and fraife of God. Phil. 1. 11.

This therefore being the chief way of
glorifying God, fetting forth and declaring his Attributes by our Works
and Aftions, I fhall the more largely infill on it.
Now there are two ways in the general to glorifie the Divine Attributes
by our Actions.
Firjlj By conforming our felves to the
Likenefs and Similitude of them. And
this we ought to do in refpeft of the

com-
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communicable Attributes of God's Nature
Such as his Holinefs, and Mercy,
and Juftice, and Wifdom, and Truth.
Thefe are called Communicable Attributes, becaufe they may be in fome re~
fpefl: and meafure found alfo in the
Creatures.
And to endeavour a refem:

blance with God in thefe, is the tendency of Grace in us, and the effefl: of
the Spirit of God, making us in this
fenfe Partakers of the Divine Nature.
And the more perfectly we tranfcribe
our Original, the more lively thefe Lineaments of God are pourtrayed upon
the Soul, the more do we thereby glorifie him : For it is his Honour to be
imitated, in what is imitafcle by us. Certainly it is a fign that we love and e-

fteem whatfoever we flxive and endeavour to refemble ; and count that excellent and perfeft, which we would
have found in our felves. And therefore
as it is a Pleafure to any Mdn to obferve others how they eye and imitate
his Aftions, becaufe it is a teitimony of
Honour and Refpeft which they give
him; fo it is a delight to God to obferve the Endeavours of an holy Soul,
in imitating his Perfeftions

;

for this

is

a

and evidence they do highly venerate them.
And,

fign

U

2,

Secondly,
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Secondly We glorifie God by perform*>

ing thole Duties which his Attributes
For there are many Inoblige us unto.
communicable Attributes of God, which
it were Impiety or Folly for us to atSuch are his
tempt the Imitation of.
abfolute Eternity both before and after
Hislnfinitenefs and Immenfiall Time
ty, filling all Places, yea infinitely exceeding all: The perfeft Simplicity and
Incompofition of his Nature, his Immutability and Unchangeablenefs, and his
In
Independency and Self-fufficiency
:

:

none of thefe, can we be like unto God.
But yet thefe proper and Incommunicable Attributes inforce and lay upon us
many Duties, by the confciencious Performance of w hich we ought to glorifie
God, For we are bound to glorifie him,
not only in his Holinefs, and Juftice,
and Goodnefs; but in his Eternity, Unchangeablenefs, Omnipotence, and Omr

although indeed in a different manner. The former we ought to
glorifie, byconforming our felves to them;
the latter we ought to glorifie, by performing the Duties they oblige us unto.

nifcience,

Let us therefore confider

in particu-

how we ought

to glorifie God in feveral of his Attributs.
I fhall begin,

lar

Firjt,

the
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and Purity.
This is an Attribute, than which none ifcz? *
is more frequently afcribed unto God <*-7?
in Scripture, The holy God, and the holy One oflfrael. Yea it is fpoken of, as
if all the Rays of God's Glory were contrafted into this one Attribute, GloriFirftj

his Holinefs

ous in Holinefs, Exod. 15-. 11.
And
therefore if God accounts his Holinefs
his moft fliining and* illuftrious Attribute, it is but Reafon that we fhould
glorifie him in that wherein he efteems
For what is it
himfelf moft glorious.
to glorifie God, but to exprefs how
glorious he is? And fliall we not therefore efpecially glorifie him in that where-

moft glorious ?
If then you would glorifie God in his
Holinefs, you muft do it by being conformable to it. This is no Arrogance,
nor proud Prefumption, but your ftated
Duty For God hath prefix'd his Holinefs as the Example and Motive of yours.
So we have it, Levit. 11. 44. Tejball
be holy, for I am holy, which is again repeated and prefs'd upon them, Chap. 19.2.
and Chap. 20. 2. Be ye holy; for I the
Lord your God am holy. Which the Apoftle likewife quotes and tranfcribes,
in he

is

:

1 Pet. 1. if,

yoiiy

is holyj

16.

As

he

who hath

called

fo be ye holy in all manner

U

3

of

;

The DoStrinc of
of converfation : As

written, be ye
holy, for J am holy.
Now the true
Notion of Holinefs is a Separation from
This is the Holiall Sin and Impurity.
nefs of God, in whofe moft pure Effence there is not the lead Shadow of
any thing that is culpable, nor can there
be.
And this Holinefs thou oughteft
to glorifie, by refembling it as perfectly
as thy finite humane Nature can bear fo
bright an Imprefs.- For confider,
I. Other of God's Attributes may be
He
glorify'd whether thou wilt, or no.
hath glorify'd his Almighty Power, in
creating this great World out of an huge
nothing. He hath glorify'd his Wifdom,
in the beaudful Order and harmonious Government of the World, conducing all things fweetly and powerfully by
his own Counfels to his own Ends. He
hath glorify'd his Goodnefs, by fpreading a bountiful Table for alllivingThings,
it is

and richly providing for all their Neceffities.
Thefe and other of his Attributes he hath abundantly glorify'd

and he might have fo done although
Mankind had never been created, but
the Earth had been only filled with brute
Creatures, and Heaven with Angels to
obferve them.
But now there is no

Method

to

glorifie his

Holinefs here
below*,
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below, which he accounts the chiefeft
part of his Glory, and the moft precious Jewel in his Diadem; no Method I
fay to glorifie this, but only by our being holy and pure, in Conformity to his
And what, wilt thou fuffer
Holinefs.
God's chiefeft Glory to lye obfcure and
negle&ed? Shall he be glorify'd in every
Attribute and Perfection of his Nature,
but only that wherein he is moil tranfcendently glorious?
Confider again, Secondly, Thou
II.
owneft and acknowledged thy felfto be
God's at leaft 1 am fure thou would'ft
willingly be found fo at the laft and
great Day. And what, dofl thou think
that God will claim thee to be his, when
thou weareft the Devil's Mark and
Brand upon thee? Whofe Image and
Superfcription doft thou bear? God's
Image, by which he knows his own, is
Holinefs itamp'd upon them. God doth
as it were ftrike a Tally when he fan defies any Soul, he communicates his Ho;

linefs to it,

and

in that, his

Image and

Similitude; nor will he own that Perfon at the laft Day, who cannot produce
this Teflera, this Tally, and prove himfelf
to be God's by his Conformity unto him.
Sinner, thou that walloweft
Now,
in the Filth of all manner of Pollutions,

O

U

4

canit

;

T^he Doctrine of
canft thou ever

hope to be owned by

one of his, when thou retainthe Chara&ers of the Devil deepWhat Badge,
ly impdnted on thee?
what Cognizance halt thou to make it
known that thou art God's? An human
Nature, Gofpel Ordinances and Privileges? And io have thoufands had who
are now in Hell. Wherein is thy Likenefs and Similitude unto God ? Pollibly
thou refembiefl him in thy Knowledge and Underftanding, and haft a
great meafure of Wifdom and Prudence
bellowed upon thee. Poflibly thou refembiefl: him in Power and Authority
and he hath Itampt that part of his Im?ge upon thee, exalting thee in Dignity and Honour above others. Poflibly
thou refcmbleft him likewife in thy Beneficence, and art kind and charitable,
and helpful to thofe who fland in need
of thee: It is well. But yet this is not
that Image that God will own thee by.
He requires a nearer Refemblance of
himfelf in thy Holinefs and Purity, and
whatfoever elfe thou may 'ft think to produce, will fland thee in no ftead; for
without holinefs no man jh all fee God.
Now, Holinefs and Purity expreffeth

God,
ed all

as

it felf

againft Sin

tred,

and

two ways.

in the Flight of

In the

Ha-

it.

i.

There-
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Therefore glorifie God in his
Holinefs, abhorring and hating every
Hate it wherefoever it is found,
Sin.
1.

but efpecially in thy

Hate

felf.

in

it

others: Hate their Vices, but yet love
their Perfons; both which thou wilt

thou laboured by Rebukes, Exhortations, Admonitions, and
Counfels, to deftroy Sin in them. But

bell perform,

if

efpecially hate

it

in thy

felf.

For

cer-

thou hateft a Toad or a Serpent where-ever it be, thou hail more
tainly if

reafon to hate

it

own

crawling in thine

Bofom. And,
Efchew and avoid
x.

all

Sin

for

the future, yea all the Appearances,
and all the Occafions of it. Dread nothing fo much as a polluted, defiled
Conscience. And whilil thou thus fincerely endeavoureit to keep thy Soul
pure and lpotlefs, thou may'ft with unspeakable Joy, expefl: that God will
glori.ie his

Mercy upon

thee,

who

Holineis in thy felf.
Secondly? Another Attribute of

thus

gloririett his

God,

which we ought efpecially to glorifie,
is his Mercy
and Goodnefs. Indeed
thele rwo Words of Mercy and Goodnefs are often promifcuoufly ufed to fignifie one and the fame gracious Difpoiition of God towards his Creatures.

Yet
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we more accurately confider

it,

there feems to be this Difference be-

Goodnefs is of a
much larger Extent and Latitude than
Mercy. For Mercy properly, connotes
Mifery in the Objeft towards which it
But Goodnefs may be as
is exprefs'd:
well exprefs'd towards the happy, as
towards the wretched and miferable. It
was an effeft of God's infinite Good-

tween them,

that

nefs to create the World ; to continue
the glorious Angels in that blefled Eftate in which they now (land ; to preferve the Frame of Nature in itsCourfe,
and every Creature in its Being. But
this is not properly called Mercy ; becaufe

doth not fuppofe any precedent Mifery from which it frees and refcues
them. Briefly therefore, thofe free and
it

gratuitous Favours, which God beftows
upon his Creatures, if they were wretched before, are an Expreffion of his Mercy; if they were not wretched, are an
Expreffion of his Goodnefs: And therefore our Creation and Preservation is
properly an EfFeft of the divine Goodnefs, becaufe thefe Benefits do not fuppofe us lying under any Mifery, nor deBut our Redemption
liver us out of it
and Salvation are an Effeft of the divine Mercy properly fo called, becaufe
thefe
:

the
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upon us when we were

ruined and undone, with a purpofe to deliver us from that Abyfs of
Woe and Mifery into which we had
plunged our felves. But becaufe the
Afts both of God's Mercy and Goodnefs
are one and the fame, but are only modified according to the divers Considerations of their Objefts, therefore we
may well treat of them as one and the
fame Attribute in the Divine Nature.
Now this merciful Goodnefs of God
is one of the mod radiant and fparkling
loft,

Gems

in his

would

Crown* And when God

feen by us in all his State and
Splendor, he arrays himfelf with this
Attribute. And therefore when Mofes
had attained that holy Freedom with

God

tre

as to intreat

him

to ftiew

him

his

Glory, Exod. 33. 18. it is remarkable
that God condefcends to his Requeit,
and tells him, ver. 19. / will make all
my goodnefs fafs before thee. He grants
his Petition, but withal informs him
that he could not fee his eflential Glory,
for that is too dazling anObjeft for frail
and mortal Eyes to bear Thou canf not
fee my face ; for there Jhall no man fee
me^ and live y ver. xo. But yet when
God would fiiew himfelf in the brightjeit and moft illuftrious Glory that a mor:

tal

:;

'The
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Man

can behold, he felefts out and
puts on this Attribute of his Goodnefs
and accordingly, Chap.3+.ver.<5. he paffeth by in Pomp, and magnificently proclaims his Name, The Lord, the Lord
tal

God: What! The Lord God great and
terrible, that formed all things by the
Word of his Mouth, and can deftroy
all things by the Breath of his Noftrils ?
that rides upon the wings of the wind,
and makes the clouds the duft of his feet?
that rends the mountains in funder, and
makes the hills for ink from his prefence?
that overturneth Kingdoms, and brings
decreed Deftruftion upon all the Beauty and Stability of Mundane Affairs ? No

Though God be

very glorious in thefe
Expreffions of his Power and Majefty;
yet this is not that Name which he chiefBut, The Lord,
ly delights to honour
the Lord God, merciful and gracious,
tong-fujfering, and abundant in mercy and
truth keeping mercy for thoufands forgiving iniquity, tranfgrefjion, and fin.
:

;

;

Thus you

fee

God owns

his

Mercy

and Goodnefs as his deareft Attribute,
and his peculiar Glory. He feems, as
it were, to efteem and value himfelf upon it And therefore certainly we ought
to glorifie him in that wherein he ac:

counts himfelf fo glorious.

But
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Mercy and Goodnefs?
I
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in his

anfwer, thefe three or four ways.

Firft, By endeavouring to affimilate
our felvcs unto it, labouring after an u-

Goodnefs in all our Converfe
and Demeanor Then is God's Goodnefs glorified, when we endeavour to
tranfcribe and copy it forth inourfelves.
Every true Chriitian ought to be fo

niverfal

:

deep'y tinftured with the ferious Confederation of the Mercy and Goodnefs of
God, 'till he is transformed into the very Image and Likenefs of it. This will
render it vifible and confpicuous unto
Men. How ihould we know that the
Sun isfo bright and glorious a Creature,
if the Air were not all ftrew'd and powder'd with its Light? Our Eyes difcern
the Light of the Sun, by the Light of
the Air through which it diffufeth and
fcatters its Rays, and turns all that vaft
Body into Light and Splendor. -And fo
truly when thou thy felf art turned into
Mercy and Goodnefs, others will behold the Mercy and Goodnefs of God
fliining forth in thee, and b& induced to
give

God

the Glory

:

And

that

upon

a

double account.
I. Whilft thou art beneficent and good
to others, they cannot but gratefully ac-

know-
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knowledge the Mercy of God, in fo
fweetly difpofing and inclining thy Heart
to thofe Aftions of Love and Kindnefs

And

indeed this thou
oughteft to propound to thy felf as thy
utmoft end, in all the Offices of Charity and Humanity that thou doft unto others, that God may have the Praife and
Glory of all. And therefore if thou relieved the Poor, or refcueft the Oppreffed, or remitteft thy Due to thofe whom
a rigorous exa&ing of it would ruin,
and dofl it with an intent that thou thy
felf mayft be praifed and extolled for it,
and not God this is fo far from being

towards them.

;

Charity, that

it

is

Sacrilege.

For

all

Mercy and Compaflion in us, is but the
Mercy of God communicating it felf to
others through us ; as all Light in the
Air is but the Light of the Sun ihining
through it. And therefore all the good
thou doft or canft do, thou doft it upon
God's Stock. And certainly if thou imployeft his Stock, it is but reafon that
he fhould have the Intereft ; which if
thou with-holdeft from him, and afTumeft to thy felf, thou robbeft God of his
Right ; and whilft thou art bountiful in

communicating his Goodnefs unto others, thou art likewife unjuft in taking
It is a
his Praife and Glory to thy felf.
moft
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moft commendable Piety in thofe who
when they have given Alms to relieve
the bodily Neeeffities of the Poor, have
likewife given a better Alms to their
Souls, in exhorting them not fo much to

thank them but God, who hath both
enabled and inclined them to do it. And
indeed, though

we

are bound to acknowledge and refpeft thofe who have
been kind and munificent to us; yet we
ought efpecially to blefs and praife God,
who hath infpired and moved them to
thofe Aftions, and derived his univerfal

and extended GoodnefS through them
unto us. This is the way to make their
Goodnefs glorifie God's Goodnefs, when

we

take notice how the Mercy of God
appears in their Mercy to us. And therefore it is remarkable, when Jacob addrefleth himfelf unto Efau, and had

found Favour in his fight, he tells him,
Gen. 33. 10. / have feen thy face as the?
J hadfeen the face of God, and thou waft
f leafed with me : That is, in the courteous and reconciled Countenance of his
Brother, he difcerned the favour and
gracious dealing of God with him. So
lliould we fay, when we partake of any
Benefit or Goodnefs from Men; in fuch
a one's Goodnefs I have feen the Goodnefs of God 5 in his Bounty I have feen
the

!
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the Bounty of God. And thus, by affimilating our felves unto God in this Atwe

give occafion to grateful and confiderative Perfons frequently
tomakefuch Reflexions, which will highly conduce to his Praife and Glory.
tribute,

II.

The

fhall

{hewing Mercy

and doing

good unto others will glorifie God, as it
may caufe them to refleft, that if there
be fo much Goodnefs in a Creature, how
infinitely much more is there then in
the Creator. This is a rational and eafie
Inference, whicji thofe who are any way
ingenuous cannot fail to tmke when
they behold that Benevolence, and Bounty, and Readinefs to help and affifl others, which appears in you. And therefore, faith our Saviour, Matth. 5. 16.
Let your light fo jhine before men* that
they may fee your good works* and glorife your Father which is in heaven.
fliall thus glorifie him, by giving others
an happy occafion to conclude, that if
there be fo much Mercy and Goodnefs
in the Creature, then certainly there is

We

infinitely

more

in

God

himfelf*

If a

Ri-

ver pours forth fuch abundance of Waters to refrefli the dry and parched
Earth, how boundlefs mull the Treafury of the great Deep be, from whence,
as Solomon tells us, they are all fupplied

Now

the
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OChriftian! what
a vail Sum and Revenue of Glory will
come in to God, when by thy Beneficence and Liberality thou fhalt give a
worthy occafion of extolling his ; and
though thou canft refemble it but in
part, according to the {tinted meafures
of thy finite Nature and Ability, yet
ftialt glorifie it intirely, by caufing others
to adore the infinite Riches of it in the
divine Nature.
Now that our Mercy and Goodnefs
may be like unto God's, it muft have in
it thefe three or four Qualifications.
1. It muft be a general Goodnefs, uni*
for God's is fo.
verfally refpe&ing all
Pfal. 146. 15-. Thou openeft thy hands ^ and
fat isfieft the dcfires of every living thing.
He fpreads his cherifliing Wings over all
the Creation, and with his rich Bounty
rejoiceth all the Works of his Hands.
And if thou wilt gloriiie him, thou muft
aft proportionably within thy Sphere,
and do good unto all according to the
Opportunities and Abilities that God
hath beftowed upon thee. Thy Mercy
is not like God's
if thou fuflfereft any
who make their Applications to thee,
and whom thou canft relieve, to go away with the prefliire of their Wants
and Neceffities upon them. And as tho'
think with

felf,

;

;

X
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were not large enough for the
exercife of our Mercy, and Mankind
were too few for us to do good unto,
God hath required that we Ihould (hew
Mercy and Goodnefs to the very Beafts,
this Field

A

righteous man regardeth
Prov. 10. ix.
And fo far doth he
the life of his be aft.
efteem of this fweet and compaflionate
Temper in us, that he rather chufeth
to difpenfe with his own immediate Service and Worfliip, than to hinder us
from any Opportunities of doing good
to any Creature ; flill preferring Mercy
before Sacrifice, and accounting the Life
of one Beail faved, a more acceptable
Service, than the Death of many Beafts
facrificed.
a. It

muftbe

a free

nefs to be like unto
fo.

undeferved Good-

God's

;

for his

Yea, fo undeferved, that he

forth

lays it

upon thofe who have deferved

Wrath and Vengeance.

He

is

his

maketh his

fun to fhine on the evil and on the good-,
and fendeth rain on thejuft and the unjuftj
Matth. 5-. 45-. And if we would glorifie
God by our likenefs to him in this Attribute, our Goodnefs muft proceed by
the fame meafures. Poflibly fome have
abufed and affronted us, and now it is
in our power to revenge our felves upon
them But know, that the Divine Pro:

vidence

the
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vidence hath given thee an opportunity
for Revenge, yet the Divine Mercy requires that thoufhouldit not only forgive
the Injury, but requite it with Courtefies and kind Offices.
Thou oughteft
not to diminifh the leaft part of that
good which thou canfl: do them, upon
confideration of Wrongs and Contumelies thou halt received from them. This
indeed is an high and tranfcendent pitch
of Goodnefs ; yet this is but that which
our Saviour very inftantly prefleth upon his Difciples, as the very Mark and
Badge by which they may be known to
be the Children of God, Matth. 5. from
Ver. 44, to the end, I fay unto you, love
your enemies, blefs them that curfe you,
do good to them that hate you, and pray
for them that dejpitefully ufe you and
perfe cute you ; that ye may be the Children of your Father which is in heaven.
And fo again, Luke 6. from Verfe X7,
to 37. this important and difficult Duty
is moft earneltly inculcated ;
If ye do
good to them* that do good to you, what
thanks have ye ? But love your enemies,
and do good ana lend, hoping for nothing
again ; andyou fhall be, that is, you fhall
appear and be known to be, the children
of the Higheft ; for he is kind to the unthankful and evil,

Xi

3.

Our
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3.
-

Our Goodnefs,

that

it

may be

like

unto God's, muft be wholly difinterefWe mult not carry on any felfiih
fed.
defigns by it, nor feem to do others
good, but redlly intend only our own
advantage. This is but to make a Benefit a Bait, which whilft others take,
they are themfelves taken. God's Good-

more generous, expefting noRecompence to be made for how can we
or what can we
be profitable to him
return him that is not his own ? And alnefs

is

;

;

though his Favours towards us be many
and great, yet he is pleafed to reckon
that we acquit our felves of our Obligations, if we return him but Acknowledgment and Praife. And if we would
glorifie God, fuch muft our Goodnefs

Our Saviour hath taught us to fcorn
that fordid way of laying Snares for other
be.

MensCourtefies, by ours to them, Luke
24. n, 13. When thou makejl a dinner
or d flipper', call not thy rich neighbours',

they bid thee again > and fo a recompence be made thee. And whofoever he
be that is good and bountiful to others
upon fuch a mean defign, he doth but
barter and truck Benefits, not beftow
left

them.
4.

Our Goodnefs muft be

likewife

;

and though

it

difcreet

ought tobeuniverfaJ,

the
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mutt be discriminating too
He doth good
for even God's is fo.
unto all, yet not equally. Some there
are who pafs only under the general Influences of his common Bounty; and
though he give a liberal Allowance to
thefe, yet he beftows the Treafures of
his Grace and Mercy, and the Inheritance of his Glory on thofe who are the
excellent Ones, and whom he hath made
worthy. Hence God is faid to be the
Saviour of all Men, efpecially of thofe
who believe, i Tim. 4. 10. And if we
would glorifie God, we muft imitate
him in this Particular alfo. Though our
Goodnefs ought to be general, and, as
verfal,

it

:

are able, we fhould tread where
God hath pafs'd on before us, yet we
ought likewife to put a difference as he
hath done, and to make a deeper impreffion of our Charity and Goodnefs
upon fome than upon others. Hence
flie Apoftle exhorts us, Gal. 6. 10. As
we have opportunity , let us do good unfar as

we

f

men* efpecially to them who are
of the houjhold of faith. All that are in
wr ant challenge Relief from thee, according to thine ability
But feeft thou any
that are poor in outward refpefts, but
yet rich in Faith thou art obliged under
3
to all

:

;

X

The
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der a double Bond to fupply and provide for therp ; bpth as thpy are partakers of the fame common Human Nature, and much more as they are partakers of the Divine and Heavenly Nature.
And fear no: lead fuch an enlarged Bounty and Goodnefs as I have described to
you, fliould inevitably ruin and beggar
you For Chriftian Prudence muft here
diftate to you the meafures which your
Ability can extend unto the only danger is, left you fliould take them too
:

;

tp imitate God, if by
fome few profufe afts. of Charity, (for
there may be lavifhnefs even in this) I
fay, it is not to imitate God, if by fome
few afts of Charity, you render your
iliort.

Nor

is it

of doing more. For
God is good unto us, yet fo, as he ftill
keeps the Stock in his own Hands, and
doth not exhauft himfelf to replenilh us.
But fit down, and impartially confider
what is necefTary for thy felf and thine,
in the Rank and Station in which the
Providence of God hath fet thee ; and
whatfoever abounds, thou oughtelt not
to look upon it as thine, but as God's
and the Poor's: Thou only art aTruftee
for their ufe ; and if thou with-holdeft
it from them, thou art no better than a
Thief
felves incapable

1

;

the
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Thief and a Robber, and flealeft even
that which the Law of Man calls thine.
Indeed it it were very ftrange if the moil
of us could not cut off fome fuperfluous and unnecelTary Expences, and lay
them up into aTreafury for good Works.
We fee how fparing and thrifty fome

Mens Covetoufnefs is who will pare away the very Edges of decency and fit;

nets, only that they

mayamafs

their for-

did Sums together, when all the ufe
they can make of their Wealth, is but
to look upon it
And why ihould not
Piety and Charity teach us as muchThrift,
as Vice and Covetoufnefs ? But only that
:

Men

are grofly foolifh.in this particu-

looking upon whatfoever is laid out
this way, as loft, and no longer theirs
whereas indeed had they but Faith,
and half that Religion which they may
pretend unto, they would know, that
that only is loft which is unduly kept;
lar

;

up, which is well laid
out. And if thou cantt but purchafe the
Glory of God, though by the greatefl:
Expence, either by relieving or incouraging his Servants, know it is the moft
gainful Bargain that ever thou madeft.
And Faith will tell thee that thou hail
but remitted thy Wealth to Heaven,
where it fhall be pun&ually paid thee

and that

fafeft laid

.

X
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with abundant Intereft; and in the mean
while God hath given thee as many
Bonds, as he hath madePromifes, to fecure thee.

This therefore is the firft way of glorifying God's Mercy and Goodnefs, by
our refemblance to it cherifhing in our
;

felves a generous, free, difintereifed,and
difcreet Goodnefs towards others.

have the longer infilled upon this,
becaufe I fee it wofully neglefted amongit
Chriftians, who fall fo infinitely iliort of
I

imitating

God

in the Mereifulnefs

and

Goodnefs of his Nature, that they look
upon it as a piece of Religion to be four,
morofe, and fupercilious, and too frequently proud Defpifers of others. Some
are unjuft in their Dealings, and take all
Advantages to defraud and circumvent
their Brethren ; and are fo far from doing what Love and Charity require, that
they anfwer not the Rules of Law and
Equity. Some, if theyfeek not the Ruin
of others, yet are ready to rejoice at it,
and with a deviliih kind of deligh :, pleale
themfelves either with the Mifcarriages,

or Mifliaps of their Brethren. Others
again love to fow Difcords, and to ftir
up Strife between Brethren, that when
they are all in a Flame and Combuftion,
they may fit by and warm themfelves.

What

;
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fay concerning thefe? Is
thi> to imitate God i Is this to copy forth
his univerfal Goodnefs ? Or do they not
rather give a fad occafion to others to
open their black Mourhs, and to blaffliall

I

pheme God, imputing

theirCrueky,
Injuitice, and Unmercifulnefs, to their
Profefficn, and to their Religion ; than
which there is no one thing that doth

more contradict

all

therefore you
have any refpeft, any tendernefs for
the Glory of God, I befeech and charge
you, QChriftians, by your Beneficence*
Charity, and prone Goodnefs, to redeem
the Honour of God which hath deeply
fuffered through your Defaults, and to
flop the Mouths of thofe to whom Religion is odious enough by Nature, but
rendred defpicable, as well as odious
and the name of a Saint, and aProfeffbr,
made a By- word, only to denote a covetous, niggardly, cruel, and opprcflive
Ferfon, by the Lives of too many who
walk quite contrary to their Rule, and
to their great Exemplar. For in this
God hath fet you no lower a Pattern
than himfelf, Luke 6. 36. Be merciful^
as your father alfo is merciful.
And fo much for the firft and great
way of glorifying the Mercy and Goodnefs of

it ?

If

God.
II.

We

The
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We

ought to glorifie the Mercy
of God, by endeavouring to render our
felves fit Objefts for his Mercy to be
Certainly he little holaid out upon.
nours the Mercy of a Prince, who will
not render himfelf capable of it And
let me tell you, it is the greateft Scorn
and Contempt you can caft upon the rich
and free Mercy of God, that when he
hath fo glorioufly proclaimed it, and told
you upon what Terms you may be made
Partakers of it, you ihould refufe to
II.

:

come up to thofe Terms, as if it were
not fo much worth, as the Price at which
God offers it. What is it that God experts from you?

but Repentance,
and Reformation of Life ; a fincere and
It is

Obedience to his Laws: Upon
the Performance of this, his Mercy, his
Chrift, Himfelf, his Heaven, his All,
are yours. Trov. 28. 13. He that confefi
feth and forfaketh his fins jhall have
mercy: And what, wilt thou flick at
this ? If God had required fome great
thing of you, the utter ruin and impoverifying your Eflates, the macerating
and torturing your Bodies, the plucking
out your right Eyes, and cutting off your
right Hands, even in a litteral Senfe,
would you not have done it, that you
might obtain Mercy and Salvation at the
univerfal

laft>

the
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See what Terms thofe who were
convinced of* their Mifery, and of their
abfolute need of Mercy to fave them,
do of themfelves voluntarily offer unto
God ; far more grievous and extream
than any he hath required ; Micah 6. 7.
Wherewith jhall I come before the Lord,
and bow my felf before the high God?
laft?

Will the Lord be f leafed with thoufands
of rams j or with ten thoufands of rivers
of oyl? Shall I give my firft-bom for my
tranfgrejfion^ the fruit of my body for
the fin of my foul? Certainly, thefe feem
to value Mercy when they bid fo high
for it, tho' they were ignorant of the
right way of obtaining it. And now,
when God fhall inform us, that all he
requires of us is but to do juftly^ to love
mercy and to walk humbly with him* it
is a mod heinous Affront and Difparage1

ment to his Mercy if we will not come
up to thefe Terms which are fo eafie
and equitable, yea and have enough in
themfelves to recommend them to us,
although there were no farther Benefit
to be expedited by the Performance of

them.

Be perfuaded therefore, O Chriftians,
to glorifie the Mercy of God by RepenObedience, and an holy Life.
Declare to all the World that you have
tance,

an

^The
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an high Valuation and Efteem of the infinite Mercy of God, by being willing
to perform that for the obtaining of it,
which others detraft and refufe. They
muft needs have very flight and undervaluing Thoughts or Mercy, who will
not be prevailed with to mortitie one
Sin, to deny themfelves in any of their
fecular Advantages and Concerns, to
fufter a Scoff or a Jeer for that Holinefs
and Piety which alone can bring them
within the reach, and under the influen-

Mercy* But he that can with a
bold and generous Refolution break
ces of

thro'

all

thefe

little Difficulties,

that can

whatfoever God lays upon him,
and do whatfoever God requires from
him, he it is that glorifies Mercy; because by this he demonftrates that he
fuffer

thinks

it

worth the having,

at

what price

and rate foever it be fet. Clemens Alexandrinus hath an excellent Paflage in
his Trotrepticke
The Lord, faith he,
Jhews us mercy and faves us, tSto /lcovov
:

ql-ttqXcvjwv yijti&v o

Goc^JofjL.'&X)

as though he

could make no other^fe nor Advantage of
us, than as he doth fave us. Now thou who
wilt not glorifie the Mercy of God endeavouring by an holy and obedient Life
to promote thine own Salvation, what
doft thou but fruftrate the great End for

which
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which he hath made thee, which is the
Glory of his Mercy; and therefore doft
in an high Meafure affront and difhonour
him.

When

thou artthusfitted and prepared for Mercy, then glorifie it by a
confident and hardy Reliance upon it.
To venture upon the Mercy of God,
whilft thou yet continueft impenitently
in thy Sins, is amoft bold anddefperate
Prefumption.
But to venture thy Soul
and thy eternal Salvation upon his mere
Goodnefs and Mercy, whilft thou art
careful to lead an holy, pious, and
obedient Life, is fo far from being Preemption, that it is the beft and moft
III.

to glorifie it.
And thereSoul, who feareft the Lord,
fore thou,
and defireft to approve thy felf unto him
in Uprightnefs and Sincerity, why waleffectual

way

O

ked thou with fuch

drooping and dejefted Countenance; why fuffereft thou
thy Confcience to be clouded wich Fears
and wrack'd with Horrors ? Is it not an
infinite difparagement to the rich Mercy of God to fear that he will damn
thee, whilft thou feareft to provoke him?
Who would think that thou ferveft a
merciful and gracious God, when they
fee thee follioitous to perform thy Duty to him; and yet anxious and diftrufta

ful

.

*The DoStrine of
concerning the Acceptance of it ?
Thefe thy Perplexities and Defpondenful

do highly diftionour God, fright
Men from his Service, and do little lefs
than brand him with the black and odious Note of Cruelty and Tyranny. Is
cies

to allure Men to the Profeffion and Praftice of Holinefs, when
they fee that verify'd in thee, theSufpicion of which hath fo often feared them
from it, viz. That they mutt for ever
quit all their pleafant Days, and be eaten up with difmal Difcontents and the
Ruft of Melancholy? Let thofe thus
flaviftily fear God, and defpair of his
this the

way

Mercy, whofe Sins, and Impenitence in
them, fits them for nothing but Wrath
and Deftruftion. But for an holy pious
Chriftian, the Defires of whofe Soul are
towards God, and his Endeavours correfpondent to his Defires, for fuch an
one to defpond of Mercy, is the greateft Difgrace and Dishonour that he can
caft upon God.
For if there be any
fuch Attribute belonging unto his Nature as Mercy, it is certainly thine ; and
if there be not, think then what a God
doft thou ferve? Clear up therefore,
Chriftian, fcatter all thy dark and gloomy Thoughts, fmooth out thy wrinkled
Confcience, and whilft thou perfevereft
in

O
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in a careful and fineere
his

Commands,

on

his

caft

Obedience unto
thy felf boldly up-

Mercy, and believe

it, it

will ne-

ver fink under thee, nor fuffer thee to
fink into that Hell thou now feareft.
Doubt nothing ; thou canft not perifh as
long as the Mercy of God endureth.
And whilft thou thus with an humble

Confidence lay eft the whole Weight and
Strefs of thy Soul upon it,
thou doft
more gloritie God, than thofe doubting
and perplexed Souls who always ferve him
and dare fcare approach
fufpiciouily,
near him, leaft he fhould devour them.
Certainly this is fo contrary to the Nature of God, who is Love andGoodnefs
it felf to thofe that ferve him, that he
cannot but take it ill when they feemto
account of him no otherwife than an
ireful and ravenous Deity.
Fear not;
this is no Prefumption,
but an holy
Faith, a filial Freedom of Spirit, which
is molt acceptable unto God.
He delights in the Services of thofe who addrefs themfelves unto him with an open
Heart and a chearful Soul. Tfal. 147. 11.
The Lord taketh fleafiire in them that
fear him^ in thofe that hope in his mercy.
IV. Another way by which we ought
to glorifie the Mercy and Goodnefs of
God is by praifinghim for all the Effects

and

The Dottrine of
and Expreffions of it. Tfal. 50. i^JVhofa
fraife glorijieth me. Praife is
God's Tribute, the only Impoft that he
It is all the
lays upon all his Benefits.
Return that he expefts from us. Certainly they are guilty of foul and black
offer eth

Ingratitude,

who would

defraud

God

even of this fmall Acknowledgement.
Our whole Lives are thick fet with
Mercies: Wherefoever we turn, we
find our fel ves encompafs'd and furrounded with Bleffings. Now what canftthou
do lefs than lift up thine Heart and thy
Voice to God, and give himThanks ? This
God is pleafed to account a glorifying
of him,becaufeit owneth his freeGoodnefs to be the Original of all. And therefore when the ten Lepers were cleanfed,
and only one of them returned to return
Thanks for his Cure, our Saviour, Luke
17. 18. faith, There are not found that
returned to give glory to God, fave this
Jiranger.

Reflect now upon the Sum and Stock
Haft thou Riches, or
of thy Mercies.
Health, or Repute, or Friends, or all
of thefe? Afcribe it to the Mercy of
God, which hath fo plentifully furnifti'd
thee with all thefe Mercies ; fay, Lord
I have received them all from thy Bounty, and I defire to return the thankful

Acknow-
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to thy Glory.
Accept of that ihare which alone is worthy of thee, even my humble Thanks and
Praife for them.
hilft thou thus praifeft
all

W

God

for his Goodnefs, thou payeft him
his Tribute ; all the reft is thine, which

thou may eft enjoy and ufe with

Com-

fort.

And thus I have
how you ought to

glorifie

Mercy and Goodnefs,
Conformity unto
felves to be

fit

fhewn you

at large

it;

Ve'flels

God

viz.

in his

By your

preparing your
of it ; trufting and

upon it and bleffing and prai^
fing him for it.
Thirdly Another Attribute which we
are to glorifie is the divine Immenfity, and

relying

;

,

Omniprefence.That this is an eflential Attribute and Property of the divine Nature,
both Scripture and Reafon do abun-

He

pervades all Beings,
is excluded out of none, neither included in any. 1 Kings 8. 17. Behold the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain thee
and certainly if God cannot
be contained in them, but his Eftence
dilates and expands it felf infinitely bedantly

teftifie.

;

yond and above them into that endlefs
and unweary'd Space in which never any thing was created nor doth exift but

God

only,

much

lefs

Y

then can he be
con-

ftcM
*J
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contained within the Compafs oft any
other finite and created Being.

Now we

ought to glorifie this Attribute of God's Omniprefence,
our Reliance and DepenI. 'By
dance upon him in all our Fears and
Art thou furrounded with
Dangers.
Dangers on every fide, and in the very
Jaws of Death and Deilruftion yet then
;

confider that thyGod, who is every where
prefent, is likewife prefent with thee
there ; and there is no Danger fo great
nor imminent that can fright him from
thee. He who hath been a Sun to thee
in thy Profperity, will now be a Shield
to thee in thine Adverfity. Indeed we

ought not rafhly to run headlong upon
Dangers when we have no Call to expofe our felves to them
This is not to
truftGod, but to tempt him. And therefore our Saviour well anfvvered the Devil, when he impudently bid him caft himfelf down from the Pinnacle of the Temple, for that God would give his Angels
Charge to bear him up in their Hands
that he fliould not .daili his Foot againfl:
a Stone; our Saviour anfwers him, It is
written, thou Jbalt not tempt the Lord
thy God.
For it is a tempting of God
when we rely upon his Prefence and
Protection to preferve us from thofe
Dan:
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Dangers into which upon thatPrefumption we voluntarily and needlefsly precipitate our felves.
But yet if either in

way of thy ordinary Imployrnent, or
elfe in fome fpecial and extraordinary
Cafes, thou art called to do that w hich
perhaps may be attended with Danger
the

7

and Hazard, refufe it not, but glorifie
the Omniprefence of God and his Power, by depending upon him w ho will always be nearer unto thee than Dangers
can be.
We fhew our felves to be very
irrational and childifh, in being fecure
and confident in fome Places and at fome
times but timorous and fearful at others
As if to be alone, or in the Dark, were
more juftly dreadful, than to be in the
Company of our Friends at Noon-day.
7

;

Why,

:

God
Gcd

every where prefent
at all
beholds us clearly in
the molt gloomy Night.
^Darknefs and
light are both alike to him
neither can
any Evil have Power over us one time
mo.e than ano:hef, without his Permiffion; and why then lliould our Fears?
Ifa. 41. ic. fear not, for I am with thee;
be not diftnayed) for 1 am thy God yea 1
will help thee*) yea I will uphold thee
not
times ?
is

;

;

with the right hand of my right eonfnefs
and again Verfe 14. Fear not thou worm
;

Jacob,

I will

help thee, faith the Lord,
at
1

Y

•

A
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and no foot of violence Jhall crujb thee ;
fo again, Ifa. 43. i. When thou fiajfefi
through the fire and through the water I
will be with thee. And in the Confidence
of this Omniprefence of God, the Pfalmift refolves not to be terrify'd with
the moll dreadful Shapes and Appariti-

]
*

j

ons of Danger, Tfal. %$. 4. Though I
walk through the vally of the Jhadow of
death j though Death and Danger Ihould
meet me full in their moll difmalShapes,"
yet will 1 fear none evil; for thou art
great Reafon why we are
with me.
fo frequently overtaken with thefe low

j

A

and unbecoming Fears, is becaufewe do
not fufficiently Iteep our Thoughts in
the Conlideration of this Attribute of
God's Omniprefence, and fo we fculk
and tremble, and bewray a great deal of
bafe and degenerousFear; as though we
lived without a God in the World, and:
there were no fupream Mind prefent
with us to help and relieve us, but we

were left wholly to

fhift for

our

felves. It

the Obfervation of an Heathen Philofopher (and I think it is Tlutarch) That
if brute Beafts be animated and encouraged by the *P refence of a Man, becaufe
he is of a fuperior Nature to them ; how
is

much more jhould Man himfelf be eni
courage d by the 'Prefence of the great
God

!

the
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him therefore

by a bold and couragious encoun ring
all Dangers that his Providence, or his
Law, fhdll call thee too and let it ap;

pear that thou canft defpife all thofe
Mormo's and hideous Speftres of Dangers which affright others, becaufe God

and he

prefent with thee,
deliver thee.

is

is

able to

We

ought to glorifie this Attribute
of God's Omniprefence, by our conftant
maintaining Communion and Fellowfhip
with him. Thou canft not fay, Alas
God is in Heaven above, and I am here
upon the Earth, and what Converfe or
Intercourfe can I maintain with his Divine Majefty? No; believe it, God is
prefent with thee wherefoever thou art,
and as much within thee as thy Soul is
in thy Body.
He is not a God afar off;
but he is near unto thee, even in thy
Heart, and in the very centre of thy
Being. And therefore thou may'ft converfe wirh him by the filent whifpers of
thy Thoughts.
When the Heart doth
but breath and pant towards God, when
it conceives Thoughts too big and quick
to be uttered, Thoughts which dart
themfelves like Lightning out of our Bofom into his; even this is in the account
of God as truly folid and fubflantial Com^
II.

Y

3
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munion with him, as the Performance
of the more lblemn and confpicuous DuThis is Converfe with
God a Converfe which no Place, no
Imployment, no Condition of Life can
poiiibiy hinder.
Be your Affairs never
fo weighty and urgent, it is impoffible

ties

of Religion.
;

they fliould crowd fo clofe together as
to leave no room for heavenly Thoughts
to come in between them.
Be you in
what Company you will, if you cannot
turn the Difcourfe Heavenward, yet you
may well turn your Thoughts thither: For
Ejaculations are winged Meflengers. Or
if they were not, yet God is always prefect with us, and lays his Ear to our very Hearts, and hears the Voice of our
Thoughts more diftinftly, than we can
hear the Voice of one anbthers Words,

God's Omniprefence, by
demeaning your felves with an humble
and reverential Fear continually before
him.
Wherefoever you are, imprint
this Confideration chiefly upon your
Hearts: Now I am with God, he is prefent with me in the-City, in the Field,
in the Room, in the Congregation, in
my Clofet, in all my Ways and Converfe
in the World. And what, can I be vain,
and frothy, and light, when I am before
fo great and glorious a Majefty? If the
III.

,

.

Glorifie

Pre-
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Prefence of fome earthly Prince itrike
an awe and reverence inlo us when we
come before him, how much more ought
the confideration of God's Prefence, in
comparifon with whom all the Glory of
the greateft Monarchs upon Earth is but
a filly piece of Pageantry.
Now thofe

who would

exprefs

Honour towards

another, will not willingly do any thing
that is diftaftful to him, or unworthy of
his Prefence.
And let me tell you, that
there is only one thing unworthy of the

Prefence of God, and that is Sin.. Though
thou art Poor, orDifeafed, and the moll
defpicable Creature among the Sons of
Men, fo that they account it a kind of
difparagement to them to be prefent
with thee, yet God is prefent with thee,
and thinks it no difhonour
For there
is nothing in this unworthy of his Glory.
But if thou art afmful, lewd, debauch'd,
and vicious Wretch, thereby indeed thou
diflionoureft the Prefence of God, and
:

unworthy for him to
behold
for God is of purer eyes than
to behold evil^ and cannot look on tnidoft that

which

is

;

the Prophet fpeaks, Hab.\. 13.
If therefore you would glorifie this Attribute of God, let your Converfation
be always as in his Sight, and under his
qu'rty^ as

Y

4

Eye,
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Eye, with all Gravity and Serioufnefs,
with all Reverence and Submiflion, with
And thofe who
all Purity and Holinefs.
fo honour his common Prefence with
them here on Earth, he will honour with
his glorious Pretence in Heaven.
Fourthly y Another Attribute that we
are to glorifie, is the Wifdom and Omnifcience of God. Indeed his Wifdom and
For
Omnifcience do fomewhat differ
Omnifcience refpefts only the bare aft
wheieby he knows
of God s Intt
and fees all things: But Wifdom is a
practical Knowledge,an i connotes Counsel in the Government and Guidance of
all things to his own prefixt and foreordained Ends. But yet, becaufe they
:

1

are fo near alike,
together.

I fliall

Now

fpeak of them

God's Wifdom and Knowledge
may be glorifyed by us many ways.
1. By our Endeavours to increafe in
Wifdom and Knowledge. All Wifdom
is a bright Ray of the Deity darted down
into the Soul it is the light of a rational Creature, and doth mightily affi milate us unto God
for God? faith the
Apoftle, is light: And the more Light
we have beaming into our Underttandings, the more exprefly we do bear the
Refem;

;

the
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Refemblance and Image of God. Certainly a dark and ignorant Soul can never glorifie God. For as Light is nerequired to all Reflections ; fo
here there can be no reprefentation of
the Glory of God made in that Soul that
is clouded over and fmiitted with Ignorance and Error. Yea indeed, Knowledge is neceffary not only to our glorifying God in this Attribute, but in all
the reft. For as an ignorant Man cannot extol the Wifdom of God, becaufe
he is not capable of perceiving the glorious difcoveries thereof, either in the
Methods of his Grace or Providence,
(and therefore when the Pfalmift had
fpoken with admiration of the Works
and Counfels of God, he tells us, Tfal.
ceflfarily

$z. 6.

A brutijh man

knoweth

not> nei-

ther doth a fool underjiand this ;) fb neither can he adore the Goodnefs, Power,
or Mercy of God, becaufe he obferves
not thofe Effefts of them in which they
are to be venerated and adored.
blind
Man may as aptly commend the brightnefs pf the Sun, the beauty and variety
of Colours, the orderly and regular Motion of the Stars and Planets, as an ignorant Man declare the Glory of God's
Attributes which he could never obferve.

A
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For what Blindnefs is to the Eye,
fame is Ignorance to the Soul.

the

Thou

dom

oughteil to glorine the Wifof God, by relying upon it when

thou

art in ftreights

II.

canlt find

and

difficulties,

and

no way to extricate thy

felf.

When

thine Affairs are fo intangled that
thou canft get no end to unravel them
by, then efpecially to commit thy felf to
that Sovereign Wifdom before which all
difficulties

iliall

vanifli,

and whatfoever

feemedmoft intricate andperplext, fliall
become moil plain and open. And therefore when Affairs feem to run quite contrary both to your hopes, and to all probability of Succefs, glorifie then the Wif-

of God by intruding him with the
conduft of all, and quietly and contentedly wait the iffue. There are fome links
in the chain of Providence that feem
not well to hang together, and yet even
thefe are fo ordered by the great Artificer, that they moft forcibly draw in one

dom

the other.

And

as

we

fee the

Wheels

of a Clock or Watch move all with contrary Motions to each other, and yet by
thefe contrary Motions they make it go
fo likewife

the contrary

Mo-

right

;

tions

and Revol utions that we fee in thefe

all

inferior Engines, are fo wifely contrived

by
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by the firft Caufe and Mover of them all,
that however odly and perplexedly they

may

appear, yet they are all fubfervient
to each o her, and to the regular proceeding of God's defign. The great Machine of the World would not go right,
if they fhould move any otherwile. What
could feem more direftly to thwart Jofeph's Advancement, and the fulfilling
of uhofe Prophetick Dreams which prefage him fo much Honour, than to be
1

fold for a Slave, and imprifoned for a
Malefaftor ? But yet upon thefe ftrange

Occurren:eswas built the whole Fabrick
Certainly Proviof his Advancement.
dence hath fecret Methods of its own
which w e cannot trace. And therefore
let us glorifieGod by relying on his Wifdom in the woril of Events, when our
T

cannot direft us, becaufe we know
not but thefe things may tend to our
Good and Advantage. And when our
Hopes and Defigns feem dead, withered, and dried, pafs'd all femblance and
human probability of reviving, yet if
then our Faith fhould be queflioned, as
the Prophet was, Ezek. 37. 4. Son of
man can thefe bones live? we ought toreturn the fame Anfwer that he doth, O

own

Lord God

thou knoweft.
HI.

We
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We

ought to glorifie the Omnifcienceof God, by the Sincerity of all our
Ends and Aftions. God infpe&s our very Hearts, and diftin&ly fees the firft
fluttering and hovering of our Thoughts
and Defires. If there be but the thinneft Film or Shadow of an Imagination
III.

Eye feizeth
The Divine Knowledge pierceth

flitting there, his All-feeing

on

it.

into the darkefl: Corners and moil fecret Receffes of the Soul, and looks
through that obfcure Vault where all
our callow Thoughts lye confufedly tumbling one upon another. He fees thy
Thoughts that lye fleeping in the Abyfs
and Centre of thy Soul, long before they
begin to heave and emerge to the top
and furface of it. Thou underftandeft my
thoughts, faith the Pfalmift, afar off,
if thou wouldfl gloFfaL 139. x.
rifie this fearching and comprehenfive
Omnifcience, be careful to approve all
thy Thoughts, and Defires, and Defigns
in Uprightnefs and Integrity unto God.
Then is it a fign; that thou doll believe
him to be an All-knowing God, when
thou dareft not to dally with thy lafcivious Fancy, nor fuffer any impure, covetous, malicious Thoughts and Affeftions fo much as once to breath upon thy
Soul.
When thou dareft not commit

Now

any

the
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any Sin in fecret, although the thickeft
Curtains of Night and Darknefs be drawn
about thee. When thou darefl not perform holy Duties in a cold and heartlefs
Manner, and with bended Knees and
elevated Hands, and all feemingly devout Poftures, folemnly mock the great
God, whilft thy Mind all the while wanand nothing is lefs
ders after Vanity
heeded by thee in thy Duties than that
God to whom thou wouldtt be thought
to perform them. In thefe three Things
doth the Sincerity of a true Chriftian
moft of all appear, viz. In not daring
;

to allow himfelf in finful Thoughts ; In
not daring to allow himfelf in fecret
Sins; In not daring to perform holy Du-

and fuperficially. Now what
other Reafon can there be why he fliould
fo carefully abftain from thefe Sins,
which if he did indulge, he might yet
carry a fair fhew, and be well reputed
of by Men, but only that he knows God
feeth not as Men fee ; they can but look
upon the outward Features of Religion,
and if they be comely and well complexioned, ought in Charity to judge
ties ilightly

the beft
But God looks into the very
Vitals of the Soul, and difcovers hypocritical Profeflbrs to belike heftical Perfons, rotten and unfound within, when
out:
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outwardly they appear healthy and well
Indeed, every Hypocrite
coloured.
doth mod heinoufly difparage this AtFor were he verily perfwaded
tribute.
that he hath to do with an All-feeing
and an All-knowing God, would he dare
any more to harbour unclean, fenfual,
and revengeful Thoughts and Affections, than to perpetrate thofe Sins in aft
to which thefe tend ? Would he dare
fuffer his Heart to run over with Gall

and Bitternefs, and think
his

Tongue

dr opt

any more

Honey

all
?

well, whilft

Would he

though he
dare fin
could lock himfelf up in the Centre of
the Earth, and wrap himfelf in impenetrable Darknefs, any more than in the
fight of the Sun, and the confluence of
People ? Would he dare offer unto God
the Husk and Shell of a Duty, and in
the mean time whilft perhaps he is Prayin fecret,

Heart and Soul, which God
chiefly regards, fhall be engaged in deep
Difcourfe and Communication with the
Devil ? Did he believe that he is always
under the Eye of an All-knowing God,
a- God who fearcheth the Heart and
ing,

his

triech the Reins, a

God

that looks thro*

our Souls more clearly than we can
through the Air, and accurately difcerns
and obferves every Mote and Atome
ftir-
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could they be fo grofly
foolifli as to think that he would be put
offwich fuch mimical and apiih Shows,
inflead of folid, real, and fubftantial Pieftirring there,

Conformity
of the Soul and Affe&ions unto the Divine Purity ? But the truth is, every
Hypocrite is an Atheiil; and though for
fome fordid Ends he may fawn upon
God and flatter him, yet he disbelieves
his glorious Attributes, and none more
than this of his Omnifcience and in his
Heart fpeaks the fame Blafphemy with
thofe Wretches, Tfal. 73.11. How doth
God know, and is there knowledge in the
rnoft High ? And therefore fatisfies himfelf with plaufible Shows and fair Pretences, and feeks to hide his Nakednefs
under the Fig-leaves of an external and
ty, confifting chiefly in the

;

and all his Religion and Devotion is indeed but putting
Tricks upon God, whom he thinks it
is as eafie to delude, as to juggle with
counterfeit Sanftity

;

Men.
then you would glorifie the Omnifcience of God, let all your Thoughts,
If

and Affeftions, and Defires, and Ends,
every Motion both of your outward and
inward Man, be ordered as in his Sight,
and under his Obfervation. Say with
thy felf, How fliall I allow fuch vain and
foolifli
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foolifh Surmifes

?

how can I

yield to this

Temptation, though it offer me all the
Advantages of Secrefie and Retirement?

How

can I content my felf to make the
Service of God only a Lip-labour or a
bodily Exercife ? No, my God looks
upon me, and ponders my Heart and

my Ways

That God, whofe Eye is
more efteftual to deter me from any finful and unworthy aft, than if the Eyes
of all the Angels in Heaven, or Men on
Earth , wer e fixt upon me. My God and
:

Conscience are a Theatre to me ;
they are more than if all the World befides faw me ; and in comparifon with
thefe, to fin in the open View of all the

my

World,

it is

but to

fin in Secret.

Such

Reflections as thefe declare that thou
doft highly Adore and Honour the Omnifcience of God, when thou art thus
careful to approve thy felf in all thy Cogitations and Aftions to his All-feeing

Eye.

Another way to glorifie the Omnifcience of God, is by a frequent and
confciencious Performance of Duties in
fecret. When there is no other Witnefs
to behold thee but God and thine own
Soul, then do thou pour out thine Heart
and unbofom all thy Wants and Delires
r

IV

.

before him.

And indeed

that Chriftian

who

;

the

who
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hath deeply imprinted this Attri-

bute upon his Thoughts, will find
moil powerful and effectual Means,

a
as to
keep him from finning in fecret, fo to
quicken him to pray in fecret. Hypocrites will often be very pompous and
fplendid in the Performance of publick
Duties, where they have a ring of People to admire and celebrate their Gifts,
it

and from whom they may think to raife
a Reputation for their Parts and Piety.
This will make them to expatiate and
pour forth fuch a Torrent of Raptures
and heavenly Expreffions , that they
themfelves may feem to be ravi/h'd with
fpiritual Joy and Sweetnefs
and their
Auditors may be really fo. But all this
may be only (Mentation, not Devotion
not becaufe God obferves them, but be;

caufe Men obferve them. And therefore our Saviour makes it the proper
Character of a Pharifaical Hypocrite to
pray only in the Synagogues and in the
corners of the Streets, (as the Cuflom
was in thofeDays) that they might be feen

of men. Mat.

6.

5'.

They made

a

meer

Stage-Play of Religion, and then afted
beft, when they were mod crowded
with Spectators. But follow thefe Men
home to their Houfes, to their Clofets,
and if we had but a Cranny to behold

Z

them

The
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in their Retirements,

how feldom

or never addreffing themfelves to God,
and praying unto him in Secret, when
they think no Eye fees them but God's ?
For they pray not fo much that God
may hear them, as Men ; and whatfoever they feem with fo much Earneftnefs
and Importunity to beg of him, yet indeed the only thing they pray for is,
that they may be admired and applauded. But now a truly pious and fincere
Chriltian is not only zealous and affectionate in publick Duties in the Congregation, nor in private Duties in his own
Family, where he hath Witneffes of his
Devotion; but heconfiders that he prays
to God and not to Men ; and therefore
when he is withdrawn from the Sight and
Notice of others, he applies himfelf unto God with the fame Zeal and Fervency of Spirit as before, well knowing
that in Duties performed unto God, the
Secrecy or Publicknefs of them ought
to make no difference in our Affeftions.
And therefore obferve, that fo much as
thovt doft abate of thy holy Warmth and
Fervency in fecret Duties, which ufed
to carry thee out with great Inlargement
and Vigour when thou haft joined with
others, fo much of Hypocrifie is mingled with thy ferving of God. Our Saviour
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VioUr hath given us our Rule* Mat. 6. 6.
But thou when thou pray eft enter into thy
clofet^ and when thou haft Jhut the door,

pray to thy Father which is in fecret*
and thy Father which feeth infecretjhall
reward thee openly. Let me therefore,
O Chriftians, perfwade you to a more
conftant and zealous Performance of fefor this is certainly one of
cret Duties
the moil infallible Marks of a iincere
Heart that can be given. That Chriiti;

an cannot be an Hypocrite, that is but
careful to keep up a lively and vigorous

Communion withGodinfecret; wherethy Duties elfe be what they will,
never fo many, and never fo gaudy, if
they be only performed in the View and
Sight of others, and thou art not frequent in addreffing thy felf to God in
fecret, let me tell thee it is very poffible, yea and very fufpicious too, that
thou art but a painted Hypocrite* ameer
as, let

blifter'd ProfelTor, that

ed fmooth and

ftiining,

outwardly lookbut inwardly art

of nothing but Corruption and Purulency.
Go home therefore, Chriflian, enter into thy Clofet, and there,
when none but thou and thy God are
together, freely unlock thy Heart, and.
pour out thy Soul before him. What,
haft thou no Sins to confefs, no Wants
to
%
full

O

Z
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to be fupply'd, no Mercies to beg, no
Complaints to make, no Tears to fhed,
but what it is fit others fhould be privy
to? Certainly if thouHhaft not, it is a
Sign that thou arc but too much a Stranger at home, and very little converfant
with thine own Soul. However, do it
that thou may'il glorilie God ; for he is
thy Father which feeth in fecret> and

thou canft by no way more honour his
Omnifcience, than by thus acknowledging that he fees and hears thee, when
there is no one elfe that can fee and hear
thee.

V. Thou

Omnifcience of
God, when under lying Slanders and
falfe Accufations thou canil command
and calm all the Turbulencies of thy
Palnons, by appealing to the All-feeing
Eye of God who knoweth the Innocence
of thy Soul. Indeed this is the great
Support of a true Chriilian when he is
wrongfully afperfed 5 that he can retire
inwardly into the Retreat of a clear Confcience, that he can remit his Caufe to
God, and leave his Vindication to him
who knows how he is traduced and
wrong'd. It will be a greater Comfort
glorified the

to us that God knows us innocent, than
a Trouble and Vexation that wicked

Men

confpire together to report us guilty-

the
ty.

Indeed
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they could perfwade

God

to believe them too, it might be juft
caufe of Grief and Difquiet But what
great matter is it, tho' a Company of
vain, giddy and unreasonable Men, take
up and fpread abroad lying Rumours
concerning us? Thou art not to {land,
:

or

fall,

according to their Votes; and

Tongues may blot
out thy good Name here on Earth, yet

tho' their flanderous

they can never blot thy Name out of the
Book of Life. And therefore herein
honour the Omnifcience of God, by
bearing up chearfully and boldly; and
if they will caft Dirt upon thee ? let it
be their own, and not thine. This, tho'
it may make thee look more unlovely in
the Eyes of Men, yet it: will not do fo
in the Eyes of God Shew by thy generous
defpifing of all their malicious Cenfures
and Reproaches, that thou doft more
refpedl and value the Omnifcience of
God, who knows thee innocent, than
all the Slanders of Men, who report thee
guilty. Thus Jeremy appeals unto God ?
Jer. 20. 10. I heard the defaming of mfc
ny ; report , fay they, and we will report
.

But 9

O Lord of hoffs,

thou that tri?
efl the righteous•, and feeji the reins and
the heart, unto thee have I opened my
it.

.

qattfe.

Z

.
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And

thus I have fhewed you, in thefe
five Particulars, how you ought to glorifie the infinite Wifdom and Knowledge

of God.
Fifthly,

Another Attribute cf

which we are to glorifie,
and Veracity. This is an

is

his

God

Truth

eiTential

Pro-

perty of the Divine Nature, and therefore he is itiled a God of truth, Pfal. 3
5-.
and a God who cannot lie, Tit. 1. 2.
and Hebr. 6. 18. it is faid It is impojjible
1

for

God to

lie.

Now Truth

or Veracity is nothing elfe
'r^^hvx the Conformity of our Speeches to
the being of things; as when we affirm
7
that which is, or deny that which is nor,
then are our Speeches true. And therefore it is impoffible for God to lie, for
he cannot fpeak things otherwife than
they be, who fpeaks them into Be-

ft *f

ing.

Now

the firft and general way of
glorifying the Truth of God, is by imitating him in this Attribute, and fpeaking Truth one to another. St. Teter
hath given us a Rule, which though in
a more reftrained and appropriate Senfe
it may efpecially concern the Minifters
of the Gofpel, the Difpenfers of the
Word of Truth, yet I fee not but that
It may properly appertain unto all Menj,
I.

i

Tet
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Pet. 4. 11. If any man /peak, let him
/peak as the oracles of God, that God in
ejus
all things may be glorified through
1

J

That

Speeches be as
Chrifl
true and certain, as if they were Divine
Oracles.
Many indeed there are who
fpeak like the Oracles of Apollo, ambi.

let his

is,

guoufly, equivocally, and fiifly: But to
Ipeak liite the Oracles of God, is to declare Things as they are fimply and nakedly.
And if thou either knoweft
not the Things in queflion, or upon
fome prudential Conliderations art unwilling to difclofe them, either an acknowledgment hereof, or a modeft Silence, muft be chofen by thee, without
any crafty or guileful Windings and Ambages prejudicial to the Truth. By this
means, faith the Apoftle, God will be

As indeed he

whenfoever
we endeavour to imitate him in his communicable Attributes and Perfections.
II. But more particularly, God's Truth
is efpecially feen in three Things.
In

glorified

:

is,

his

Predictions,
Promifes, and

Threatnings.

All which

we

ought to

glorifie.
1.

of

Truth and Veracity
Prediftions, by adoring
Z 4
his

Glorifie the

God

in

his

The DoBrine of
his Faithfulnefsin the

wonderful Accom-

plishment of thofe many Prophefies
which have already been exaftly and punctually fulhlled.

And

indeed when

we

conlider thole Prophetical PafTages in the
Old Teitament concerning Chriit, the
whole Hiitory of whofe Birth, the whole
courfe of whole Life, and the whole Tra-

gedy of whofe Death, were fo many Ages
before clearly foretold, fome declared by
exprefs Prophecy, fome fignified by ty-

we

cannot but admire the wonderful Exaftnefs of Divine
Veracity, in fo critically accomplishing
every Particular of what he had fo long
before declared Should come to pafs.
.And truly it is one, among many other
Excellencies of the Gofpel of St. Matthew, that he doth fo plainly accommodate the hiftorical Paflages concerning
our Saviour's Birth, Life, and Death,
to the prophetical Predictions of them
in the Old Teitament.
His Birth by a
Virgin, Ifai. 7. 14. The place of it,
Bethlehem, Micah 5. a; God's calling
him back out of Egypt, Hof. 11. 1.
The Bloody Maflacre of the Infants,
Jer. 31. 15-. The A&ions of his Trodromus or Fore-runner John the Baptiit, Ifai. 4c. 3.
His Dwelling in Capernaum, Ifai. 9. 1, z. And fo throughout
pical Prefigurations,

the
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out the whole Contexture of theHiftory
of Chrift, the Evangelift compares the
Prophecies with the aftual accomplifhmentof them, for the firmer eftablifhing
of our Faith, and the clearer Evidence
that he was the true MeJJias^ whom that
God who cannot lie hard foretold fhould
come in the fulnefs of time.
Now as for thofe Predictions concerning the State of the Church here on
Earth, which have not as yet received
their Accomplifhment, and therefore
are the more dark and obfcure unto us,
many of which are contained in the Revelations, we ought to glorifie the Truth
and Veracity of God by an unwavering
Belief, that they alfo fhall be punctually
fulfilled in their due Seafon, and that
not a Word which he hath fpoken fhall
fall to the Ground in vain.
z. Glorifie the Truth
and Faithfulnefs of God in his Promifes, by a confident expefting of thofe Bleffings which
he hath ingagM himfelf to beftow upon
us, if we be careful to perform the Conditions upon which his Promifes are
made. If the Condition be fulfilled on
our part, the Promife fhall certainly be
fulfilled on God's.
Hath he promifed
eternal Life to thofe who believe ? Affure thy felf, that if thou believed thou
fhalt
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fhalt as certainly inherit it, as if

even

now

glorified:

For

it

thou wert
is

eternal

Life which God that cannot lie hathpromifed.' Or hath he promifed any Temporal Mercy and good Things? That he
will provide for thee, and proteft thee ?
Even thefe Promifes are conditional alfo, if fo be they may be for thy Good
and his Glory, which if he who is the
All-wife God fees, thou flialt infallibly
obtain whatfoever thou defireft; if not,
thou mayft very well be contented, for
thou doft but defire an harm and damage to thy felf. Here then glorifie
God, byrefting thy Soul, and cafting all
thine Affairs upon his Promifes. Thou
haft his Truth and Veracity bound to

make them good

and that certainly is
fuch a precious Pawn, as that he never
hath nor ever will forfeit it.
Glorifie God's Veracity in his
3.
;

Threatnings ; trembling at the dreadful
Denunciations of his Judgments, both
temporal and eternal, againft obflinate
and impenitent Sinners. Which if thou
doft. in truth and fincerity of Heart,
this will fright thee from the Commiffion of thofe Sins againft which thofe
heavy Plagues and Judgments are threatned. For let him pretend what he will,
t^iat Man doth not believe that God is
true

the
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hisThreatnings, who yet will
dare to continue one Day or Hour longer in his Sins impenitently. If neither
the Mercies nor the Terrors of the Lord
can perfwade us to an holy Life, we do
but virtually and interpretatively give
God the Lie, and do not believe that he
is either faithful to his Promifes, or juft
and true to his Threatnings.
Sixthly, Another Attribute in God
which we ought to glorifie, is his Almighty Power and Sovereignty. Indeed
there is a difference between thefc two.
For,
n. Power connotes only a natural
Strength and Ability to do a thing; but
Sovereignty includes in it a legal Right
and Authority. And,
x. Power may be found feparate from
And fo indeed it is in
Authority
the greateft Princes and Potentates on
Earth, all whofe Might and Strength
above other Men confifts, not in their
natural, but' only in their civil and politrue in

all

:

Power and
like wife in God,
tical

Jurifdiftion.
his

Power and

And
his

fo

So-

vereignty bear not the fame date, neither arethey of equal duration. For God
was infinite in Power eternally before
the Creation of the World ; and had he
never exerted his Power in any of thofe

won-
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wonderful Effefts of it which we behold, yet he had been for ever the fame
Almighty God that now he is. But Sovereignty and Dominion are afcribed
unto him in time, and in the very Notion of them do neceflarily prefuppofe
the Being of fome Subjects over which
he is the Sovereign Lord. Again,

of a much larger
For his
extent than his Sovereignty.
Power extends unto all things poffible,
fince he is able to create many more
Worlds, and far more noble and excellent Creatures in this, than he hath done.
But his Sovereignty extends only to
Whence our Saviour arthings aftual.
gues, Lttkezo. 38. God is not theGodof
3.

God's Power

is

.

the dead) i. e. thofe who fo die as utterly to pgrifli and come to nothing, as the
Saducees thought the Souls of Men

did,

But he

is

the

God of the Living.

Briefly,

of God is an abfolute effential Attribute of the Divine Nature ;
for ever invariably appertaining to him,
whether he exprefs it in any afts of CreaBut Sovetion and Providence, or no.

The Power

Denomination refulting from God's Temporal Ads of
difpofmg and governing his Creatures
reignty

is

a relative

according to the Councils of

his

own
Will,

-
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Will, and the Rule of his immutable
But, becaufe thefe two are fo
Juftice.
near allied, his Sovereignty being found-

Power, and

his Power exof
his Sovereignty and
prefs'd in the Ads
Dominion, I ihall therefore confider

ed upon

them

his

together.

Now

that

God

glorious in this Attribute of his Power, the Scripture doth
is

every where abundantly

atteft, ftiling

him the Almighty God, and afcribing
Strength and Power unto him. Yea,
and

he accounts it a very confiderable part of his Glory, fee TfaL 63.11. God
hath Jpo ken once, yea twice heard I this3
that

that

power

belongeth unto God,
Vfal. 29. 1. Give unto the Lord,
mighty', give unto the Lord glory

And

O ye
and

As if he had faid, You that
Jirength.
are the great and mighty Ones upon
Earth, who make whole Nations obedient to your Beck, and tremble at your
Frown, yet boaft not your felves of the
greatnefs of your Power ; there is a Supreme God above, who ifyoujpeak of
Jirength, he is Jfrong, Job 9. 19.
God

A

whofe Hand and whofe Voice can
fliake both Heaven and Earth out of
their place, and make the haughtieft Potentates lick the Duft before him.
Afcribc therefore unto him Praife and Glory*

The Docirine of
by afcribing unto him Might and
Power; not only that (tinted and limiry,

ted

-

Power which you, who

are but his

under Officers, are invefted with but
a Strength and Power infinitely furmounting yours, who conceit yourfelves
fo mighty. For your Power can come
into no Comparifon with God's Power*
no nor hold out againft that) which is accounted his very Weaknefs, i Cor. i. z$.
The weaknefs of God is ftronger than
men.
;

How

then

(hall

we

glorifie this

Al-

mighty Power of the great God ?
and awful AdoraI. By* an' humble
tion of it, in all thofe wonderful Effefts

whereby God hath exprefled the infinite
Greatnefs of his Power. And here thou
canftjiot want Objects, if thou haft but
an Affeftion and Piety to venerate God
The whole World, and every
in them.
Creature in it, is a moft evident Demonftration of the Divine Power. His
eternal Tower and Godhead^ faith the
Apoftle, are clearly feen by the things
which are made, Rom. i. 20. Now caft
but thine Eyes to that vaft Expanfion of
the Heavens, what a beautiful Canopy
doft thou there behold, all ftudded with
Gems, and almoft every Star in that general Mufter of the heavenly Hoft, far
greater

the
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greater than the whole Earth! Confider

and mafly Globe on which we
live, how it hangs immoveably in the
midft of an Ocean of foft and yielding
Air, through which all other Bodies eafily cut their paflage! What Foundations, what Pillars hath it to reft upon,
but only that Almighty Word which
fir ft fix'd it, and ftill preferves it in its
Place and Station Confider the various
Kinds of Creatures that God hath breathed forth upon the Face of the Earth in
divers Shapes and Sizes ; fome voluminous, fome contracted ; in both which
his Power is equally feen, but his Art
and Skill rather Glorious in the latter.
Whence is all this Frame and compounded Machine of the World made
up of fo many different Parts, and yet all
fet together in fuch an admirable Order
and Harmony ? If we run it up to its
firft Original, we lhall find all Things to
have been once a meer Nothing. And
was it not infinite Power that could con{train Nothing to yield fo many, and
this folid

!

.

fuch beautiful Beings
That the Heavens fliould out of Nothing fpread a:

broad their liquid Cryftals, which Job
therefore moft elegantly and naturally
compares to a molten Looking-glafs,
Job 37. 18. That the Earth ihould out
of

3^

3<2
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thick Parts together, and, as the Sediment of the
World, compaft and fettle it felf in the
Centre of the Univerfe ; certainly thefe,
and infinite others, are mod ftupendous
Demonfirations of his infinite Power.
Nay, not only thefe great Things, but
the fmalleft and moft defpifed Works of
God, declare that he is Almighty. Magnus in magnis, nee minor in minimis.
There is not the leaft Spire of Grafs
that fprouts out of the Earth, not the
leaft Fly that is animated by the Sun, but
it may be a fufficient conviftion of the
Folly of Atheifm, and caufe us to fall
down and adore that God who created
and formed it. Glorifie therefore the
Power of God, by a ferious and pious
Contemplation of thefe his wonderful
Wherefoever you go, and
Works.
whatfoever you fee and converfe with,
you have this Book open before you,
wherein you may read enough to admonifh and inftruft you in this AttriTime well fpent, and
is
It
bute.

of Nothing gather

all its

Thoughts well employed, when from
the Works of Creation and Providence,
from the Frame of the World, and the
Government of it, the various Kinds of
Creatures which ye behold, and the various Revolutions of Affairs which ye
hear

the
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hear of abroad, you return into your
own Hearts, and leafon them with awful Thoughts and Refle&ions on the
Almighty Power of the great God.
II.
Glorifie the Power and Sovereignty of God, by ufing that Power
and Authority which he hath given you
in Subordination unto his. Art thou a
Magidrate, or a Parent, or Mailer of a

Family; exercife thine Authority as one
that is intruded with it by the great
Sovereign of Heaven and Earth. Exercife it fo as thou wouldd fuppofe God
himfelf would do, were he immediately to govern thofe whom he hath now
committed to thy Charge. For God
hath given thee Authority that thou
fhouldefl rule in his Head : Thou art
deputed under him in the Place wherein he hath fet thee: And certainly it is
a great DiJIionour and Difparagement
to the Sovereignty of God, if thou who
art intruded with the Management of
it, fhouldft ufe it to quite contrary Purposes to what God himfelf would do.
If thou either encouraged Sin and Wickednefs, or connived at it in thofe who
are fubjeft to thee ; what is this, but by
a practical kind of Blafphemy to make
God's A uthority patronize what it would
punifli

?

Aa

III.

Glo-

;
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Glorifie

by relying on him
Deliverance

Power of God,

the

and
thy Dangers.

for Safeguard,

out of

all

When Nebuchadnezzar threatened thofe
three Heroes with his burning Furnace,
unlefs they would fall down and worship his golden Image,

fee with

what

an undaunted Courage they anfwer the
Menaces of the enraged King, Dan. 3. 16.
Weave not careful to anfwer thee in this
Whence this Confidence, to
matter.
defpife the Threats of fo great a King,
and the Terrors of fo cruel a Death
but only they glorify'd the infinite Power of God, who could prefer ve them,
either from the Flames, or in them ?
Verfe 17. If it be Jo, our God whom we
ferve is able to deliver us from the burnSo likewife in all the
ing fiery furnace.
Dangers you can be expofed unto for
the fake of God, and of a good Confcience, glorifie his Almighty Power, who
able to deliver in the greateft Extremities, and will ( if it be bell) find a
way for you to efcape.

is

IV. Glorifie the 'Almighty Power of God, by fearing to provoke his
Wrath againft you; fox who knoweth the
power of his IVrath, as the Pialmifl
fpeaks, Tfal. 90. 11.
Indeed a weak
impotent Anger, that can only vent it
felf

the
felf in
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Exclamations and Railings,

is

and contemptible. But
who would not tremble to provoke that
God, whofe Anger, as it is always jufl,
fo it is Almighty, and able to wreak its
juitly ridiculous

Revenge upon the ftouteft Sinners
their eternal Ruin and Deftruftion.
is

in
It

a moft defperate Folly to incenfe that

God,

whom we

cannot withftand.
Therefore the Apoftle expoftulates,
i Cor. 10. 21. "Do we provoke the Lord
?
As
tojealoufie-, are we ftronger than he
ifhefhould fay, Indeed if thou canft try it
out with the Almighty, if thou canft
wreft the Sword of his Juftice out of
his Hands, if thou canft daili thy felf
againft the Rock of Ages and not be
broken in Pieces, then thou may'ft go
on boldly in thy Sins, and profper But
alas, for thee, a weak, feeble Creature,
who art crufh'd before the Moth, as
Job fpeaks, Whofe life is but a vapour ,a
poor thing who art juft not Nothing only by the creating Word of God, it is
a moft deplorable Madnefs for thee to
mufter up thy Forces, and fet thy felf
in Battel-Array againft that great God
who can look thee dead, and fpeak thee
into Hell. And yet fuch is our wretched Stupidity, that we dare this great
and mighty God to the Combat every
.

:

Aa

2

Day

The
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Sin we commit
is a Challenge and Defiance fent to Headefie his Power and Wrath,
ven.
and dare the Almighty to do his worft.
Certainly did Sinners but ferioufly con-

Day and Hour. Every

We

fider the infinite

Power of God, would

they not fear lead the very next Sin they

fome remarkable Vengeance
ihould be inflifted upon them; leaft
God fliould fuddenlyfmite them through,
caufe the Earth to open its Mouth and
fwallow them up quick into Hell, and
make them know by their own woful
Experience that dread Power and Judice which they now fo vilifie and defpife ? Be perfwaded therefore, O Chricommit,

.

ltians,

to

glorifie

this

Power of

the

great God, by your holy Fear and Caution n6t to provoke and arm it againft
your felves.
It is our Saviour's Counfel, Mat. i.o. 28. Fear him who is able
to deflroy both body and foul in hell; yea
I p.y unto you j fear him. Know that

when thoumaked

of Sin, thou dod
but contemn the Power and Wrath of
God. So often as thou fwearelt, or
lyeft, or committed any other known
Wickednefs, fo often thou openly declared
that thou accounted of the
Wrath of God, Hell, and everlading
Torments but -as % Trifle, not worth
light

the

«

the
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the regard of a generous and daring Sinner.
And thou who perhaps art feared
from the commiffion of many a Sin,
through fear of the Magistrate's Power
to puniili thee, but boldly committed
others which cannot fall under their
Power or Cognizance, what elfe doft
thou, but openly teltitie that the Power of
God is not fo tremendous and dreadful,
as the Power of a weak Worm like thy
felf

?

And what

Scorn and Reproach

a

doll thou hereby caft

upon

that glorious

Attribute ? But if thou wouldft glorifie
it,
declare to all the World that thou

owneit

Power which is able
damn thee every moment,

his infinite

to deftroy, to
by thy holy fear to offend fo great and
fo terrible a God.
V, and laftly, Glorifie the Power
and Sovereignty of God, by a conftant
and confeiencious Obedience to all his
Laws. He who is the great Sovereign
of the World, muft needs have prescribed
us fome Rules to direft us in our Obedience.
And this he hath done in his
Word, which is the Statute Book of his
Kingdom. In the Scriptures is contained the whole Body and Syltem of thofe
Laws which our great King hath enafted.
Now the heft way for us to acknowledge

ihe Sovereignty of

God,

A

a a

is

by yielding
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and chearful Obedience to
thofe Laws which he hath impofed on
Then do we indeed declare that
us.
we own him for our Sovereign, when
we refigtt up our felves in an univerfal
Obedience unto him, and are careful to
perform whatfoever he ha:h enjoined us,
as well thofe Duties which immediately
concern the Service of our Lord and
Mailer, as thofe which concern our Fellow Subjefts and Servants. But if we
willingly fail in the obfervance of any
of thefe, we fhake his Yoke from off
our Necks, and withdraw our felves from
under his Jurifdiflion and Command.
And thou who thus difowneft him from
being thy Sovereign Lord, wilt at lafl
find him to be thy fevere Judge; and although thou now refufeit to iubmit thy
felf to the Power of his Grace, thou
flialt be forced to bow, and link, and
eternally perifli under the Power of his
Wrath.
Seventhly y Another (and it is the laft

all

ready

that I (half (peak of) Attribute of the
Divine t flfence which we ought to glo-

and Equity. Now although there be no other Attribute more
converfant with Mankind than this of
the Divine juilice, yet neither is there
any that is of a more abftrufe Speculati-

rifie is his

Juffice

on,

the
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on, or more intangled with perplexed

Doubts and

Difficulties,

whensoever we

attempt a Scholaftical difquifition of it.
It is like the Sun, nothing more feen
than its light, nothing lefs feen than it
felf.
The molt apparent, and yet the
molt hidden the moft obvious, and yet
the mod abftrufe Perfeftion of the Divine Nature. It is not pertinent to my
prefent defign to ingage in thofe many
critical DHtin&ions and Difputes, which
are by divers diverfly given us concerning the Juftice of God. My Work is
more immediately Practical. Yet becaufe we ought to have right Apprehenfions of that Objefl: which we are to glorifie, and we cannot glorifie God as a
jufl God, unlefs we have beforehand
conceived fome proper Notions what
this Juftice is,
therefore take notice
briefly that the Juftice of God is two*
;

fold.
I.

His Eflential

Juftice,

which

noReftitude of
is

thing elfe but the infinite
his Nature, according to his own eternal
Ideas of himfelf. This is not that which
we are now taking into Confideration.

tor

as

ftotki
vjjui/uov

among Men,
Eth.

/.

5:.

c.

friMtnaujuh/Dy

A

that
1.

lit.

which AriftoF.

calls

the

an univerfal Juftice
a

4

refpeft-

;
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iefpefting the conformity of every afti-

on of our

lives to

Law

and Reafon,

is

much any one

Virtue, as all
fo likewife this eifential and abfolute JuiiLe of God is not fo much any one Attribute of the Divine Nature, as a ComFor it is the due
plexion of them all
habitude and proportion of God's infinite Perfeftions to the only Rule of them,

Hot lb

:

which is himfelf.
II. There is a Moral, or Relative Juftice in God, which refpe&s his Tranfaftions and Dealings with his Creatures.

Now

as

among Men

Juftice

that Vir-

is

tue which habitually lways them to render to every one his own ; fo likewife
in God towards Men, that difpofi ion
which (if we may fo fpeak) inclines him
to render to every one his own, is that
which we call the Juitice of God.
Here two things are to be oblerved.
,
Firft, That the Foundation of the Divine juftice is the Divine Sapience and
Will.
Secondly', That the Rule of his Juftice
is

his

Word.

Firft, The Foundation
is his Sapience and Will.

lander

no Obligation

of

his Juftice

For

God

lies

to his Creatures,

antecedent to the free determinations
of

;

the
of his

own

punifli
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God

to

fome Men with eternal Torments

why ?

Becaufe they are Sinners, and Punifliment is their due; and therefore in
inflifting it he doth but render unto
them what is their own. Bur if you ask
farther, whence it proceeds that Wrath
andPunifhment fhould be their due, we
can give no other Anfwer to this, but
only becaufe the Will of God hath fo
conftituted and ordained it, as a congruous Reward for fuch Adions. So that
whatfoever God wills is juft and equal,
not fimply as he wills it only, but as his
Will is guided by his infinite Wifdom,
which diftates fuch Proceedings to be
fitting and condecent to the Divine Nature; and therefore God wills them as
juft.
JFor becaufe the Divine Wifdom
fees it congruous that obllinate and impenitent Sinners ihould be eternally punifli'd, therefore the Divine Will determines to puniih them, and their Punifhment is an act of Juftice.
Secondly, The Rule of Divine Juftice
is his Word
For God proceeds according to this Word in all his dealings with
us.
His Word con-rains in it both Promifes and Threatnings: And to the fulfilling of both, God hath obliged himAnd
felf by his Truth and Veracity.
:

coti-
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confequently either the Mercy promifed,
or the Punifhment threatned is our due,
according as we either obey, or tranfAnd thefe being our
grefs his Word
due, it is but Juflice in God to render
them unto us according as our Works
have been. Indeed the Schools have well
determined that there can be no Commutative Juftice in God, i. e. fuch Juftice
as confifts in a«n equal exchange of things
between Party and Party, giving and
taking a like Value. For the Apoftle
hath told us, Rom. ix. 35"- Who hath
him, and it /ball be refirft given unto
co?npenfed to him again ; for of him, and
through him, and to him are all things.
But there is a diltributive Juftice in God,
whereby as a Judge he recompenfeth us
-which
proportionably to our Aftions
Juftice is regulated by the Promifes and
Threatnings of his Word. And it is two:

;

fold:

.

Remunerative Juftice, which affignsus

Reward according
and Obedience. And
a blefled

to our Faith

Punitive, or Vindictive Juftice, which
infli&s upon us eternal and infupportable Punifhments according to our Impenitency and Rebellions. And both thefe
the Apoftle mentions together, 2 Theffl
I. 6, j. It is a righteous, or ajuft thing

with

the

•
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with God to recompenfe tribulation to
them which trouble you and to you that
are troubled, reft with us when the Lord
;

jh all he revealed from heaven.
And thus I have, as plainly as I could

JeJits

with fo much brevity, iliewn you what
this Attribute of the Divine Juttice is.
Let us next confider how it ought to
be glorified by us.
The firft and chiefeft way is by our
conformity to it. For Juftice and Equi-

Communicable Attribute of the
Divine Nature and the beft way to glorifie fuch, is not only to reprefent them
ty

is

a

;

to our felves by admiring and adoring
them, but to reprefent them in our felves
by tranfcribing and imitating them. Then
doft thou glorifie the Jultice of God

when thou endeavoured

within thfc
Sphere, and according to thy Propor-%
tion, to be thy felf juit. God is jult in
rendring to every Man his own, whether it be his own by Merit, or Mercy,
by Defert, or by Promife. He render'.r,
faith the Apoitle, to every man according to his deeds, Rom. x. 6. According
to the merit of their deeds, fo he renders indignation and wrath, tribulation
and anguijh to every foul of man that
doth evil: \nd according to the Mercy

of his Promife, he renders glory, honour,

and
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and peace
good.

every

to

man

that

worketh

God, in rendring to eveown Keep nothing from

Imitate

ry one their

:

them which

is

their due,

except

it

be

the Retribution of Evil for Evil; for
this Recompence God hath reierved to
himfelf.

Now
to

that

is

faid to

which he hath

be another Man's,

a Title.

And

if

the

Title remain in him, but the PolTeifion in
thee,fo long thou art unjuit, and diilionoureft God , as well as wrongelt thy Brother, afs thou detained from him what is
rightfufty his, contrary to his Will and
Delire.f

things that give a Man
a Title to any Pofleffion ; Law, and Con-

Thefe

are

two

fciencef.*

Human

God's Laws are
the Rule of his Juftiee towards Men,
and/Mens Laws are the Rule of their
Jufl&e one towards another. Thefe let
Bounds to our Property, and determine
what is ours, and what not: And who1.

Laws.

foever he be that breaks through this
Fence, and either violently or fraudulently feizeth upon that which the Laws
under which he lives hath afligned to
his Brother, he is an unjuft Peribn, and
tranfgreifeth not only the Laws of Men,
but that Sovereign Law of God, Thou
Jha(t not flea/.

God's

Law commands

the
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us not to take what is another's; but
Man's Law ihews us what is another's.
Man's Law makes Property, and God's
Law fecures it Elfe why may not any
enter into your Houfes, and take thence
:

what
it

belt likes

vours,

them? For what makes

more than

theirs?

Is it

that

you have acquired it? By the fame Reafon it will be as rightfully theirs when
they have gotten it. And fo the whole
Earth would be filled with Violence,
and Rapine, and Confufion, did not
Laws determine what is yours, and
what not, and parcel out the common
Goods of Nature, affigning to everyone
his Share, which for another to invade,
and take from him, is Rapine, or Deceit. And therefore it is an unjuft thing
to alienate any PofTeffion of another upon Pretence that it is fuperfluous, or
may be employ'd to better Ufes, or that
the Owners are wicked and undeferving.
For be the Perfons never fo
wicked, their Eftates never fo redundant, or mif-employ'd, what they hold
is

as

much their own, as

which perhaps thou

art

thofe few things

Owner

of,

and

are barely neceiiary for the Suftentation of thy Life. And if thou Ihould'li
attempt to deprive them of any part
thereof, it is as much Injuftice as if any

ihould

T^he Doctrine of
fhould attempt to take from thee the
only Piece of Bread by which thou liveit.
Indeed the Laws under which we live,
may and often do alter the Property;
fo that" what was mine before, ceafeth
to be fo when the Law hath affign'd it
to another ; and I am unjuft, and guilty
of Theft, if I detain it from him. It is
no longer mine, but his, when the fame
Authority that gave me Title to it before,
hath now transferred that Title from me
to him. Hence we have that Exhortation of the Apoflle, an Exhortation very
needful to be preft upon us in thefe unjult
Days, wherein Men are utterly unwilling to be guided by any Laws beiides
their Self-will and Self-intereft, #0/;/. 13.7.
Render therefore unto all their due, tribute to whom tribute is due, ciijtom to
whom CMJiom, fear to whom fear , honour
to whom honour. You fee here that Tribute and Cuftom are called Dues. And
what elfe makes them due, but only the
Law of Man? And certainly if the
Law of Man can make a Tribute out
of mine Eifate, or a Cuftom out of my
Goods to be due to another, fuppofe
the Prince, or any other Magiilrate,
am not I guilty of Injuftice and Theft,
if I detain it from him, yea altogether
*

as

much

as

if I fliould

what already he hath

fteal

from him

in his PoUeflion.

Thus

the

Thus you
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human Laws con-

Right and Title, and therefore we
are bound in Juftice to render to every
one according to their Prefcription.
But there may be feveral Cafes which

fer

Law

cannot particularly reach unto,
wherein we may be unjuft towards o*
For not only the Law, but,
thers.
2. Confcicnce may confer a Title
upon others ; and this ought to oblige
us, when many times the Law cannot.
Thus, what thou had promifed to another, thou Handed bound to perform,
although poifibly he cannot prove that
Promife by any other WitnefTes than thofe
thoufand of thine own Cqnfcience. And
many other fuch like Inftances may be
made, wherein Conscience and Equity
require thee to render that unto another, which, perhaps, Law and judicial
Procefs cannot compel thee to do But
yet if thou art in thine own Confcience
perfwaded that thy Brother hath a better Right and Title to what thou pofleffeft than thy felf, although poflibly he
knows not of it, or could never recover
it by a legal Courfe, yet Juftice binds
thee to render it to him. Ic is his; and
the proper Office and Effeft of Juftice is
to render to every one their own.
the

:

Let
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Let us now proceed to confider
kinds of Juftice, which are two,
mutative, or Diitributive.
I.

the

Com-

We ought to glorifie God by a Com-

mutative Juftice, rendring to every one
their due in our Bargains, Sales, and
Commerce ; wherein we ought to obferve an exaft Equality between what
we give, and what we take, otherwife
we cannot but be unjuft, and wrong either our felves or others. This is a Duty
which the very Light of Nature, and the
Diftates of Reafon inforce upon us ;
that upon which the Frame of all Correfpondence and Tranfaftions in the
World doth depend. And whofoever
he be that openly tranfgrefleth the
Rules of this Juftice, is lookM upon as
an infamous Perfon, fhunned and avoided by all, as one not fit for human Confor
vention. Neither indeed is he
this kind of Injuftice, if it were grown
into common Fraftice, would foon turn
the World into a Wildernefs, and Men
into Savage Beafts, ravening and preying one upon another and nothing that
we pofTeifed could be fecured from Violence or Fraud. Neither is this Juftice
only a Diftate of the Law and Light of
Nature, but God hath added many Sanations to it by his exprefs Commands;
;

;

efpe-
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and weighty one,

Let no man go beyond or dein any matter, becaufe
is the avenger of all fhch.

fraud his brother
that the

And

Lord

indeed there

more

is

fcarce any one Sin

God, as well
as unto Men, than this of Fraud and
It wrongs him in many of
Injuftice.
that

is

injurious unto

heinoufly affronts his
Sovereignty ; when a little inconfiderable Gain rfiall tempt us to violate his
Laws, and defpife his Authority, and
hearken to the imperious Commands of
our own bafe and fordid Covetoufnefs,
rather than to the Commands of the great
God. It calls in queflion his Fidelity,
nay rather, it plainly demonltrates that
we do utterly disbelieve it ; for did we
think that there were any Truth either
in his Threatnings or his Promifes,
fhould we be fo foolifli as for a prefent
petty Gain to forfeit the Hopes of a fuhis Attributes.

It

ture Inheritance, and inexhaustible Treafures in Heaven ; or to incur the certain Danger of eternal Deftruftion in
Hell, where we fliall wofully refund all
that we have either gotten or kept unjuftly ? It direftly contradifts the Mercy and Goodnefs of God, which teaeheth and obligeth us to be fo far from
wronging of others, as to be bountiful

B

b

and

3
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And
and beneficent to them.

there-

iefpeds, Injuftice towards
Men is an high Injury done aguinft God
him elf: And yet how common a Sin is
this in the World ? Are not all Places
tilled with fad Complaints of Wrong,
Violence and Oppreffion; each Snatching what they can from others, and taking all Advantages either from the
weaknefs or inadvertency of their Brethren; to over-reach and defraud them?
in

fore,

A Sin,

all

unworthy of Christians; yea, unworthy of Men; contrary
fhall I fay,

to the very Conftitution of civil Societies ; but infinitely ihameful and opprobrious in thofe that profefs the Gofpel,
who by this means bring an indelible
Blot and Reproach upon Religion, and
by their Extortion, Oppreflion and Injuftice open the Mouths of too many to
blafpheme the holy Name of God, whilft
they look upon an eminent and glorious
Profeflion only as a more cleanly Art to
cheat and cozen. Be perfwaded therefore,
Chriftians, to glorifie the Juftice of God, by the Juftice and Equity of your Dealings with Men. Let it

O

your A&ions, that you do
acknowledge there is a juftGod in Heaappear by

ven, a
that

all

God who

you do, and

obferveth all
will render unto

critically

who

you

the
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your Works
And
that for the Awe and Reverence of his
impartial Juftice, you dare not do any
thing that is unjuft towards Men. This

you according

to

:

the way to gloriiie him far more effedually than by all the Encomiums and
verbal Reprefentations thou canlt make
of his Juftice. For how can others be
perfw aded that thou doft believe there
is a juft God, whilft thou thy felf, notwithstanding all thy Profeifions, art
unjuft, cruel, covetous, taking or detaining from others what is their due,
as if the only Reward thou expe&edft
were to live upon the Spoil ? Are thefe
proper Aftions to convince them that
there is a juft God, or that thou doft
think him fo ? Nay rather, will it not
prove a ftrong Temptation to them to
call the Juftice of God into queftion,
when they fee thee fo long efcape unpunifht and to conclude, as many upon the like account have done, that certainly the World is not guided by Sovereign Juftice and Equity, but only by
meer Chance and Cafualty ? The only
way to work a venerable Efteem of the
Juftice of God in the Minds of Men, is
to be as punftual in our Dealings with
them, as we would defire they Ihould
is

T

;

Bb

x

be
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be with us; yea, to be
as

we would
to

ciful

World,

us.

God

as Juft to

them,

be MerThis will convince the

defire

fliould

that certainly there

is

aSupream

Juftice that over-awes us, that

we

dare
not take thofe Advantages which the
Ignorance or Overfight of others puts
into our Hands to defraud them
and
that we do indeed believe, that there is
a Day coming wherein a thoufand Witnefles fliall be produced to teftifie what
;

Agreements and Compafts we have
made, where the falfe Weights fliall be
themfelves weighed, and the fcanty
Meafures themfelves meted by a Standard that is infallibly true, and all the
Controverfies of Right and Equity fliall
be decided, to the eternal Shame and
Horror of thofe who have done the
Wrong.
That is one way of glorifying the Juftice of God.

We

ought to glorifie the Juftice
of God by our diftributive Juftice; rendring unto all Men the Rewards and
Punifliments that are due unto their AII.

Now this

part of Juftice belongs
not to private Chriftians, but only to the
ftions.

Magiitrate: For he is God's Jufticier ;
and Rewards and Punifliments are configned over unto him, Rom. 13. 4. If
thou

the
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thou doft well, he is the minifter of God
unto thee for good : but if thou doft that
which is evil, be afraid; for he beareth
not the /word in vain : for he is the mi7iifter of God, a revenger to execute wrath
upon him that doth eviL Indeed a Magistrate's Office lliould be a clear Type
and Reprefentation of the Juftice of
God, and human judicatories an Emblem of the great and laft Affize; and
the Adminiftration of Juftice here lliould
bear an exaft proportion to that ftrift
Juftice which God will execute, when all
the World ihall appear before him to reThere fliould not
ceive their Doom.
an Offender efcape deferved Puniihment, efpecially thofe who are prefumptuous and peremptory upon their Greatnefs, and the eminency of their Quality,
who make it their Sport to baffle the
Law and outface Juftice. God's Juftice
is impartial, and Ipares neither the Poor
for pity, nor the Rich for fear; but will
eternally retribute to every one according to what they have done.
And if
thou to whom he hath committed the

Adminiftration of his Juftice, ihalt difpenfe it with refpeft of Perfons, either
moved with Commiferation, or Intereft,
or bafe Fear, or any other by or fink
fter End, thou highly dilhououreft him,

Bb'3

diftrir
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diftributing that for the Juftice of God,
which is but the Injuftice and Partiality

of Man.

hath been an old Complaint
that Laws were but like Cobwebs, which
ferved indeed to hamper the fmailer
Flies, whilft the greater and ftronger fecurely brake thro' them. Let it be your
Care and Endeavour to remove this Obloquy, and by a fevere Animadverlion
not only on poor trembling Offenders,
but on haugh yanJ audacious Criminals,
who think to outbrave Authority with
their GreatneC, make it appear that you
look upon your felves as the Difpenfers
of God's Juftice, which refpe&s them
no more than the moft contemptible
Wretch that lives upon the Face of the
Earth.
And thus I have fliewn you how you
ought to glorifie the Juftice of God by
Imitation ; in our commutative Juftice,
by rendring to every one their own,
which appertains to every private Chriftian to perform ; and in diftributive Juftice, rendring to every one the due defert of their A&ions, which belongs not
to private Chriftians, but to Magistrates
and thofe in Authority.
Secondly When the Divine Juftice hath
found thee out, then thou oughteft to glorifie it by a free and full Confeffion of
thine Offences.
Now
It

',

:
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Now

there are two Ways in which the
Juftice of God doth find out Sinners.

Sometimes by inflifting remarkable
Plagues and Judgments upon them
Plagues that carry in them a great Correfpondence and Alliance to the Sins
they have committed, fo that they cannot but read their very Crimes in their
i.

And,

Punifliments.

Sometimes by dete&ing their Crimes
which they thought were committed in
fecret, and bringing them to condign
Punilhment for them. And indeed ftrange
are the Inftances that might be given of
God's marvellous Providence in this Par^.

ticular,

efpecially in

and Bloodlhed

bringing

to light.

ther of thefeways,

Mens Sins,

Juftice, will ufually find

Jure, faith Mo/es,

Now
them

Numb.

Murder

one or oand God's
out.

Be

jx. 23. that

And therefin will find you out.
fore in thefe cafes glorifie the Juftice of

your

God, by

a free

and

full

Confeffion of

thy Guilt.

God

Plague and
Judgment upon thee, go and humble
thy felf and confefs thy Sin unto him in
fecret, and pray unto him, chiefly that
he would take away thy Sin, and then
thv Punilhment. Or if this will not give
fufficient Eafe to thine afflifted ConfciBb 4
ence s
I.

If

lay any fore
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of
ence, take unto thee fome ferious prudent Chriftian, inform him how the cafe
the affiftance
ers

:

This

is

God

and thy Soul, beg
of his Advice and Praythe Apoftle's Dire&ion,

between

{lands

your faults one to
another i and fray one for another that
ye may be healed. This is the way to give
God the Glory of his Jultice, when thou

James

ilialt

$

fall

,

16. Confefs

down and acknowledge

that

what he hath brought upon thee is juft
and righteous, and the due Reward of
thy Sins. And indeed God doth many
times inflifl: fuch peculiar Punilhments
upon us, which do indigitate an point
out our Sins, as it were on purpoie to
extort his Glory from us in our Confeffion of his Jultice. Sometimes he puni]

iheth us after the fame manner in which
have a fawe have offended him.
mous Initance for this in Adonibezeck y
judges i. 7. "Threefeore and ten kings having their thumbs and their great toes
cut off] gathered their meat tinder my tahie-, and he fuffering the like from the
Ifraelitesi acknowledged! the Juftice of
God in thus repaying his Cruelty; as I
.have done , fo hath God requited me.
Thus God dealt with the Egyptians ;
they cruelly murder'd the Male Children

We

of the Ifraelites, and therefore God flays
all

the
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And fometimes

again
judgments carry a Likenefs unto the
Sin, tho' not in the very fame thing, yet
all

their firft-born.

in

many Circumftances of

it

:

As when

fmites Men in the fame Subjeft,
Objeft, Time, Inftruments, or Members of finning. Thus T>avld grows
proud of the Number of his Subjefts,
and therefore God fweeps rhem away
by a Peftilence, and makes him iubftraft
threefcore and ten thoufand from the
Account. He dotes on Abfalom^ and
God ordains Abfalom to rebel againft,
and endeavour to dethrone him. So that
very Hand which Jeroboam ftretch'd
forth to lay hold on the Prophet, God
withers and dries it up.
if any fuch
Judgment hath befallen you, that carries

God

Now

the very Stamp and Impreffion of
the Sin for which God inflifts it, adore
and glorifie his Juftice, fall down before
him, andconfefs that he is righteous and
holy in all that he hath brought upon
you.
II.
If the Divine Juftice hath fo found
thee out as to deteft thee, and bring
thee to temporal Punifliment for thy
Crimes, then glorifie it by a free and
publick Cojnfeffion of them to all the
World. Strive not to cover the Sore
which God lays open, but take to thy

on

it

felf
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Shame of

thine Iniquities,

and
give God the Glory of his Juftice, by
acknowled ^ing thy Guilt, and admiring

felf the

moft wife and righteous Methods in
difcovering thee, when thou thoughteft
thy Wickednefs had been hid in Darknefs and Secrecy ; fo that others may
hear, and tear to offend that God who
can by fuch unknown ways of his Providence bring to light the hidden things
of Darknefs. Thus when Achan was
miraculoufly difcover'd by Lot, Jojbuah exhorts him, chap. 7. 19. My fin,
give I fray thee 'glory to the Lord God
of Ifhael, and make confejjion unto him y

his

and tell me now what thou haft done, hide
it not from me: Which accordingly we
find he did, and we may therefore hope
well of his Pardon. It is a moft defperate Folly of many flupid Wretches to
perfift obftinately in denying thofe Crimes
of which they are evidently convi&ed $
and that their Names may efcape the Infamy, bind the Guilt of them fall upon
their Souls for ever.
That is therefore a fecond way of
glorifying the Juftice of God, by a free
and full Confemon of our Sins when his
Vengeance hath found us out.
Thirdly , If thou art unjuftly wrong'd
and opprefs'd by others,glorifie the Juftice
r

of

;

the

God
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committing thy Vindication
Seek not to revenge thy felf,
to him.
for by fo doing thou doft but take thy
Caufe out of God's Hands, who is better able to plead it for thee.
If thou
ftudieft how to recompence evil for evil,
thou difparageft the Juftice of God, and
fufpe&eft that it will not do thee Right,
and therefore thou wilt feek to carve
out to thy felf what Amends thou canft.
Certainly he dbth moft of all honour the
Juftice of God, who when he hath fuffer'd wrongfully, doth without any farther Care or Sollicitude recommend his
Caufe to God. Nor can I approve thofe
who when they are injured, do indeed
betake them to God ; but it is with bitter Curfes, and direful Imprecations againft thofe who have injured them,
of

in

praying for Wrath and Vengeance to
fall upon them.
What? Think we that
the Wrath of God mufttake fire at ours
and that he muft dart down his Thunderbolts according to the Guidance and
Direftion of our Paffions ? This were to
make the Juftice of God fervile to our.
Affeftions, and an Inftrument for our
Revenge. Indeed we do often meet in
Scripture with* fuch dreadful Imprecations, where the Saints of God devote his
and their implacable Enemies to utter

Ruin
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Ruin and Deftruftion Yet this is no
Warrant for us to ufe them too. For as
:

our Saviour Chrift rebuked his Difciples
who were vext at the Aff ont they received from a Village that would not entertain them, and therefore intreated
him to call for Fire, as Elias did, to
come down and confume them, (their
Zeal was all in a Ferment, and prefently boil'd up to an intemperate feaverifh
Heat) but our Saviour checks them, and
tells them, Luke 9. 55. Ton know not
what manner of fpirit you are of: Intimating that Elijah pray'd for Fire to

come down upon

thofe Captains and
their Companies, that were fent to take
him, from fome extraordinary Spirit,
an4 by the mighty Guidance and Impulfe of the Holy Ghoft but they did
it only from a private Spirit of Revenge:
So I may fay, that thofe Examples we
have in Scripture,efpecially in the ?faints ^
of Saints and holy Men of God devoting
their Enemies to Ruin, were from the
Impulfe and Direction of an extraordi;

nary

Spirit,

which we cannot pretend

unto
and therefore for us to imitate
them, would not be Zeal, but Wildfire.
;

Our

Saviour Jefus Chrift,

who

fuffer'd

greater Indignities than any
can, hath fee us another Exam-

infinitely

that

we

ple,

the
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when

amidll the rage and infultings
of his moft bitter Enemies, he prays,
Luke 23. 34. Father forgive them, for
they know not what they do. And his
holy Martyr St. Stephen, who was the
firlt that followed our Saviour in the
traft of his Blood, follows him likewife
as clofely in his Example ; and when the
Stones flew thick about him from their
malicious Hands, it is laid, Atts 7. nit.
that he kneeled down, and cried with a
loud voice, Lord lay not this fin to their
charge. Indeed, though it may feem a
pie,

Paradox, yet it is a ftated and meafured
Truth, that then thou doll moll of all
glorifie the Jullice of God, when thou
implored Mercy for thofe who have
wrcng'd and injured thee, that God would
forgive them, and turn their Hearts.
For in fo praying, what doll thou elfe
but. pray that God's Jullice maybe cleared in clearing thy Innocence ? If thou
cantl but pray down Mercy upon them,
thou wilt alfo pray down Repentance
into them
and then thou hallgain'd the
moll Noble and Chriftian-like Revenge
that can be defired.
Fourthly, Glorifie the Jullice of God,
by endeavouring to make thy felf worthy to efcape the direful and deltru&ive
Eflfefts of it.
Thou halt been told how
;

fevere
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fevere and tremendous this Juftice is.
All the aftonifhing Judgments that have
ever befallen any of the Sons of Men in
this Life, are but fmall Preludiums of it,
in comparison with thofe mafly and folid
Plagues that are laid up in ftore to be
inflifted on impenitent Sinners hereafter
in Hell : That is the proper Region and
Sphere of Juftice, where Wrath and Woe
for ever triumph, without mixture or
abatement. Well now,
Soul, is there
a way for thee to efcape this terrible Juftice of the great God, and wilt thou
not with the deareft Affedions of thy

O

Heart

with it and embrace it?
What is this but to flight and difparage
the Wrath and Juftice of God? Hehath
but required Faith and Obedience from
thee; and upon thefe hathpromifed that
thou fhalt never fall a Sacrifice to his
Juftice, but be fet up a Trophee of his
Grace and Mercy. And certainly if
thou wilt not come up to thefe Terms,
it is too evident afign that thou defpifeft
his Juftice, andthinkeft it not worth the
clofe

fearing.

And thus I have at large fhewn you
how you oght to glorifie God in thefe
feven Attributes; hisHolinefs, his Mercy and Goodnefs, hisOmniprefen~e, his

Omni-
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Omnifcicnce, his Veracity, his Power,
and his Juitice.
Indeed there are feveral other Attributes and Perfeftions of the Divine Nature, which ought alfo to be glorified
by us but thefe that I have already infixed upon are the principal, and mofl
frequently occur in the courfe of our
Lives to be oblerved and imitated by
;

us.

From what
rifying

God,

hath been faid of our gloI

(hall

deduce

this fliort

Inference and Corolla y. See here then
what aChriftian's Life ought to be ; only a Reprefentation of God.
The Divine Perfections fhould Ihine through all
our Actions, and wtmfoever we do
ought to be ei her a Refemblance of the
Divine Nature, or a Declaration of it.
have no other Work nor Bufinefs
to do in the World, but to live according to the Attributes of God, and to exErefs his Life in ours. For what is it to
e godly, but to be like unto God? That
whilfl the Children of the Devil are like
unto their Father, and declare his hellifti Nature in
their hellifh Lives; all
that are the Children of God fliould be

We

unto their Heavenly Father, and
exprefs the Virtues of him that hath
called us out of darknefs into his marvel-

like

lous

;
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kits light , as the Apoltle fpeaks, 1 Pet.
il. 9.
And to conclude this, thofeChril

thus make it their conflant
imployment to live on Earth as God himfelf lives in Heaven, may with allured
ftians

who

Hope and

unfpeakable Comfort, expert
to live for ever with the Lord.
We have thus confidered the Duty to
which we are here exhorted, even the
great and mod comprehenfive Duty of
a ChriiHan's whole Life, and have fliewn
you what it is to glorifie God We have
confidered the Objeft of this Duty, God
in all his Attributes both Communicable and Incommunicable; and have fliewn
you how they ought particularly to be
Let us now confider
glorified by us.
what the Apoftle adds farther in the
:

Text, Glorifie God in your body, and in
your fpirit, E^ t35 a^/uctn ^ r& &f(z!>wz?fi 9
that is, in your Body, and in your Soul
for by the word Spirit the Soul of Man
is here to be underftood ; as likewife in
many other places of Scripture
and
to
denote that it is of a refined inthis
corporeal Subftance. Sometimes indeed
the Spirit of a Man is mentioned in con;

tradiftinftion,

Body.

So

as

w ell
r

to his Soul as to

of the Apoftle, iTbefflf. 23. I pray Godyour whole
fpirit, and foul, and body, be preferved
his

in that Prayer

blame-
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But here it muft not be underftood as if it were a third eifential
blatnelefs.

Man, but

either according to
St.Auftin, de anirnd torn. 3. lib, 4. c.zz,
23. thefe words Soul and Spirit are but
exigetical one of the other, and fignifie
both the fame thing. Or elfe by Spirit

Part of

meant only the Gifts and Graces of
the holy Ghoft, which St. Paul prays
might be preferved intire and blamelefs
is

in the Thejfalonians,

terprets thofe

as Chryfofiome in-

words {Chryf.

in loc.)

Or

according to others (Zanch. in loc)

elfe

meant the fuperior Faculties
of the Mind, Reafon, and Underflanding
and by Soul, the inferior Faculties
of Will, Affe&ions and Defires. But
by

Spirit

is

;

when

the Scripture fpeaks of the Spirit
of a Man in diftinftion only to his Body,

as

it

doth

in

my Text,

it

means nothing

including in it both
the fuperior Faculties of the Mind, Reafon and Underftanding, and the inferior
Faculties of the Will, Appetite and Affe&ions. So that to glorifie God in our
Spirit and in our Body, is to gloririelum
in our whole Man, and all the Powers
and Faculties that we are endowed with*
For we are a middle fort of Creatures;
neither pure intelleftual Spirits, as the
Angels are ; nor mere corporeal Beings,
as
C c
elfe

but the Soul

;

as

g^

as

The Dottrine of
inanimate things but God hath tack'd
;

two Extreams together, and made
them meet in Man, who by his Soul
holds Hands with Angels, and by his
Body with material Creatures.
Hence we may obferve, That the
whole Man, both Soul and Body, ought

theie

to be employ'd as the Inftruments of

promoting God's Honour and Glory.

Now
this,

for the clearer Profecution of

note,

That when we fpeak of glorifying
God in our whole Man, both Soul and
Body, this Phrafe comprehends under
it all thole acceflary good things which
i.

appertain to either. Somethings are reckoned the natural Goods of the Soul;
fuch are Prudence, Sagacity, Wit,
Learning, Judgment, &c. Some things
a*e reckoned the natural Goods of the
Body; fuch are Health, Liberty, Food,
Raiment, Riches, &c.
And fome
things belong neither properly to the
Soul, nor to the Body, but to the
whole Compofitum or Man confifting of
both united together, and fuch are Credit and Reputation, Honour and Dignity, Dominion and Authority, &c. Now
in all thefe things God is to be glorify'd

by

us.

i.

When

the
z.

fy'd
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to be glori-

whole Man, we muft

that there are

two Ways of

rifying him, either aftively

by

glo-

fulfilling

the Will of his Precepts; or paffively
by fuffering the Will of his Purpofe.
I fhall firft fpeak of glorifying, God
a&ively in our Body and in our Spirit,
by doing his Will ; and then of glorifying him paffively, by fuffering his Will
in both.
I. Firft then, every Duty of God's immediate Service and Worlhip, wherein
we draw nigh unto him, requires a joint
Concurrence both of Soul and Body to
Our Saviour Chrift
glorifie him in it.
And
calls his Service a Toke, Mat. 11.
certainly it is a Yoke wherein both Soul
and Body muft be coupled, and draw
together. The Soul indifpenfably ; the
Body with a Difpenfation, but that
Difpenfation granted only in cafe of
Mercy or Neceflity.
Firft, In all the Duties wherein we
addrefs our felves to God, we ought
to glorifie him in our Souls and Spirits.
God is a/pirit, yea the God of the Spirits of all Flefti ; and thofe that worjbip
him, muft worjhip him in fpirit and in
truth, as our Saviour fpeaks, John 4. *4And this God hath with the greateft In-
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fiance required 01 you, *Prov. z$.z6.
hatfoever
fun y give me thy heart.

W

My

tender unto God, if this be
wanting, it is but the Carkafs of a DuAnd as of old all Sacrifices were
ty.
accounted direful and unacceptable, if
the Heart could not be found in the
flain Beafc, or any of the Inwards were
wanting, or tainted, ormifplaced: So
all thy Sacrifices which thou offered up
to God arc monftrous and unacceptable
to him if the Heart be not found in them,
and the Inwards found and intire. Thou
dealeft with God, as he in the Apologue with Hercules, who having vowed
to him the one half of what he fhould
find that Day, himfelf eat the Kernels,
and offered up only the Shells of the
Nuts he found to his Deity. So thou
doll indeed offer up one half of thy felf
in the Service of God ; but it is only thy
Body, the Husk and Shell, whilft vain
Thoughts, cr worldly Cares, or wicked Lulls prey upon and devour thy
Heart and Soul.
Thinkeft thou that
thy God is fuch an Idol God to be contented with fuch a part, or that he will
be put off with Shews and outward Appearances? If he knows not thy Heart,
and the Intentions and Defires of thy
Sou!, to what purpofe dolt thmi worelfe

we

ship

the
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/hat do thofe humble and
devout Poftures fignifie to bias, who
if he fees not deeper and farther than
thefe, fees nothing?
Or if he doth
throughly difcern and accurately fcan
every the leait Motion of thy Thoughts
and AfFe&ions, wo unto thee who fhalt
dare to make Religion a Piece of Stageplay ; and by thy perlonating and counterfeiting the Saint, thinkeft to impofe
upon the omnifcient God, and to pafs
for fuch an one indeed in his Account.
Indeed Hypocrifie is a meer mimical
Folly; and Hypocrites are but like your
Neurojpaftsj or little Images that move
their Eyes and Bodies, not from any vital Principle within them, but only as
they are afted by Wires and Engines
without.
So the Hypocrite twines his
Body into many flexible Poftures of
feeming Piety and Devotion, not from
any living Principle of Grace within,
but only as he is moved by fome outward Wires of Advantage or Appkufe.
/hip

him?

fervingand glorifying of God?
Or rather is it not a mocking and flouting of him to his very Face? The J-e-ws
never more cruelly mock'd our Saviour
jefus Chriit than when they bowed the
knee before him* and bid him hail King
of the Jews. So, believe it, God will inIs this a

Cc

3

terpret

The Dottrine of
thy officious Geftures, when
thou falleft on thy Knees, and ftileflhim
Lord and King ; he will interpret all to
be but a folemn Mockery, if thy Soul
fall not as proftrate before him as thy
Body; and if thy Affeftions be not elevated unto Heaven, as well as thy Hands
and Eyes. And as thefe Hypocritical Mimicks, who thus pretend to glorifie
God, do yet really fcorn and vilifie him
more than any: So again on the other
Hand, God doth moil of all fcorn and
deteft them, and looks upon them as
the moft loathfome and ridiculous wicked Wretches that are. For we may obferve it, that where Imitation falls fliort,
the partial Defeft is worfe than a total
What Beaft more deformed
Privation.
in his Shape, or more ridiculous in his
A&ions, than aMarmofet or Ape; and
yet none approacheth in a nearer Re-

terpret

all

iemblance in both unto Man, who is
the Crown and Glory of the vifible Creation.
So truly an Hypocrite is but th<
Ape of a true Chriflian, and all his Devotion is but an apifli Imitation of th<
external Afts of Piety, which becaufe
they proceed not from an inward Participation of the divine Nature are mofl
defpicable and deformed in God's account.
Let them fqueeze and writhe
their

the
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their Faces into as
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they
or pray put
as

and when they faft
on what Countenance they will, yet if
their Hearts and Affeftions correfpond
not with their outward Semblances,
pleafe,

they do but play the Anticks, they do
but grin and make Mouths at God. But
yet alas, who is there among us that can
wholly acquit himfelf of this ? Some, that
they might not be thought Hypocritical Worihippers of God, run into another Extream, and demean themfelves
rudely and irreverently in his Prefence,
They will not fliew any Devotion, that
it might be thought they have the more.
But yet take them in their moft carelefs
and unfeemly Poftures, and is it not hypocritical that they prefent their Bodies
and their outward Man before the Lord,
when their Hearts and AfFe&ions are
with the Eyes of the Fools in the Ends
of the Earth. What is the end of thv
coming hither; is it not to ferve and
glorifie God ? If it be not, thy very
coming is hypocritical If it be, all thy
wandring Thoughts, thy vain and worldly Imaginations, thy Drowfinefs,
thv
want of Attention, and Affedtion, is all
from the bitter Root of thy natural Hypocrilie.
In Prayer, thou owned the
Duty by being prefent at it; and if thou
dolt
Cc 4
:

:
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doft not cordially clofe with every Petition, and as foon as it comes from the
Minifter's Mouth, fend it up to Heaven from thy very Heart, whatfoever
thy Pofture be, thou playeft the HypoIn hearing, if thou doft not dicrite.
ligently attend to the Truths that are
delivered, and fubmit thy Will, Prejudices and Interefts.- unto the Evidence
And
of it, thou heareft hypocritically
:

whatfoever other Duty thou performeft by thy felf, or joinefl in with others,
fo long as thy Mind hath been diverted
unto other Objefts, and thy Thoughts
fcatterM by other Cares, fo long haft
thou been an Hypocrite in that Duty
For thou makeft an outward Shew of
what is not in thy Heart nor Affecti-

Well then, if you would glorifie
God, fix and engage your Spirits in all
the Duties you perform to him. In Prayer, let Zeal and Affection warm your
Hearts, and offer up that fpiritual Sacri-

ons.

with that heavenly Fire. Think of
nothing, but that God to whom you
pray, and thofe Bleffings you pray for.
Hear the Truth with as much Attention and Reverence, as if God werehimfelf fpeaking to you with his ownVoice,
and mind nothing but how you may
miderftanditforthe prefent, andpra&ife

fice
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your Duties bend
every Power and Faculty of your Souls
to the utmoft tenfion; cdmmand them
to regard nothing elfe for that time.
And if the Fowls of the Air, thy flying
and roving Thoughts, will yet come
down upon thy Sacrifice, let it be thy
Care, as it was Abraham's, fpeedily to
drive them away; for by their Touch
they defile it; but by their Stay they
would devour it.
Secondly, In all the Duties of Worfliip
which we perform unto God, we ought
to glorifie him not in our Spirits only,
but in our Body. As on the one hand
it is grofs Hypocrifie and Diffimulation
if we prefent our Bodies only before the
Lord, wifh all the fliews of a real Affeftion and Devotion, whilft yet the Heart
it

for the future. In

all

eftranged from him ; fo again on
the other hand, it is a faucy Irreverence
and prophane Rudenefs to pretend to
worfliip God in the Spirit, when we pay
him noRefpeftnorObfervance with our
Bodies.
Certainly he hath created both
Soul and Body, and he is the Sovereign
Lord of both, and experts that Tribute
and Homage fliould be render'd him
from both. Some Men have driven all
their Religion fo far inward, that it is be-

is far

come
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come

God
were

altogether invifible ; and becaufe
is a Spirit they ferve him as if they
Spirits too, and had nothing to do

with the Body.

They have

heard that
bodily exercife frofiteth little ; nor indeed doth it, where the Heart and Soul
do not both excite and accompany it:
And becaufe it is an empty piece of Formality and Pageantry to worfliip God
only with the Body, they will not wor^
fhip him with the Body at all, but only
with the Spirit ; and fo unyoke thefe
two, which God hath made to draw tomany have we feen affeft
gether.
Irreverence as a part or fign of Spiritualnefs, and have chofen the moftunfeemly Poftures they could, only that it might
appear they did not flatter nor complement with God! It is a Weaknefs hugely incident to human Nature, and that I
think with which the World was never
more tainted than in thefe our Days, to
cure Extreams by Extreams. Becaufe
Hypocrites worfliip God only with the
outward Man, and content themfelves
only with the Pomp and Oflentation of
an external Devotion, therefore do fo
many think it a Demonftration of Since-

How

rity to difcharge the

Body

utterly

from

Rearing any part in their Worfliip ; they
defpife

the
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Reverence as a piece of Formality, and make Communion with God
to confift in a familiar Rudenefs.
Certainly not your Souls only, but your Bodies alfo were made for the Lord, as the

defpife

Apoille fpeaks, ver. 6. He expects his
Tribute of Glory from it, which akho 7
it cannot pay in fo high and refined a
manner as the Soul, tho 7 its Aftions be
but grofs and inconfiderable in comparifon with the pure and fprightly Operations of the Mind, yet they are not fo
inconfiderable but that God abfolutely
requires them from us ; and if we be not
careful to honour him with our Bodies,
we rob him, if not of part of his Service, yet of his Servant.
I would not iniift fo preffingly on this,
did I not obferve that outward Reverence is not only grown intoDifufe, buc
into Contempt among us, and he is accounted God's beft Friend and Intimate
that keeps the leafl Diftance. Hence
proceed thofe unweildy Gettures that
argue nothing but either a flighting or
wearifomnefs of the Service you are engaged in. Believe it, God is a great King,
and in his Service he expefts as humble
Expreffions of your Reverence, as any
you can think due to the greatcft Mq,

narclis
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narchs of the World. What faith the
Lord concerning thole who offered the
lame and the maimed for Sacrifice, Mat.
i. 8. Offer it now unto your governor:
fee whether he would be pleafed and
contented with fuch a Prefent. And if
an earthly Prince would look upon it as
an Affront rather than a Gift, think you
that the King of Kings, and Lord of
Lords, will account fuch a lame and
imperfefl: Offering worthy of his Acceptance ? Certainly that is not fit for
God, which is not fo much as fit and
decent for Man. And tho' God looks
efpecially at the Soul, and the inward
Affeftions of the Heart, yet he alfo expefts that his Offering fliould be intire,
not lame and maimed of one half. He
requires from you that outward Reverence that is neceffary to teflifie a due
fenfe of his glorious Prefence ; he requires that you fhould facrifice your felves
intirely to him, your Bodies upon the
Altar of your Hearts andAffeftions, and
both Soul and Body upon that Altar
which alone can make both acceptable,

even the Lord Jefus

Now

in

all

Ghrift.

we perGod, we are to

the Duties which

form immediately unto
glorifie him in our Bodies two ways
I.

the

Two

Covenants.

By making them

I.

the Inftruments

of his Service.
II.

By making them

the WitnefTes and

Teftimonies of our Refpeft and Reverence.

Our Bodies

I.

jnuft

be imployed as

the Inftruments of God's Service. And
here the Tongue is the chief Member,
which by the Pfalmift is oftentimes
called his Glory, becaufe it is a principal

glorifying God.
Hereblefs God for Mercies already

Organ of

with

we

received; and herewith we pray unto
God for Mercies we yet need. And
though Praife and Prayer be chiefly the
Work and Imployment of the Heart,
and God can diftin&ly read what is
Printed there ; yet this fufficeth not, if
the Voice too bear not its part, where it
may be done with Conveniency and Decency.
II.

We

ought to

glorifie

God

in our

Body, by teitifying all lowly Refpeft
and Reverence in thofe Duties which
we perform unto him. Whatsoever Liberty the wantonnefs of our late Times
hath indulged, yet certainly we ought
in all our Addrefles unto the great God
of Heaven, to compofe our felves in
fuch an humble and reverential Pofture,
as may teftifie our Souls are deeply af-

fe&ed
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fefted with the awe and dread of that
great Majefty before whom we appear.
Wherefore lerve the geftures of the
Body, but only to fignifie the refpeft of
the Mind ? And therefore if we ought
to demean our felves- lowly in the Presence of our Superiors, only to teftifie

the inward Veneration and Efteem which
we bear towards them ; fhould we not
much more do fo in the Prefence of the
great God ? And if fome have falfly and
hypocritically made ufeofthisfign, wheft
they have pretended a great deal of Zeal

and Affe&ionin their outward Comportment, tho' inwardly they have been full
of all manner of Wickednefs; yet this
fhould be no Argument to us to negleft
But firft we fhould labour to have deep
it
Impreffions of Awe and Reverence made
upon our Spirits,and then exprefs that Reverence in the moil fignificant and humThis is
ble Deportment of our Bodies.
to glorifie God in our Spirit and in our
Body. And therefore doth the Scripture everywhere abound, both in giving
us Direftions and Examples of outward
Reverence in the Worfhip of God. In.
:

Prayer, we find the holy Men of old
frequently ufed three feveral Poftures,
all of them expreffive of a deep Humility.
i.

Pro-

the

Two

Proftration,

1.

the Ground.
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a falling flat

it is

on

faidof Job, that

he fell down on the ground and worjhifiped,

Job

1.

20.

which is moll often
yea, and becaufe it was
mentioned
the common gefture in this Duty, it is
of it felf mentioned as a Periphrafis of
Prayer by St. Paul, Eph. 3. 14. For this
caufe I bow my knees, i. e. for this caufe
I pray unto the Father of our Lord J ejus
x.

Kneeling,
;

Chrijl.

Standing. So it is faid, x Chron. 6.
ix. that Solomon flood upon the brafen
Scaffold, andfpread forth his Hands and
3

.

Prayed. And Chap. xo. 5-. That Jehofhaphat flood in the Congregation and
Prayed.
Either of thefe are fit Poftures for
Prayer (but efpecially Kneeling) and
they all exprefs that Reverence and Humility which our Souls ought to be pof~
fefled with, when we appear in the Prefence of the great and glorious God.
But for other Geftures, which either
Pride, Contradiftion or Lazinefs have
introduced, they are altogether unfit for
this Duty ; and whatfoever inward Affeftion and Zeal Men may pretend to,
yet certainly they give but very little
Demonftrations of it outwardly.

Then

c
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Then again, For hearing of the
Word, we fliould do it with a compofed
Gravity and Serioufnefs, fhewing the
fixednefs of our Minds by the fixedConfider, that the
nefs of our Bodies.
great King of Heaven fpeaks to you ;
he fpeaks by his Ambaflador. And the

fame Attention and Reverence

that

you

your Prince, were he
fpeaking unto you the fame, yea, and
much greater, ought you certainly to
fhew to your God. Concerning Particulars, I leave it to your Chriftian Prudence to judge what is mod expreffive
of Reverence towards Men, which tho'
perhaps it be no part of the Worfliip of
God, yet he expe<3s and requires it as
yea, and a
a befitting Circumftance
Circumflance fo considerable, that it is
almofl all that your Bodies can do in his
Service And judge, I pray, whether it
be any lefs than a flighting of God, that
you mould declare more Refped: and Reverence to your Superiors, which are but
mortal frail Men like your felves, than
to him who is the Immortal and moft
high God, blelTed for evermore.

would

fliew to

;

;

:

The

Apoftle is fomewhat large in giving Directions to the Church of Corinth, concerning their outward Demeanor in thePublick Worihip of God,
i Corinth* ri, 4, Every man fraying or
fro-

1
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prophejying having his head covered, dishonour eth his head- That this is fpoken
not only of the Preacher, but of the
Hearers, appears plainly by the following Verfe, Every woman that frayeth
or frofhefyeth with her head uncovered,
dijhonoureth her head. Now certain it
is, that Women were not to Pray or to
Prophefie in the Church as Teachers,
for it was not permitted them to fpeak.
They prayed therefore as joining in
Prayer; and prophefy'd as attending upon Prophefying, that is, upon Preaching the Word. And fo in like manner
the whole AflTetnbly of Men are faid to
Pray and Prophefie, that is to join in
Prayer, and hear the Word of God
preached. But he that doth this, fakh
the Apoftle, with his head covered, dif
honoureth his head. Andfo again, Verfe
10. The woman ought to have power over
her head, that is a Veil or Covering, fo
called, becaufe it betokened her Subjection to the power of her Husband :
She ought to wear this Veil becaufe of the
Angels ; that is, that the Angels who
are miniftring Spirits, and prefent in the
Affemblies of the Faithful, joying to behold the Order, Reverence and Affeftion of our Worfliip, might fee nothing
indecent and uncomely.

D

d
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Indeed this outward Reverence ftiould
be ufed not only in refpeft of the attending Angels, but in refpeft both of
our felves, and others, as it may excite
and Relp both our and their inward Zeal
and Affeftion.
FirJIy It will tend to quicken and ftir
up thine own Devotion For if thou proflrateft thy felf before God, will not this
put thee in mind what thou art doing,
and fliame thee if thou findeft thy
Thoughts and thy Affe&ions wandring,
and wholly incongruous to thy bodily
Deportment ? Whilft thou boweft thy
Knees, and fpreadeit forth thy Hands
towards Heaven; canft thou without
Blufhing, fuffer thy Thoughts and thy
Affe£Hons to gad abroad, and ftray
from the Work which thou fo folemnly
makeft lhew of? This will oblige thee,
if thou haft anv Ingenuity, to call them
home , and fix them upon what thou
:

And,

art doing.

much

tend to excite
and quicken rhe Affeftions of others, who
ihall behold thy grave and reverend Demeanor For the expreilion of our Affection is naturally apt to imprint the
fame on thofe that fliall obferve us.
Secondly

',

It

will

:

When we
Awe and

fee

them

Humility,

fignifie
it

fo

much

will put us in

mind

the
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whom

they do it* in whofe
Prefence both they and we are: And as
in Water, Face anfwereth to Face, fo
doth the Heart of Man to Man ; and
therefore it will be very rare, if thofe

mind

to

Affedions which we fee lively ftirringin
others, do not beget in us alfo fome
refemblance and fimilitude of them.
Indeed there is no ftated univerfal meafure for outward Reverence. For that
which is accounted a fign of Reverence
in thefe Nations, as uncovering of the
Head, &c. in other places is the greatefl
Affront and Scorn that can be offered.
But this notwithftanding we may take
for a fure and infallible Rule, that thofe
Aftions which are commonly ufed to exprefs Reverence to others, according to
the cuftom of the Countries where they
are obferved, ought much more to be
ufed to exprefs Reverence to God in his
Worfliip and Service. This I fuppofe is
clear, and I am fure it is as neceflary as
it is much neglefted and flighted among
us.
I know nothing that cai> difpenfe
with us, but only Mercy, or Neceffity.
If thou canft not fliew thy outward Reverence without indangering thy Health,
or tormenting or paining of thy Body;
in this cafe he will have Mercy, and not
Sacrifice.
1

But

in all other cafes

D

d x
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free for thee to do it, and thou
mayft fo provide that by doing it thou
mayft fuffer no Injury nor confiderable
Detriment to thy Body ; God doth absoit is left

of thee for it is almoft
the only way how thou canft in any part
of his immediate Worlhip, glorifie him
in thy Body.
lutely require

it

:

That therefore

we

is

the

ought in

firft

Propofiti-

the Duties of
God's immediate Worlhip and Service,
to glorifie him by a joint concurrence

on, that

all

Body and our Spirit. To
the Body only, without the Soul,

both of our

prefent
is but Hypocrifie

and to worlhip God
without a due Reverence exprefled by
the Body, is but a fawcy Rudenefs.
Secondly, We ought to glorifie God in
our Spirit and in our Body, in thofe
things which peculiarly and properly belong to each of them.
And here fliould I branch this out into all its particulars, the work would be
altogether endlefs, and we might fooner
expeft to be glorified with God, than
;

the particular confideration of all
the Aftions both of our Souls and Bo-

finilh

whereby we ought

dies,

to glorifie God.

I lhall

therefore only touch

of the

mod

clofe

up

this

upon fome

remarkable things, and fo

Head.
I.

There-

the
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we may

three great Faculties of
Underftanding, Will, and Affe&ions. In
all which we ought to glorifie God.

confider

1.

To

it

in

its

glorifie

him in our Reafon and
This the wife Man calls

Underftanding.
the Candle of the Lord, Prov. 20. %j.
And this Candle we ought to light at

God's

Lamp

;

for fo

word of God, PfaL

Ttavid

119. 105*.

calls

the

Then we

God

by our Reafon and Underftanding, when,
Firjiy We imploy our Reafon in findand by a diligent
ing out the Truth
perufal and comparing of Scripture with
Scripture, rationally fearch out without
Prejudice or Partiality what the Mind
of the Spirit is. This is the nobleft work
glorifie

;

that the

Mind of Man can be bufied about.

And if their Induftry be commendable
who turn over the Monuments of learned Men to inform their Underftandings
only in Natural and Human Knowledge,
how much more excellent is it to revolve
that only Book which God hath written, to inftrufl; thee in much deeper Mythan any that all the Learning in
the World befides can teach thee ? Whilft
thou art thus careful to inform thine Underftanding in the Doftrines of Religion, and Duties of Obedience; in what
fteries

D

d
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God

,
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God

hath propounded to thee to be-

and to practife, thou doft more
perfeft and advance thy Reafon, than
all thofe great Mailers or Wit and Reafon have done, who reited in thofe glimmering Difcoveries.
Secondly WeglorifieGod by our Reafon, when we fubjugate and bring it under the Obedience of Faith. There are
many fublime Myfteries in our Faith,
which Reafon alone could never have
revealed unto us, yea which, now that
lieve

',

they are revealed, it cannot fathom. As
that three Perfons fliould be one God
two Natures in Chrift, onePerfon that
he fliould be born of a Virgin wr ho was
before all time; that he fliould dye who
hath Life and Immortality dwelling in
himfelf; that being truly dead, he fliould
by his own Power raife himfelf again
;

and many more, unfanftified and untamed Reafon will (till be
quarrelling at.
Now if thou wouldfl
glorifie God, bring thy Reafon to fubmit to the Authority of Faith: Urge it
with a Serif turn eft-, it is thus written,
and therefore I thus believe. And indeed
by .thus doing, you do not contradift,
but only perfeft your Reafon. For there
is infinitely more Reafon to believe what

Thefe

pod

things,

hath fo plainly teftified in his

Word,
thai]

the
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than to believe the Truth of what we fee
with our very Eyes ; iince^ our Senfes
themfelves cannot be fo infallible a proof
of Verity, as God's Teftimony. And
therefore St. Teter fpeaking of the heavenly Voice which he himfelf heard in
the Transfiguration of our Saviour Chrift,
yet he tells us, x Tet. i. 19- We have
a more Jure wordof prophefte, whereunto you do well that ye take heed : Intimating to us, that the Teftimony of
Scripture is more certain than a Voice
from Heaven. And therefore let the
Truths revealed feem never fo repugnant to corrupt Reafon, yet we ought
to acquiefce in the Authority and Revelation of that God who. is Truth it felf.
In fuch myfterious depths I much pleafe
my felf with that odd Saying of Tertullian, Sepultus refurrexit ; cert urn eft, quia
Chrift rofe again from
impofiibile eft
the dead ; it is certain beraufe it is im;

Now

God

by refigning up your Reafon and Apprehenfion
of things wholly to his Teaching and
Inftruftion. Say, Lord, thy Word hath
taught me many Myfteries, which my
weak and fhort-fighted Reafon cannot
comprehend But I defire to fit at thy
thy Word fliall be my Reafon.
Feet
This I underftand, that thou who art
Truth
Dd 4

poffible.

:

;

glorifie

4^7

the
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canft neither deceive, nor
And therefore I find inbe deceived
finitely more Reafon to believe any thing

Truth

it felf

:

upon thy Teftimony, than to disbelieve
it upon its own feeming Impoffibility.
Since thou halt fpoken it, I fully aflent,
and deliver up all the petulancy of my
Reafon to be chaltifed and tutored by
Faith.
z. Glorifie

God

your Wills, by
bringing them into a perfeft compliance
with his Holy and Sovereign Will. This
indeed is the hardeft and moil difficult
The old Conteft
task we have to do.
between God and Man ever fince the
Fall, hath only been whofe Will fliall
ftand,

in

either his, or ours.

And

there

of God which our
corrupt Wills areflill oppofing; the Will
of his Command, and the Will of his
Providence of his Precept, and of his
naturally rejeft his PrePurpofe.
cepts, and murmur at his Providences.
Now glorifie God byfubmitting thy Will
unto his in both.
Firftj Submit thy Will unto the Authority of his Commands. And though
the Duties that are injoined be many of
them very difficult, and all contrary to
the Inclinations of Flefli and Blood, and
it may be to thyfecularlnterefts and Adis

a two-fold Will

;

We

vantages,

;

the
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vantages, yet bridle theRelu&ances and
Rebellions of thy Will, and fet up thy
fixed Refolution ; this God hath commanded, and this I will do inhisftrength,
whatfoever Shame, or Dangers, or Sufferings I may meet with in the way of
my Obedience. This highly tends to
glorifie the Authority and Sovereignty
that God hath over thee, when thou art

ready to facrifice thy corrupt muttering
Will, and all thy Interefts, to the Commands of thy God.
Secondly , Submit thy Will to the overruling
ill of God's Purpofe.
Whatfoever God doth to thee, or brings upon
thee, fit down, and with a contented
Patience fay, Not my wilt, but thine be
done.
But concerning this I ihall fpeak
r

W

more

largely hereafter,

when

ihew you how we ought to

I

come

glorifie

to

God

paffively.

God

thy Affeftions
and that muft be done by bringing
{hem to a Conformity with God's. This
Conformity muft be two-fold ; as to the
Objeft, and the Motive of them.
As to the Objeft, fee that thy Affe&ions be fet upon thofe things, on which
3.

Glorifie

God's

in

are.

As
on

to the Motive, fee that they be fet
them upon that very account,

As

The Doctrine of
for inftance, thou oughteft to glo*

As

God

Love

by loving what
he loves, himtelf, his Ways, his People, and his Ordinances; and that becaufe he 1 wes them. In thy Hatred, by
hating what God hates, Sin and Wickedness and chat becaufe God hates them.
In thy Joy and Delight-, by delighting

rifie

in thy

;

;

what God delights, that is in himfelf,
and his own infinite Perfections, and his;
Image; and that becaufe he rejoiceth in
in

And

fo of the reft.
And thus you fee in brief how you
ought to glorifie God in the feveral Faculties of your Souls.
You ought alfo to glorifie God
II.
in thofe things which appertain peculi-

them.

Body.
done, by keeping

And

arly to the

There

are

two

it

this

is

chiefly

pure and undefiled.

things

which

defile the

Body, Intemperance, and Incontinence.

And

the Apoftle exprefly

to glorifie

God

in

our

B

commands
)dy,

us

by flying

As for Intemperance, we are commanded, iCor. 10.
both thefe polluting

Sins.

whether we eat or drinks or
what/bever we do^ we jhould do all to the
glory of God: That is, we ought to make
ufe of the Comforts of Life with fuch
Moderation, as may bed fit us for the
Service of God, and fo as no Occafion
31. that

may
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fnay be given to blafpheme our holy ProAnd
feflion by our Riot and Excefs.
concerning Incontinence, the Apoftle
hath told us in* this Chapter, that our
Bodies are the Members of Chriit: Shall
we then take the members of Chrijl, and
make them the members of an harlot?

God forbid. And upon this he infers the
Exhortation, Glorifie God in your body;
that is, glorifie him by a chait and modeft Converfation.
I fhall not farther expatiate, in giving

you Rules how you

make

ufe of
other particular Advantages for the Glory of God. As of Health and Strength,

God

fliould

and imploying it
in the Duties both of thy general and
particular Calling. Of Riches and Eflate,

by

blefling

by laying

for

it,

out in refreihing the Bowels
of the Poor, and the Maintenance and
it

Encouragement of God's Worihip and
Of thy Credit and ReputatiService.
on, by making it fubfervient to repair
the broken and funk Credit of true and
Innumerable are the Particulars wherein God requires to be glorified by us
Yea, there is not any one
Action of our whole Lives but it muft
be direfted to this, as to its laft and ultimate End"; for we are commanded
(bat whatfocvcr we do, we flioijld do it

real Piety.

:

to

;

The
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to the Glory of God. Therefore in the
general I fliall only add this, that there
are two things which make all we do,
whether they be Aftions of greater or
to be a glorifying of
lefs Importance,

God.
Fir/?,

When

they are done from hea-

venly and fpiritual Principles.
Secondly, When they are done to heavenly and fpiritual Ends.
Firft, When they are done from heavenly Principles. Many are thefe heavenly Principles which ennoble the meaneft Aftions we can perform, and make
them a glorifying of God. I fliall name
only thefe two.
I. The Love and Fear of God.
I
naipe thefe two Sifter Graces together,
becaufe they are never found feparate
and indeed a true filial Fear is but an
awful Love ; and where-ever there is a
fincere Love to God, there will be a
Fear to offend him. Thefe two are neceflary Ingredients into every good Aftion ; and wherefoever they are found,
they ennoble what we do, and make
the common and ordinary Aftions of our
Lives to be fpiritual and divine. For
what is done from the Love and Fear
of God, is done for God's fake: And
certainly we cannot more glorifie God,
than

the
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than by concerning him in all our Anions; for this dedicates all we do, and
makes it holy and facred.
Obedience to the Commands of
II.
God, who hath injoined us the Works

of our particular Callings in our feveral
Stations, no lefs ftriftly and indifpenfably, than the Duties of his own immediate Worlhip and Service.
And whatfoever common, if lawful, Aftionof our
Lives we do out of Confcience to God,
and that we may thereby obey his Will
and Precept, it is of Water made Wine,
it is as truly glorifying of him, as the
mod pompous and folemn Worlhip we
by this holy Artifice we
can perform
make the Necemties or Imployments of
this Life become fubjeft and tributary
to Heaven and what we thus do upon
God's account, he will certainly reward.
Secondly, When we do any Aftion unto fpiritual and heavenly Ends, then we
glorifie God by it. As when we aft not
;

;

or only fecular Advantages ; but to give a good Example to others, or to fit our felves the more vigoroufly to ferve God, or to be beneficial
to others, &c.
have thus feen how we ought to
for Vain-glory,

We

glorifie

God

aftively,

both in our Bodies

c
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dies and in our Spirits, by doing the Will

of

his Precept.

The next thing in order, is to fhew
you how we ought to glorifie him Pafby fuffering the Will of
Indeed, the beft and per-

fively in both,

his Purpofe.
haps the greateft part

of a Christian's

Life is fpent in Sufferings. When we lye
long fallow in a continued Profperity,
not plowed up by any Affli&ions, our
Hearts are apt, like rank Soil, to fpend
themfelves in unprofitable Weeds: Our
Corruptions and Vanities will over-top
and eat out the very Heart of our Graces

;

fo that

God fees

it

neceflary fome-

times to plow us up, and make long FurVows upon our Backs. And as Husbandimen ufe to lop off the fuperfluous Excrefcences of their Trees, to make 'em
the more fruitful; fo, that we may become the more fruitful to his Praife and
Glory, the Methods of his Wifdom and
Goodnefs ingage him to ufe the Difcipline of his Pruning-knife, to cut off
from us thofe Luxuriances, which altho'
they may feem to add to our Flourishing, yet hinder our Fruitfulnefs.
Now all our Sufferings do either refpeft our Bodies, or our Spirits ; either
the outward itate of this prefentLife, or
elfe the inward and fpiritual ftate of the

1

/

Soul.

The
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The former may
two

well be divided into
kinds, for they are either,

Simply Affliftions brought upon us by the Hand and Providence of
God, without refpefting any other caufe
but only God's good Pleafure, and our
own evil Demerits. Or elfe,
Secondly ,They are Perfecutions brought
upon us by the wicked Rage of Men
for Righteoufnefs fake, and the Teftimony of a good Confcience.
Thofe Sufferings which concern the
Spirit, and the inward ftate of the Soul,
may likewife be well reduced unto
two Heads For ufually they are either
Temptations orDefertions. In the one
Firjfy

:

we

fuffer

from Satan,

in the other

from

God.
In all thefe various kinds of Sufferings,
fome of which fall to. the Lot of every
true Chriftian, and all of them lye very
hard upon fome, God ought to be glo-

by us.
Indeed our way to Heaven is fet all
along with Thorns; Troubles and Sorrows are thick flrow'd in it. He is a
Fool that fits not down and computes

rified

what

his Religion will coft him.

It

may

be Troubles without, and Terrors within, Poverty, Reproach, Bonds, yea,
and it may be Death it felf ; befides ma-

ny

6

;
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Agonies and Conflicts of the
Soul, many dark and gloomy Seafons,
wherein neither Sun nor Stars may appear to him for divers Days. His outward Comforts may be to him all fequeftred by the Rage of Men, and his
inward by the Wrath of God. On
which fide foever he looks he may behold nothing but Sorrow and Anguifli
Heaven covered with Clouds, and the
Earth with Storms. This hath been the
Portion of many of God's deareft Children, and we mufl make our account that
it fhall certainly, more or lefs, be ours.
The Apoftle hath forewarned us, Heb.
ix. 6. Whom the Lordloveth he chafteneth,
andfi ourget h every Jon whom he receiveth.
This is the proof of our Legitimation,
Verfe 8. If ye he without chaftifement,
whereof all are partakers^ then are ye
baft ards, and not the genuine fins of God.
We know not what particular Tryals fhall

ny

fliarp

God

hath every
where teftified that Affliftions and Tribulations abide us. This is the high way
to the Heavenly City ; the Crofs is our
mark, and if we frequently meet not
befall us,

with
that
fhall

And

this,

faving that

we may

certainly conclude

we

have miftaken our Road, and
of our Journey's end.
fall fliort
therefore St. ?Wfpeaks of it as a
cafe

the
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We

cafe ofNeceflity, jiffs 14. zt.
muft
through much tribulation enter into the

Indeed, as we are
kingdom of God.
Men, we are born to Trouble as naturally as the Sparks fly upwards
And
therefore, although we may well conclude negatively, that certainly we are
not travelling towards Heaven if we
meet with no Rubs nor Difficulties in
our way ; yet we cannot conclude in the
:

Affirmative, that if we now fuffer we fhall
hereafter be glorified, unlefs we be care*
ful toglorifieGod by our prefent Sufferings.

Well then, our Sufferings being fo
great and confiderable a part of our
Lives,

God

let

us fee

how we may

glorifie

in this Fire.

begin with thofe which concern
the Body, and the outward State of this
prefent Life.
And here I fhall give you fe veral Rules,
fome of which fhall be Cautionary, and
I fhall

fome

Directive.

Firft,

be

The

this, If

firft

Rule for Caution

thou wouldft

glorifie

fhall

God by

thy Sufferings, beware that thou doft
not rafhly and unwarrantably precipitate thy felf into them.
Thofe Sufferings wherein thou thy felf canft have no
Comfort, by them God can have no
Glory, Now confider what fmall ground
for
E e

8
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for Comfort

thou

ca^ift

have,

when thou

needleily bringeft Afflictions upon thy
intangleft thy felf in thofe
felf, and
Troubles which either Piety or Prudence would have taught thee to have a-

voided. Thefe Sparks will fly about
thee faft enough of themfelves, thou
needed not blow the Coals. But if thou
doft, and art burnt by them, thou hail
nothing to complain of, but thine own
Folly ; nor to comfort thee, but that it
was thine own Choice and Refolutenefs.
There be two Things that make Sufferings rafh and unwarrantable.
I.

When

thou

fuffereft

what thou

haft

defer ved.

When

thou fuffereft what thou
mighteft have avoided.
Thou rafhly and unwarrantably
I.
plungeft thy felf into Troubles, w hen
thou fuffereft what thy Vices have deferved.
How many fuch wretched
Creatures are there, who have no other
Hope nor Plea for future Happinefs, but
that they are extremely miferable here
And yet all their Sufferings are nothing
II.

T

.

!

but the juft Revenge that their
Lufts and Vices take upon them.

elfe

own
It is

an old Maxim, Non poena, fed caufa
Not the Punifhment,
facit martyr em
but the Caufe makes- a Martyr.
It is
not
;
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much what we
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as

where-

gloriiied.

What

fuffer,

iPet. 4. 14, i?. Ifye
be reproached for the name Chriff, hap^
py are ye : On their part he is evil fpo~
ken of but on your part he is glorified*
But let none ofyou fuffer as a murderer-,
or as a thief or as an evil doer> or as a
For
bufle body in other mens matters :
thus to fuffer is a Diflionour to the Name
of God, and to the Profeflion of the
Chriftian Religion.
Haft thou by an
idle and diflblute Life brought thy felf
to Want and Poverty, or by Intempefaith the Apoftle,

rance and Luxury exhaufted thy Body,
and diflionbur'd it with Difeafes as noifome as they are painful, or by enormous and flagitious Crimes expofed thy
felf to the Cenfure and Penalty of the
Law ; what Comfort canit thou take in
this Suffering, the Shame and Infamy of
which will be a fad Accruement to the
Affliftion ? Never think that fuch Sufferings can bring any Honour to God,
when the Caufe of them was the dilhonouring him. In thefe thou art not his,
but only the Devil's, Confeffor and Martyr."

Thou

and unwarrantably
cafteft thy felf into Trouble, when thou
fuffereft what thou mighteft lawfully
have
E e x
II.

raflily
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Be

the Caufe never fa
good and glorious, yet if we fuffer for
it needlefly, we can have but little Com-

have avoided.

fort,

and

Sufferings.

God
It

Glory by fuch
was a ftrange Phrenzy
but

little

in the CircumceUions, a Seft of heretical Chriflians in St. Aufliris time, who

ambitioufly affe&ed Martyrdom when
there was no Perfecution ; and would
forcibly compel others to lay violent
Hands on them, or if they failed of that,
would lay violent Hands upon themfelves, glorying in this as Martyrdom
andfuffering for the fake andTeftimony
of Jefus. And before thefe, the Mont anifts alfo were very fond and eager of
fuffering, who though they did not invite and court it, yet thought it a bafe
and carnal Cowardife to ufe any Means
to efcape it, yea even that which our
Saviour Chrift hath prefcribed, Mat. 10.
2,3 When they perfecuteyou in one city\flee
ye unto another. And therefore Tertullian, mif-led by that erroneous Spirit,
hath written a whole Treatife againft
Flight in Perfecution.
This is a ftrong
kind of Supererogation, when MenQiall
undergo more for Chrift's fake than he
himfelf is willing to have them. Thefe
are not his Martyrs, but Martyrs to their
own Vain-glory, and facrifice them.

felves

the
felves to their
will.

And

Two
own

fo again,
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whofoever he be that

chufeth the greater Suffering, rather
than the lefs, as Death before Imprisonment, or Imprifonment before a fmall

Mulft, let his Caufe be what it will,
though really as glorious and excellent
as he himfelf conceits it,yet he fuffers ralhly for it, and when he comes to prefent himfelf before God, all fcourged,
and maimed, and famifli'd, and bloody,
expefting to receive the Crown of Glory,

may

poffibly receive

no other Guer-

don, but that cutting Reproof, who
hath required ihefe things at your hands ?
As it is not true Courage and Fortitude
to rulh headlong into Dangers, when
we have no Call nor Warrant to engage
us
fo neither is it any true Chriftian
Valour to affed Dangers, and Sufferings we ought not to go feek them out,
and challenge the Combat It is enough,
if we cannot efcape them without fordid and finful Courfes, bravely to bear
their Shock, and fuftain their Onfet.
That Chriftian doth fufficiently difcharge
his Duty, who is firft careful to avoid
Dangers ; but if he cannot do this, without making ufe of unlawful Shifts, denying the Faith, and betraying his own
Confcience, fuffers them without fhrink;

;

:

En

ing,
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expofc
themfelves to Sufferings, either by doin^ what they need not, or by not avblding of what they may, let them not
think that they glorifie God by fuch
for they fuffer not accordSufferings
ing to his Will, but their own: And we
may take up the fame Lamentation concerning them, that "David did concerndyed Abner as a fool dyeth ?
ing Abner
So fuller thefe, die thefe as a Fool fuffers and dies, when it was in their own
Power to prevent thofe Troubles and
Afflictions into which they fall, nay in-

ing.

;

;

to which they precipitate themfelves.

But you

will fay,

How is

it

then that

the Apoftle fo highly extols theHeroick
Fortitude of thofe Martyrs he tells us
of, Heb. it. s^.fVbo when they were tortured, would not accept of deliverance^
that they might obtain a better refurreBion.

may

feems by their Example that God
be glorified by a voluntary and ar-

It

bitrary Suffering.

To

anfwer, That if they had
refufed Deliverance offered to them upon Conditions that had been righteous
and lawful, their Refufal of it had been
utterly finful and unlawful;
and the
Apoftle would never have ftrewed Flowers upon their Hearfes ;
for they had
not
this

I

the
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not been Martyrs, but Self-Murderers.
But if we confult the Story to which
this Paffage relates, as it is at large defcribed, z Mac. 7. which though it be
not Canonical Scripture, yet gives us a
good Account of the Jewijh Affairs under the Grecian Empire ; we fliall find
that the Apoftle commends their Faith
and Patience, becaufe that they would
not accept of Deliverance upon unworThey were inthy and linful Terms.
deed offered Freedom and Safety, yea

Honour and Rewards by

Antiochus^ if

fo be they would eat Swines Flefh, and
things offered to Idols, contrary to the
Commands of the Law: But upon fuch
Conditions as thefe they refufed to ac-

cept of Deliverance, expe&ing, as they
profeffed, and the Apoftle testifies, a
better Refurreflion, and efteeming it
infinitely

more

eligible to facrifice their

Lives for the Glory of the true God,
than to fave their Lives byfacrificing to
falfe and Idol Gods. Thislnftance therefore makes nothing in favour of t'hofe

who

themfelves into Dangers when they have neither Call nor
Neceflity to encounter them, and then
either complain, or glory that they are
perfecuted. This is not to glorifieGod*,
for he would have none of his Champions
Ee 4
raftily thruft
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forth to Combat, 'till he himfelf give the Signal ; which he never
doth, until his Providence brings us into fuch Circumftanees that we muft ne-

ons

come

or fuffer, and no
way is left open for us to avoid this "Dilemma, Then indeed, when we are thus
neceffitated, if we chufe Affliftion rather than Sin, if we take up the Crofs
rather than {tumble and fall at it, are
willing to undergo the foreft temporal
Evils that can befalus, rather than diflioceffarily either fin,

norGod and pollute our ownConfciences,

we do

fufficiently declare

that

we

are

and couragious Soldiers of Jefus
Chrift, the Captain of our Salvation ; and
if we thus fuffer with him, we /hall alfo
be glorify* d with him, as the Apoftle

faithful

fpeaks,

Rom.

8. 17.

This is the firft cautionary Rule, If
thou wouldeft glorifie Goft by thy Sufferings, beware that thou doft flot raflily and unwarrantably precipitate thy
felf into them.
Secondly
Another Rule is this, If
thou wouldeft glorifie God under Sufferings, beware thou attempt not to
free thy felf from them by any unlawful Means.
Confider that God hath
rhee now in his Hands
and if thou
feekeft violently to wreft thy felf out of
',

;

thetru
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them, thou wilt certainly fall into worfe.

And

yet alas,

what

is

more ordinary in

the World than this J Some renounce the
Faith which they formerly owned, yea
and after they have endured many Hardfhips and Tribulations for it, fall away
only for fear of worfe to come. Others
betake themfelves to wicked Arts, and
becaufe they are weary of the Difcipline
of God, feek to the Devil to deliver
Thus Saul confults a
them from it.
Witch, and /Jba&iab Beelzebub the God
of Ekron. And indeed the wT hole World
is full of fuch Praftices, and by Healing,
and lying, and forfwearing Men feek to
deliver themfelves from the Troubles
lying upon them, and fo they can but
get free from the Chaftifements of God,
they care not though they fall into the
Torments of the Devil. Beware therefore when ever God brings any Affii&i-

on upon thee, beware that thou ufeit
no indirect and unlawful Means to efcape it. It is better to keep thy Trouthy God, than to lofe thy
God with thy Trouble. And know this,
that if thou violated thy Confcience to
preferve thy Body or thy Eftate, the
Wound which thou makeft there will
be far more infupportable than any Temporal Affliftion that can befal thee. He

ble with

that

A
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that buys off Punifliment with Sin, makes
a molt fad and miferable Exchange of a
temporal for an eternal Torment. Beware therefore how you thus traffick

Say unto him, when he
Srefents thee with any fuch unlawful
leans to rid thee of thy Sorrows and
I am
now under the
Sufferings, No
Hand of God, and his Corrections are
infinitely better than thy Relief: I will
never deftroy my Soul to deliver my
Body, nor run into Hell to get out of
Prifon, or wound my Soul to cure my
Body, nor renounce my God and Faith
to keep my Eitate and Goods, nor burn
in eternal Flames to efcape a Stake and
Faggot. Far be fuch a Thought for ever
from me. My God is able to deliver
me, and he alio will deliver me but if
not, Twill not to fave a poor vile wretched Carkafs ruin my precious and immortal Soul. Certainly whofoever thinks
to fave himfelf from Troubles and Af-

with the Devil

:

;

;

flictions

byanyfinful Means,

Mariner,

is

as foolifh

who

to lighten his
Veffel in a Storm and fave it from Shipwrack, fliould tear up the very Planks
of it, and cafl them into the Sea.
Thirdly? Jieware that your Sufferings
as that

and

Afflictions

Spirits,

do not exafperate your

and imbitter your Hearts againft

God;

the

God

;

Two

that the

more he

more you ihould
fo doing,

Covenants.

poffibly

fmites you, the

from him. By
the Plague may be

revolt

removed, but certainly the Curfe will
be redoubled ; and God may" take away a Judgment Irj more Wrath and
.

Difpleafure than ever he firlt infli&ed it.
Jfa. 1:5. Why jhould ye be fir ic ken any
more, ye will revolt more and more. It
oftentimes fo falls out that they who are
incorrigible under Punifliments,
fin
themfelves into Impunity. But believe
it, this is the mod defperate Courfe ye

can take. For if temporal Judgments
harden us in Sin, God may remove them
as ineffectual but then affuredly he will
break us with eternal. It was a moil
curfed Speech of that* impious King,
x King* 6. tilt. This evil is of the Lord,
why Jhould. I wait upon the Lord any
longer ?
If God command not Deliverance at our prefixed time, we are apt
to grow enraged at our Sufferings, and
to revenge our felves upon the Almighty
by our Sins.
read of Ahaz, iChron.
x8. 22. that in the time of his difirefs
he did trefpafsyet more againfl the Lord;
and God fets a Brand upon him for it,
and makes him a notorious emphatical
Sinnerifbr it, This is that King Ahaz.
;

We

Beware therefore when God

afflifts

you,

;:
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you, that you fuffer not your Hearts to
rife in any mutinous. Thoughts or Pafmuch Gall and
fions againfl: him.
Wormwood foever be mingled in the
Cup which your Father gives you to
drink, let it not imbitter your Hearts
And though he may mark you out for
Affli&ions, yet beware that you give no
Provocation to fet his black Mark upon
you, for Obftinacy and Rebellion. Certainly fuch Sufferings as leave a Rancour
and Spleen in the Heart againfl: God,
are but the Preludiums of Hell Torments.
For there the damned for ever fret under the Acrimony of their Punifhments,
and foam out Blafphemies andCurfes againft that God whofe dread Jufticeand
infinite Power eternally triumph over
them in their Ruin and Deftru&ion.
And if thy Sufferings do thus exafperate thee againfl God, know that thou
makeft that a kind of Damnation to thy
felf, which he made but an Affliftion
and fear lead that which doth fo near
refemble the Torments of Hell, do not
at laft end in them.
And thus I have given you thefe three
Cautionary Rules: If you would glorifie
God, do not unwarrantably ruih into
Sufferings ; ufe no unlawful Means to
free thy felf from them ; and laftly,

How
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be not exafperated and imbittered by
them.
The next thing is to give youfomeDire&ive Rules how you ought to glorifie
God in an afflifted and Suffering Condition.

Firfij

You ought

to glorifie

God by

meek

Patience and humble Submiffion
unto his good Will and Pleafure. Thofe
who murmur and tumultuate under Afflictions, accufe God of Injuftice, and
carry themfelves as if he had done them
wrong, and they fuffered undeservedly.
And therefore the Prophet Jeremy expoftulates with us the Unreafonablenefs
of this fin of repining upon the Confideration of God's Juftice, Lament, 3. 39.
Wherefore doth a living man complain*
a man for the puntfhment of his fin ? And
there be two or three Confiderations
exhibited to us in this Scripture, that
tend mightily to confirm our Patience
under the ftiarpefl Affliftions we can fufa

fer in this Life.
I.

That there

is

no

Affliftion but

it is

mingled and fweetned with a great deal
of Mercy. Why doth a living man complain ? Poffibly thou art rackt with torturing Pains, or confumeft away in lingring Difeafes, reduced to extream Neeeflity and pinching Want, yet ftill thou
art
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Man; and

Life it felf is fuch
a vaftBleffing, that all Miferies and Afflictions compared to it, are but drops
art a living

to the Ocean.

Confider that thou art but a Man.
Why doth a living man complain^ a
frail feeble Creature, natuman y &c.
rally fubjeft to many xMiferies and Sorrows. Thou haft received thy Being fub
hoc onere, with this burden affixed to it,
quietly to bear all the various Accidents
and Troubles which theWifdom of God
II.

A

good to bring upon thee.
III. Confider what thou haft deferved,
and this will be a mod effectual means
to teach thee Patience under what thou
man for the funijhment of
feeleft.
If God rfiould mix together all
his fin.
the bitter Ingredients, all the Stings and
Venom in the World, and compound
of them all one unexampled Affliction,
and lay that upon thee all the days of
thy Life, yet this were nothing to what
thou hall deferved, this were nothing
to one gripe of Hell Torments, how
fliall

fee

A

much

nothing to an Eternity of
them ? This thy Sins have demerited
And why then fhould a living Man complain for the Punifliment of his Iniquities ? When thou lieft under any Pain
or Sicknefs, or whatfoever thy Afflictilefs is it

:

on

!
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How happy

not now in Hell
God hath caft me here indeed upon my
Bed, but it is Mercy that he hath not
call me into eternal Flames.
If I now
find fo much Pain when I am but lightly
touch'd by his Hand, oh what intolerable j\nguifh fhould I feel were I now under the unrebated ftrokes of his Almighty Arm And fliall I howl, and fret,
and be impatient; when I have infinite-

is it

for

that

I

am

!

ly

more Reafon

to blefs

God

that

it

is

not worfe with me, than to complain
that it is thus? Whatfoever is ihort of
Hell, is Mercy to fuch a Wretch as I
am, who have ten thoufand times deferved to be fcourged with Scorpions,
whereas my gracious Father only chaftifeth me with Rods.
Thus, I fay, under
all your Sufferings glorifie God by a patient Submiflion to his good Will and
Providence: And let it appear by the
meek and calm Refignation of your felves
to him in the faddeft Circumftances of

your

lives,

unjuft,

that

you think him neither

nor cruel.

Secondly', Glorifie God in your Sufferings, by a patient Expectation of an happy deliverance out of them. Wait upon God in the way of his Judgments,

firmly rely upon his Power and

hisGoodnefs

The Dofirine of
And although
releafe you.

4.32
nefs to

he
Expefta-

prefently anfwer jrour
tions, nor fulfil your Defires, yet ftill
continue waiting; for the Lord knoweth how to deliver the righteous out

may not

of Temptation, and he will do
fitteft

we

and

beft feafon.

And

it

in the

therefore

have that Expreflion, Ifa. 24.

Glorifie
in the

ye

Lord

in the fires, i. e.
fcorching Afflictions that

the

mod

15-.

happen, depend upon him for deliverance either from, or by them.
Thirdly, Glorifie God in your Sufferings, by putting goodConftru&ions and
Interpretations upon them. Be not witty to torment your felves beyond what

God

intends by the Afflictions

you

in-

dure. Do not conclude that he is catting you off, or become your Enemy, or
that they are only the pledges and foretafts of eternal Sufferings and Torments
in Hell. But reckon that all the Affliftions he brings upon you are only for your
good ; that they are Corrections, not
Curfes, and that the iflue of them fhall
be Joy and Peace. Judge fo juftly and
kindly of God, that he takes no pleafure in the Woes and Tortures of his
Creatures, that he chaftifeth us only if
need be, and corrects us here that he
may not puniih us hereafter. When we

can

;
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can thus look upon God, and blefs him
that he is pleafed to take fo much notice
of us as to Difcipline us, this will be a
moft effeftual means to glorifie his MerSand Goodnefs, and to make even a
laftifing God the Objeft not only of
our Fear, but of our Love.
Fourthly, Glorifie God in thy Sufferings, by bearing them not only with Patience, but if they be for Righteoufnefs
fake, with Joy and Triumph.
Be not
afhamed of the Crofs of Chriit, but glory in it as the greateft Honour and Ornament of thy Profeffion. So faith the
Apoflle, 1 P^. 4. 16. If any man fiffer
as a Chriftian, i. e. fuflfer upon the ac-

being a Chriftian, let him
not be ajhamed* but glorifie God in this
behalf. Indeed the Sufferings and Martyrdom of the Saints, reflefts a great
deal of Honour upon God, in that it
fliews they prize him above all the World
and account no Torments, no Sufferings
fo conliderable as the lofs of his Love
and Favour. And therefore it is faid,

count of

John

xi.

his

19. that

when J ejus had

fore-

told St. Teter fomewhat obfcurely what
fliould befal him, that he fpake this,
Jignifying by what death he jhould glorifie God.

F

f

Thus
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have fliewn you how you ought
to gloritie God under outward Sufferings, whether they be Afflictions from
God, or Perfecutions from Men.
Let us in the next place confider how
we ought to glorifie him under inward
Sufferings which concern the Soul. And

Thus

I

For
thefe are reducible to two Heads
they are either Temptations which we
:

from Satan or Defertions which
we fuffer from God.
Firftj As for Temptations, that they
fuller

;

are great Spiritual Afflictions, ask but
thofe who have flood, expofed to thefe
fiery Darts and they will readily confefs, that next to the unfpeakable regret
they feel for fometimes yielding to Temptations, the greatelt burden and trouble of their Lives is the continual labour

of refilling them. For
what can. be imagined more irkfome to
an ingenuous Chriflian, than to be reftleily importuned to do that which he is
affured will be to his own wound and
ruin, and to the diflionour of that God,
whole Glory he prefers above his chiefeft
joy ? And when they are haunted
with direful Injections, and blafphemous

and

difficulty

Thoughts caft into their Minds by the'
Devil, Thoughts contrary to the Fundamentals of Religion, and the

common
Senti-

:
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Sentiments of Natural Reafon, how could
they even fhrink from themfelves, and
abandon their own Beings, rather than
be forced to hear thofe horrid Suggefti-.
ons,

which

their great

Enemy

the

De-

impudently whifpring unto
them. It is therefore of concern to enquire how we may, when we are thus
grievoufly pefter'd with thefe hellifh Injections, glorifie God under fo great an
vil

is

ftill

Affliction.

To

thislanfwerin the general, If thou
wouldil glorifie God under Temptations, be fure ftill to maintain a mofl vigorous and refoived Refidance againft
For by this means thou
their Affauks.
wilt glorifie God efpecially in two of his
Attributes, his Power, and his Truth.
I. By refitting Temptations thou glorified the Almighty Power of God:
Thou fighteft his Battels not only againft
thine, but his great Enemy the Devil.
And as^the Honour of a Prince is ingaged in the Valour and Refolution of
his Soldiers, fo God hath as it were
pawn'd his Honour upon thy Courage
Thou art his Champion chofpn and ielefted out by him purpofely for the
Combat. Now if thoubafely yield, thou
leaved not only thine own Soul, but
God's Honour bleeding upon the place.
F f 3
Thy
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Thy Confcience becomes a fpoil to the
Devil, and thy Name a reproach to Religion. Certainly God intended to make
the Almighty

Power of

his

Grace ex-

ceeding glorious, by making ufe of fuch
inconfiderable Initruments as you are,
Instruments like Gideon's Pitchers frail
earthen VefTels, but yet fuch as have the

Lamp

of Divine Grace burning in them,
to rout and put to flight all the Legions
and black Mufters of Hell. See how

God

exults in the victorious Conftancy

of his Servant Job, and upbraids the Devil, that though he had with his utmoft
Malice aflaulted him, yet he ftill perfifted in his Integrity, and defeated all the
attempts of his impotent Malice, Job z. 3.
Haft thou confidered my fervant Job,
that there is none like him in all the
earth, a perfe5i and an upright man, one
that feareth God> and efcheweth evil ;
and ftill he holdeth faft his integrity,
yea although thou movedft me agahtjl him
to deftroy

him without

caufe.

God

fpeaks

of him with delight, and glories in him
as an Heroick Champion.
And if you
fet your felves vigorouily to oppofe the
Temptations of the Devil, God will likewife glory in you, and triumph over Satan to his utter fliame, that fuch weak
and feeble Creatures ihould through the
affiftance

the
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Grace, be able to fubdue
that Hell can arm againft

affiftance of his
all

the

And

them.
gret,

Power

make

this will, to his infinite re-

that

proud and curfed

Spirit

know how

utterly in vain all his raging
attempts are againft their Almighty Lord
and Mafter, fince he cannot turn away

the Face of one of the leaft of his Servants. And therefore when St. Paul had
prayed thrice, i.e. often, that God would

remove

Temptation and Meflenger of Satan which buffeted him, he receives this Anfwer, 2 Cor. iz. 9. My
that

grace is Jiifficient for thee ; for my ftrength
Not that
is made perfeEt in weaknefs.
God's Strength, which is infinite, can
receive any addition of Perfection from
our Weaknefs, but only it is declared
and demonftrated to be infinitely perfect, and infinitely powerful, when by
fuch contemptible Inftruments it can
overthrow all the Powers of Hell.
II. By refilling Temptations thou glorifieft the Truth and Veracity of God:
For both God and Satan deal with the
Soul in fomewhat a like way, though to
different ends.
They both urge Promises and Threatnings as Motives to induce us to their Obedience. Satan's
are allfortheprefent; prefentGain, and
prefent Pleafure, if we confent to his

F

f 3

Sollici-
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But God's Promifes and

Threatnings are chiefly for the future:
Indeed we ihall here enjoy fo much Peace
of Confcience, iuch a fweet Calm and
Tranquility of Mind, fuch inward Satisfaction in our Sclf-refle&ions, that
were there nothing elfe propounded to
us, yet even this alone were enough
with rational and coniiderate Men to
out-bid all that Satan can offer But yet
:

upon the confideration of thofe things which fhall be accom-

God

chiefly infills

?nd represents unto us
eternal Rewards, and eternal Punifliments, the one to allure us to Duty, the
other to deter us from Sin, and both to
deliver us from the Snare of the Devil,
and that Ruin into which we fliould elfe
precipitate our felves. Now confider
when you are tempted, whofe Promifes
or whofe Threatnings prevail molt with
you, God's, or Satan's: If you yield to
the Temptation, it is plain that you prefer Satan's before God's.
And this reflefts a mighty Diflionour upon him, eipliih'd hereafter,

ther,
i.

That what he promifeth

luable.
x.

is

not va-

Or,

That

it is

not fo certain as what the

Devil promifeth. But now the common
Senfe and firft Notions of all Mankind
muft
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muft needs agree in this, that what God
promifeth is infinitely more valuable, and
what he threatens is infinitely more dreadful, thanwhac can be promifed orthreatned in a Temptation, inafmuch as eternal Joys do vailly tranfcend momentary
and impure Pleafures, which die in their
very Birth, and leave nothing but a
Stench, a Sting and Torment in the
Confcience And thofe light Afflictions
which the Devil tempts us to avoid by
finning, are poor inconfiderable Nothings, in comparifon with that eternal
Anguiili and Horror which God threatWhat
ens to inflifl: on us for finning.
is it then that makes the Temptations
of the Devil fo prevalent and effectual
with moft Men in the World? Is it not
becaufe they do not believe him who is
Truth it fell in what he promifeth and
threatens, but affent to the faife Promifes of him who is a Liar from the be:

ginning?

unto

a

There

is

no

Man

Temptation, but

it is

that yields

becaufe he

God. InfideAnd by this
they call an high Difparagement and
Diflionour upon his Truth and Veraciy.

believes Satan rather than
lity is the root of all Sin:

Did we

but believe that Heaven is fo
inconceivably glorious, a Place where
Joy and Mis keep their eternal Ref;-

F
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dence, and where we fhall for ever live
in the Smiles and Love of God, if now
for a few fliort Years we endeavour to
our utmoft to live holy and obedient
Lives
did we but believe that the
Crown of Glory is fo maffy, and all
the Gems of it fo bright and orient,
that we fhall there bathe in Rivers of
Pleafure, and for ever feel and enjoy
more Satisfa&ion than we can now conceive did we but believe thei'e things
as the Scripture hath revealed chem to
us, without Diffidence or Hefitation ;
nay, did we but believe them as proba;

;

ble and likely enough to come to pafs,
ihould we fo cheaply forfeit the Hopes
of thefe things, for the impure and va-

We

find that
nifhing Delights of Sin?
the Promife of fome temporal Reward
from Men is of Force enough to allure
us to very hard Tasks and difficult Enterprifes.

and

How

how much

far will

many

venture,

Pains and Labour will
they take to obtain it? And yet the Promifes that God himfelf hath made of eternal Glory, in comparifon with which
to promife Sceptres and Kingdoms is but
to promife Trifles and Gewgaws, have
fo little Effeft upon the generality of
Mankind to win them to an holy and obedienc Life, Whence is this, but that
there

the
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of Atheifm and Infidelity fecretly lurking in Mens Souls,
which never more difccvers it felf than
when we fuffer our felves to be hurry'd
away by Temptations, againft all thofe
Confiderations which the Scripture hath
propounded to us of eternal Rewards
and Punifhments. Did we but believe
that there is a Day of Reckoning to come,
when we mult Hand before a righteous
and impartial Judge, to give a ftrift and
narrow Account of all our Actions, and
receive our Doom from his Mouth according to what we have done ; did we
but believe tha intollerable Wrath of
God, the Fire and Darknefs, Woe and
there

is

a great deal

Anguifli, and all thofe Racks and Engines of Torture that are prepared for
the Damned, who of us would ever again hearken unto a Temptation which
only bids us plunge our felves headlong
into fuch an Abyfs of Miferies ?

We

no more dare to commit the leaft
Sin againit God, than to. be damned,
and run into the Flames of Hell with
ourEyes open, and feeing our Deltru&ion
evidently before us.
But the Truth is,
we are credulous towards the Devil,
and Infidels towards God, and moltgrofs
and deplored Fools in both. Satan labours molt to weaken our Faith; for he
fliould

.

knows

:

The DoBrine of
knows if he can but once beat us from
that Guard all his Temptations will certainly

prove

on upon

us.

tells 'Peter,

and do Executi-

effectual,

And

therefore our Saviour
zz. 31. Simon, Simon,

Luke

behold Satan hath deflred to have you,
that he may fift you as wheat-, but I have
prayed for thee that thy faith fail not
Teaching us that there is no fuch fure
Defence againft the Temptations of the
Devil, as theilrong and vigorous aftings
of Faith. While we believe what God
hath fpoken, we fhall never be allured
by whatfoever the Devil can fuggeft.
And therefore alio the # Apoftle, when
he gives us the Panoply and compleat
Armour of a Chriftian, exhorts us, £J?hef6. 16. Above all to take the Jhield
of faith, wherewith we Jhall be able to
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.

Above

all:

i.

e.

either chiefly look that

or elfe, as the
be ftrong
Shield was ufed to be a Defence not only unto the Body, but to the red of the
Armour likewife fo above all, or over
all the other pieces of your fpiritual Armour, take the Jhield of faith, for this
will be a Defence not only to your Souls,
but to your other Graces, to keep them
from being bruifed and battered by the
Temptations of the wicked one.

your

Faith,

;

;

And

!
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how we

have feen

God under

fpiritual buffering,

which

is

this

by

firft

Temp-

by a ftrong and vigorous Refinance made againit them for in fo doing we glorifie both the Power of Divine Grace, in preferring us from the
Commiffion of thofe Sins unto which we
and likewife the Truth
are tempted
and Veracity of God, in his Promifes
and Threatnings.
The fecond fpiritual Suffering is Defertion, wherein we fuffer from God.
And this is a very heavy Affliction to
that Soul who ever knew what the Prefence, and Favour, and the comfortable and reviving Influences of the Love
of God meant. When a pious Chriftian hath once fixed God as his chiefeft
and only Good, and taken the Meafures
of all his Joy and Content from his Union to, and Communion with, that fotations,

;

;

vereign

Good, how

cutting
mufl it needs be for God to abfent and
withdraw himfelf, and leave him under
infinitely

dark and gloomy Apprehenfions that he
is rejected and caft out of Favour, and
difinherited by his heavenly Father
Now in this doleful Condition, when
God hatheclipfed the Light of his Countenance, and withdrawn from us the

Com-
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Comforts of

we demean
him

?

To
is

free Spirit, how fliall
our felves fo as to glorifie
his

thisIAnfwer In this Cafe, which
confefTedly very fad and difconfolate,
:

obferve thefe following Direftions.

you would

God

under Defertions, flill flay your felves upon him, though you cannot fee him.
Though you cannot fee his Face, yet
See that moil:
lay hold on his Arm.
comfortable Place, Ifai. 50. 10. Who is
there among you that feareth the Lord,
and obeyeth the voice of his prophet*
that walketh in darknefs, and hath no
light ? Here is an holy Soul defcribed
in its worfl Eflate, inveloped in thick
darknefs, as dark as the confufed Heap
and Ruhbifli of the firil Chaos, not having the lead gleam of Light breaking in
upon it, either from the Face of God, or
the Reflexion of its own Graces. Now
what mufl this dark Soul do in this dark
Condition? Let him, faith the Prophet,
truft in the name of the Lord, and ft ay
himfelf upon his God, Now this flaying
upon God in a time of Darknefs and
Defertion implies, that although we
have no Evidence, no Light, nor Knowledge that we are his, and that he is our
God in Covenant with us, yet that we
Firftj If

glorifie
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have fixed our firm and fetled Refolutions to devolve and roll the eternal
Concernments of our precious Souls upon his meer Mercy and free Grace thro*
the Merits of Jefus Chrift. Now what
a vaft Revenue of Glory will this bring
in to God, when we thus lay our felves
at his Feet, when we thus hang and
clafp about him, and refolve with holy
Job, Chap. 13. 1 fi Though he flay me,
yet will I truft in him. So w hen after
the various Toffings and Tumults of our
unquiet Thoughts we can reft upon this,
r

Pollibly

God

will deftroy

me, but

I

am

not certain ; yet I will cleave unto him,
I will venture my everlafting State, and
my immortal Soul, meerlyupon his Mercy in the ways of Duty and Obedience.
If

God

will fliake

offfuchaViper

as I

am

into Hell Fire, yet he (hall fliake me off
his Arm ; on that I will depend, by that
I will

am,

hold

that

:

If I periih, I perifh.

by continuing

in

my

Sure

I

Sinslfliall

unavoidably perifti ; but if I yield my
felf to him, and humbly crave his Mercy and Grace, I can but perifh ; but
pollibly

may

live.

Thus

to refolve, and

thus to aft, doth exceedingly glorifie
the rich and fovereign Mercy of God ;
when in all the Storms and Fluftuations

of
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of a troubled Spirit we caft out this as
our Sheet Anchor, and commit the eternal Intereftsof our Souls only to this Security.

Secondly, If

you would

glorifie

God

under Defertion, encourage your felves
that he will again return unto you, and
clear uphisLoving-kindnefs and Favour
unto your Souls. Think not thy felf
paft Hope, becaufe for the preient thou
Never judge fo
art without Comfort.
hardly of God, that every time he hides
his Face, he intends likewife to take a-

way his Mercy from

Though

the
Clouds be never fo thick gathered, yet
thee.

he is able to Ihine through them all ;
he is able to fcatter and diffipate them,
and to make a Day arife upon thy Soul
by fo much the more glorious, by how
much the Night and Darknefs hath been
more obfcure and difmal. Be allured
that God can, and hope that he will,
lead you through this Valley of the Shadow of Death, and bring you into an
Eftate made glorious and full of Beauty
by the Light and Smiles of his loving
Countenance.
Thirdly, Call then to remembrance
thy former Experiences of the Mercy
and Goodnefs of God to thy Soul. And
though now for the prefent God feems
to
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to write only bitter things againft thee,
yet, as abfent Friends ufe to read over
former Letters, and folace themfelves
with the review of thofe Expreffions of
Kindnefs which they had formerly received, fo now that the Commerce between Heaven and thy Soul feems to be
interrupted, and thou canft receive nothing from thence to comfort and revive thee, yet read over thy former Evidences, review the former Letters

and Tokens of his Love to thee For
though he hath withdrawn the frefh
Supplies of Comfort, yet he hath ftill
left rheeaStockin thine Hands, enough,
at leaft, to keep thee alive, and to fupport thee from finking into utter Defpair; See Afaph\ Cafe, Tfal.77. where
we have a moil doleful Complaint of a
poor deferted Soul, Verfe 7, 8, 9. Will
the Lord caft offfor ever, and will he be
favourable no more ? Is his mercy clean
gone for ever? doth his promife fail for
evermore? Hath Godforgotten to be gracious ? hath he in anger jhut up his tender mercies ? You fee that he all along
feems to lay the very Accent of Damnation upon his Defertion for ever y for
ever.
But confider then how he fup:

;

ports himfelf, Ver.io.
is mine infirmity ; but

And I faid>This
J

will remember
the

The Doctrine of
the years of the right hand of the moft
High. The years ofthe right hand of the
moft High ; i. e. I will recal to mind for-

mer Times, wherein God beftow'd upon
me the Blelfings of his Right Hand, and
in this preient Dearth live upon what I
laid up in the Years of Plenty and Abundance. So in your Defertions do you
glorifie God, by recalling to mind former Mercies, and former Difcoveries of
his fpecial Grace and Love to your
Souls. Can none of you remember when
you would have ventured your Souls
upon the truth of thofe Joys and Comhen you
forts which you have felt ?
were willing to depart out of this World,

W

God in no other fithan you knew your felves to be
And what ? Can you fo fudin

and to be found of
xate
?
then
denly be

Comfort enough
to keep you alive, who but a while fmce
had fo much as to make you hope and
wiili for Death ? Whu nee proceeds this
unhappy Change ? Is God unfeithful ?
Is his Love fickle ? Is his Promife and
Covenant reverfible, that you are fo
foon call down from Aflurance to Doubtings, and from Doubtings to Defpondency ? If not But that there is the
fame Merit in the Blood of Chrift, the
fame Efficacy in his Interccffion , the
at a lofs for

:

fame
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fame Stability .in the Purpofe of God,
and the fame Fidelity in his Promifes
now, as there was in your higheft Joys*
what Reafon have you to difhonour him
by thofe diftrafting Fears, Doubts, and
Jealoufies which torment you? Be perfwaded therefore to glorifie the Truth
and Faithfulnefs of all thefe by incouraging your felves in the fame Hopes*
though it may be they flourifh not into
fuch rich Aflurance
Fourthly,
this,

If

The

as formerly.

laft

you would

Direction

glorifie

fliall

God

be

under

Defertions, be fure that want of Comfort caufe you not to forfake Duty.Tho'
thou may'ft come fad to Duty, and depart fad from it ; though the Ordinances may be to thee but empty dry Breads,

and thou canft find no Refrefhment, no
Sweetnefs in them, yet this is the great-

Commendation of a

true Chriftian, a
certain Sign of the Sincerity of his Obedience, and an high Credit and Honour
unto God, that he will be conftant in
his Service and Attendance, though he
hath no prefent Wages given him. Yea,
eft

and

in this

Courfe thou

art

mod

likely

to regain thy loft Comforts. Thou wilt
at laft receive thy Doale, if thou keep
conftantly attending atWifdom's Gates*
Howfoever,God and his Ordinances are

Gg

here*

;;
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hereby highly honoured, when the Confolations thou haft formerly found in
them have left fuch a deep Impreflion

make

thee refolve to attend on them as long as thou liveft.
Thus have we difpatch'd the two former Heads of the general Propofition

on

thee,

as to

and fhewed you what it is to glorifie God
and likewife how we ought to glorifie
him.

The Third

remains, and that is to
fliew you what Force and Influence the
Confideration of our Redemption ought
to have upon us, to oblige us thus to

God.
The Truth

ftill

glorifie

is

(as I

have

at the

En-

trance of this Subjefl: opened it at large
to you) God hath many Ties and Obligations upon us: As he is our Almighty
Creator, our Merciful Preferver, our
All-wife Governor, our Bountiful Benefactor, &c. upon all which Accounts
we ought inurely to devote our felves
unto his Service. But yet the ftrongeft

Bond of all, which nothing can

violate

but the fouled Difingenuity and
blackeft Ingratitude in the

World,

the
is

thatfofcand ealie one of being ourSaviour and Redeemer.
This is a Relation
over-flowing with Love and Sweetnefs;
but yet fuch a Sweetnefs ars hath an efficacious

1
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Cacious Strength in it ; fuch a Love as
lays an holy Violence upon the ravifh'd
Soul, and by a free Conftraint and a
willing Force makes it furrender up it
felf wholly and unrefervedly unto its
gracious God, who hath not only required it as a Gift, but bought it as a
Purchafe: To which purpofe the Apofllefpeaks moft fully, x Cor. 5-. 1.^15. The
love of'Chrift confiraineth us, becaufe we
thus judge y that if one dyed for all, then
Were all dead\ and that he dyed for all,
that thofe which live Jhould not henceforth live unto themfe Ives, but unto him
which dyed for them, and rofe again.
For the Profecution of this, we may
obferve that there are in the general three
ftrong Obligations which our Redemption lays upon us to glorifie God*
Firjl, In Point of Juflice and Equity,
Secondly, In Point of Gratitude and
Ingenuity.
Thirdly In Point of Inter eft and Advantage.
Firjf, We are bought with a price ^ and
therefore 'tis but Juflice and Equity to
ferve and glorifie that God who hath purchafed us to himfelf For in thefe Words
the Apoftle alludes to the Cuitom that
was common in his Days of felling and
buying Slaves forMony, who generally
»,

Gg

x

were
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were fuch as were taken Captives in
and all the Poiterity of
their Wars,
Thefe were abfolutely
h Captives.
under the Power of their Matters that
had bought them, and to be difpofed
and imployed as they thought fit caltherefore by Ariftotle^
fy-\vy*
led
;

c;yctvx y living

Inftruments or animate

0-

Such
to ferve their Pleafure.
we ought to be towards God. For Man
rebelling againft his Maker, God declares War againft him, and makes him
tenfils

Captive to his dread Juftice;
willing utterly to deftroy him ,
his

own Son, who

pays

down

but not

fells

him to

a full Price

for us, and vindicates us to himfelf,that
we might become his Servants, fubjeft

unto

his

Will, and

employed

in

his

Work: Which if we refufe or detraft,
we are guilty of Injuftice in depriving
him of his Right, and may well fear left
he ihoulcl, according to his Compaft with
his Father, turn us back upon the Hands
of Juftice as unprofitable Servants, to be
puniftfd and deftroyed by him.
Confider,F/r/?, The Price that he paid
down doth infinitely outbid the Purchafe, and exceed the Value of all that
thou art and haft.
Thy Saviour hath
told down the ineftimable Treafures of
his
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He hath taken upon
Merits
him our Nature, and with it our Griefs
his

own

:

and Sorrows; fuffered

all

the Indigni-

Rage and Spight could
waded firft through his

ties that infulting

put upon him
own Tears, and then through his Blood;
and every drop of both are infinitely
more worth than thou and all the World.
He flood not to beat down the Price,
but readily gave for thee whatfoever
was demanded; yea his very- Life and
Soul, a Price fo exceedingly precious,
;

were we

more confiderable
Creatures than we are, yea more excellent than the higheft Order of Angels, it
that

far

muft needs leave us under the Confufion
of Shame, and blulhing to think that ever we ihould be fo much over-valued.
And wherefore was this, but that we
might be folely and intirely his, that
none might have any Claim to us but
himfelf? And what? Shall the great God
give his only begotten Son, in exchange
for a Servant
and yet wretched thou
;

refufe his Service
ly efteem of the

Nothings

?

Shall the

Son

fo high-

Glory that fuch poor

we

are can bring him,
as to diveft himfelf of that Glory which
he had with the Father from before the

vile

World began

as

and yet fall fliort of this
too? Wilt thou defeat him of his Bargain,
g 3
;

G
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je

when he and Juftice are

°f

agreed,
and all the Right and Title that the
Wrath of God had to thee formerly, is
now made over to the Son of his Love.
Confider, Secondly, That all the ufe
thy Saviour can make of thee, is only
that thou ftiouldefl glorifiehim, and by
Obedience and an holy Life and Converfation fhouldett ferve to the fetting
This is the very end
forth of his Praife.
for which he hath redeemed thee. What
faith the Apoftle, Tit. %* 14. He gave
himfelf for us, that he might redeem us
from all iniquity, and purifie unto himfelfape culiar people zealous ofgood works.
This is the end why he dyed for thee;
and this is all the Service he expe&s from
thee, though he hath bought thee at fo
dear a rate. And what? Shall fo rich a
Price then be cafl away in vain? Shall
it be in vain that thy Saviour hath lived,
that he hath dyed, that he hath rifen again, and is now interceding at the
right Hand of the Majefty on high? As
he hath loft his Life for thee, iliall he
?ilfo lofe his very Death too?
Lay out
fo much to purchafe thee, and all be loft ?
Shall his Blood run wafte, and fo rich
a Stock fpent upon fo poor and wretched a thing as thou art, and not obtain
that neither?
Confider,

gain,

fully

the
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Confider, Thirdly, If thoulivefl not to
thy Saviour who hath dyed for thee,
and by his Death bought and purchafed
thee to himfelf, thou art guilty of Robbery; of Sacrilege, which is the worfl:
Robbery and molt branded Injuftice in
the World. For thou robbeit thy God,
and flealeft away a Servant, even thy
For thou art his by the
felf, from him.
right of Purchafe and Redemption and
fo much of thy felf, of thy Time, of thy
Strength, of thy Paris, of thy Soul and
Affeftions as is not employed in his
Work and Service, fo much is purloined from him.
And if God juftly complains of the Jews, Mat 3. 8. as guilty
of heinous Robbery and Sacrilege, becaufe they defrauded his Servants the
Priefts of their Tithes and Offerings, of
brute or inanimate Creatures; how
much more heinous is it to defraud him
of his Servant,, who ought to be a Priefl
unto him, and continually offer up the
Sacrifices of Praife and Obedience, which
he more values than whole Hecatombs
of flain Beads ? Confider again,
Fourthly, If inftead of glorifying him
by thy Obedience, thou diilionoureft
him by thy Rebellions and Impieties,
thou not only defraudefthim of his Servant, but what is infinitely worfe, of the
very
g 4
;

G
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very Price that he paid.

Thou

defrau-

Death,
of his moft precious Blood yea, thou
doft in a Senfe moll: (acrilegioufly rob
him of himfelf. Chrift had never abafed himfelf from the Glory of Heaven,
but to be glorified here upon Earth: He
never had taken upon him the form of a
Servant, but that he might here have a
Seed to ferve him. And fo far forth as

ded:

him of

his Sufferings,

of

his

;

we

refufe this, fo far do we make fruftrate and to no purpofe all that he hath
either done, or fuffered, or been, for

our fakes. And therefore if thou wouldfl
not be unjufl to thy Saviour, who hath
been fo merciful to thee if thou wouldefl
not rob him of what he hath fo dearly
bought, and fo highly values, look upon thy felf as obliged by all the Bonds
of Equity and Honefly to live to his Glory, who hath redeemed thee to this very
end and purpofe that thou fhouldft glorifie him.
But then again , Secondly JN e are bound
not only in Juftice and Equity, but in
Ingenuity and Gratitude to glorifie God
upon the account of our Redemption.
Te are bought with a price ; and therefore if there be but any the leaft remainders of Modelty and Baflifulnefs left in
you, you cannot but look upon your
;

felves

;

the
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and honour that
gracious God who hath been pleafed freely to beftow fo great and inconceiveaFor confider,
ble a Mercy upon you.
What it is you are redeemed from.
I.
And that is all the Woe and Mifery that
the Heart of Man can conceive, or
the Nature of Man indure all the rankeft Poifon that ever was wrapt up in the
Bowels of the moft direful and comprehenfiveCurfe. To fpeak out a few Syl-

felves as obliged to ferve

;

the Wrath of God, the
Torments of Hell, everlafting Burnings,
a ftate fo infinitely miferable, that the
very Malice of the Devil himfelf will be
fatisfied upon us when he hath brought
us into it. Indeed it is utterly impoflible to declare the wretchednefs of that
Eftate to the full, unlefs we could fpeak
Flames, and put a whole eternal Damnation into Words and Phrafes.
But
from this Wrath, which is both unutterable and intolerable, hath the *Mercy of
our gracious Saviour redeemed us. And
confider,
II. With what Price he hath bought
lables

us.

of

it,

it is

APrice of infinite Value and

He hath

W orth.
7

given himfelf for us, laid down
his Life, and ihed his moft precious
Blood as the Price of our Redemption
yea

The Doffrine of

ac%

yea fo earncftly did

his

Love engage him

to free us from that woful condition into which we had brought our felves,
that he voluntarily puts himfelf into it,
to refcue us, and is made a Curfe, that
he might redeem us from the Curfe.
interp^feth between the Wrath of God
and our Souls, and receives into his
own Body all thofe invenomed Arrows

He

that

were

fliot

at

us.

And

Mercy of our Redemption

as if the

alone were

not confiderable enough to recommend
his Love to us, he abafeth himfelf that
he might exalt us takes upon him our
Sins, that he might bear our Puniihment; and lays himfelf under all the load
and burthen of his Father's Wrath, which
prefs'd him fo hard as to wring from
him Clots of Blood in the Garden, and
Rivers of Blood on the Crofs, and to
;

force

him

in

the

dolefulleft

Palfion

Soul to cry out, My
God> my God, why haft thou forfaken me? Whilft we in the mean time,
whofe proper portion and defert all this
was, who fliould our felves have been
drag'd forth to Execution, and made
the Subjefts and Trophees of God's
Wrath and Vengeance, we are the darlings and favourites of Heaven, courted

of an

afflifted

and

.

the

Two

and carefs'd by

his choiceft

live in the fmiles
a-

Feftival

we

with

Covenants.

much

;

we

God every day
And how feldom

of

us.

Love
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;

is

is

look out to confider what our bleffed Redeemer hath
done and fuffered for us Or if we do,
do we not behold him the mod perfeft
Map of Sorrow and Mifery that ever was
reprefented to the World ? Did ever
Grief and Sorrow fo perfe&ly triumph
over any, as over our blefied Saviour?
All our private and perfonal Sorrows are
ftill there is fome remnant
but partial
of us that efcapes. But here both the
Wrath of God, and the Rage of Men,
and as it was in the great and univerfal
Deluge, the Windows of Heaven above,
and the Fountains and Bars of the Deep
beneath, are all opened, and pour out
He
their {lore of Floods upon him.
was afflicted, and he was oppreffed, a
Man acquainted with Grief, intimate
and familiar with Sufferings. And now
what doth thy dear Redeemer require
at thine Hands in lieu of all that he hath
done and fuffered for thee, but only that
thou fhouldft live to him, who hath both
lived and died for thee ; that thou fhouldft:
yield up thy Life in obedience to him,
who hath been obedient for thee to the
very

it

that

fo

as

!

;
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Death
?

infinitely

and which thou canft not have
the Face to deny, unlefs allModefly and
Ingenuity are perifh'd from thee. For
rational,

confider,

God

had. put the terms of thy
Redemption into thine own hands,
couldft thou have offered lefs for the
Ranfom of thy Soul ? Thou art forfeited to Juftice, anditandeft liable to everi.

If

Death and Damnation. Suppofe
now that the adored defign of faving
Sinners by Jefus Chrift had never entred
lafting

into the eternal counfel of God, but he
had refolved to tranfaft the whole affair
with thy felf ; and on the one hand had
evidently fet before thy Face all the
Horrors and Torments of Hell, if thou
hadft feen whole Seas of burning Brimftone come rolling towards thee, and

fome Waves of them had broke and
and on the other hand
dafh'd upon thee
had propounded the moft rigid Obfervances, and macerating Penances, all
that is here grievous and irkfome, not
only to thy corrupt Will and Humour,
but alfo to Human Nature it felf to undergo, as the only Price and Condition
of efcaping this fo evident and fo imminent aDeitru&ion which wouldlt thou
have
;

;

the
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have chofen ? Wouldft not thou upon
thy bended knees have accepted of the
hardeft terms that could be offered thee,
to fpend all thy days in Sighs and Tears,
and at laft to offer up thy felf a burnt
Sacrifice to God, rather than to fall into that abyfs of Woes and Torments, in
comparifon with which, all that we can
This
fuffer in this life is but Pleafure.
And
certainly would be thy choice
what? When thy Saviour hath already
taken all the hard terms upon himfelf,
and left nothing for thee to do, but only to fliew a Teftimony of thy grateful
Acceptance of it when he hath compounded for thee, fatisfied all the demands of Juftice, left nothing for thee
:

;

acknowledgment
With what Face
of his infinite Mercy
canft thou deny him this ? He only reto pay, befides a fmall

:

ferve and glorifie him, by living according to the
Rules of true Reafon, and Religion.
expefts no Torments, no Sufferings from
thee, nothing expiatory for thy Sins,
but only that thou fin no more. And
if thou refufe him this, pity it is that
ever fo great Love fhould be laid out
upon fuch difingenuous and ingrateful

quires that thou

fliouldfl:

He

Wretches.

Poffibly thy Sloth, and the

Devil

The Doffrine of
Devil joining in with it, may perfwade
thee that it is an hard faying, and a grievous impofition to glorifie God, to live
by Rule, and to direft all thy Aftions
But think
to his Honour and Praife.
alfo with thy felf, that if God fhould
releale any damned Soul who hath fad-

how

and intolerable eternal Torments, Fire and BrimHone, and the never-dying Worm are,
if God ihould releafe fuch an one from
ly felt

infinitely flinging

Hell, andpromifehim for ever to efcape
it upon the fame terms as he hath promifed us, how rigoroufly careful and
circumfpeft would he be in all things to
pleafe his great and terrible God, whofe
Juftice he hath already felt, and whofe

Mercy he now may hope

for.

Yea were

the Conditions of his Salvation to be
damn'd yet a thoufand Years longer,

would he lye down in his
Flames, court and invite thole Torments
that would thus deliver him from the
everlaftingRefidue of them! WhatSenfe
and Experience would work upon fuch
an one, that let Faith and Gratitude
work upon thee. Love and ferve thou

how

joyfully

that

Redeemer who hath

from
felt'ft,

that

Woe

who

delivered thee
which thou never yet

hath born

all

himfelf,

and
hath

the
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thee nothing to do, but what
thou art abfolutely obliged to as a Creature, whether he had redeemed thee or
no, even to love, ferve, and fear thy
Confider,
great and glorious God.
2. That thy Lord Jefus Chrift hath
abafed himfelf to procure
infinitely
thy Redemption, and therefore at leaft
Ingenuity and Gratitude fliould ingage
thee to exalt and glorifie him.
emptied himfelf, faith the Scripture, and
made himfelf of no reputation y and took
upon him the form of a fervant^ Phil. 2. 7.
He had no form nor come linefs, and when
they faw him-> there was no beauty that
He was defpifed
they jhould defire him.
and rejected of'men , lfai. 53. 2, 3. And
what? Can thy Ingenuity,
Chriftian,
fuffer that he ihould remain {till vile,
who was thus vilified and humbled for
thy fake? Wilt thou not repair his Honour ; and feeing he was pleafed to lay

hath

left

He

O

and eclipfe himfelf in our flefh, only that he might accomplish the arduous work of our Redemption, how can we but account our
felves obliged by the ftrongell Bonds of
Gratitude and Thankfulnefs to celebrate his Praife, and endeavour that his
Glory may be as much promoted by

afide his Glory, to veil

us.
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us, as

it

was leflened and obfcured

for

us?

And

you fee what Engagements
lye upon us, from the Confideration of
our Redemption, to glorifie God and
our Saviour, both upon the account of
Juitice and Gratitude.
Thirdly In point of Interefl: and Advantage. Ton are bought with a price
thus

',

^

therefore glorifie God> becaufe without
this you can never reap any Fruit, any
Benefit by your Redemption. It is only an holy and obedient Life that brings
Glory to God, and that can poflibly
bring you unto Glory. 'Tis true, Chritt
hath died and rifen again for you, he
hath born the whole load of Wrath that
was due to you for your Sins: But yet
boatt not of this ; for it will all fignifie
nothing unto you Without a ftrift, pious and godly Life, Redemption, yea
Salvation it felf, cannot fave you. The
:

Terms are immutably

fix'd

:

Chriji is the

author of eternal falvation only to thofe
that obey him.
And therefore as ever
thou hoped to have any Benefit by the
Redemption of Chrill Jefus ; as thou
wouldft not have his Blood ftied in vain,
and fpilt as Water upon the Ground that
cannot be gathered up ; as ever thou
hopeft

the
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hopeft to fee the Face of thy God and
thy Saviour with Joy and Comfort in
endlefs Glory, fo endeavour by an holy,
pure and fpotlefs Life to glorifie him
here on Earth: For without holmefs y
faith the Apoftle, no man /hall fee God,
Hebr. iz. 14. And think with thy felf,
Sinner, how juftly dreadful it will be
to thee at the laft Day, to be brought
into the Prefence of thy bleffed Redee-

O

mer

;

when them

flialt

fee

that

Body

that was buffeted, crucify'd, pierced,
bled, and died for thee, and be upbraided by thy ireful God, that all thofe

Pains, and Sorrows, and Agonies were
fuftained for thee, and yet all in vain,
becaufe of thy wilful Unbelief and Impenitence. Where wilt thou hide thy
Shame ? Or how many Stories of Rocks

and Mountains heaped one upon another, will fuffice to cover thee from the
Wrath of that God whofe Love and
Mercy thou haft fo wofully abufed ? It
muft needs redound to thy eternal Horrour and Confufion, that ever thou
fttouldft fo flight the fearful Wrath of
God, as to negleft and defpife the Redemption that Chrift Jefus hath purchafed from it, fo ignominioufly as not to
accept of it when it was offerM, when

Hh

all
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the Charges of it were born and de*
frayed by himfelf but only an Acknowledgement of the Kindnefs required from
all

;

thee.

And
and

have done with this third
General Head, and with it have
the Do&rinal Part of this Sub-

thus

laft

finifti'd

I

jeft.

be very brief in the Applicatory, having already treated of very nuny
things at large, which^are wholly pra1 lhall

ctical.

And

therefore the only Ufe that I

make of

and fo clofe up this
whole Subject, fhall be to exhort you
to a conftant Care and Endeavour to
ftiall

it,

God.

Confider,
Firjt 3 It is the great End of our Beings, and indeed the nobleft and higheft
End that we could be created for. Indeed
glorifie

all

things

by God, fo for
Caufe, and the laft

were made,

as

God He is the nrft
End of all. But yet there
:

is

a Difference

according to the Order of Beings. For
irrational Creatures were made to glorifie God only Objectively, as they reprefent unto us many evident Footfteps of
God's moil glorious Attributes and Perfections.
Thus the Heavens are faid to
declare the Glory of God, only becaufe
their

the
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their Amplitude, Beauty and Order do
fet forth to all confiderate Beholders the

Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs
of the great Artificer, who by his Word
framed fuch vaft Orbs, and imprinted
on them fuch an Impetus of various and
yet regular Motions. But Man was created to glorifie God a&ively and intentionally: by the choice of his deliberate
Judgment to fix God as the end of all
his Actions
and if he falls fhort of this,
he falls fhort of his very Reafon and Nature, and is created in vain. Thinkelt
infinite

;

O

thou,
Man, that God hath created
thee only to (hew w hat an excellent
Piece of Work his Power and Wifdom
can atchieve? This he hath fufficiently
done, in breathing forth upon the Face
of the Earth fo many other Creatures,
7

which are

and wonderfully
made as well as thy felf. He needed
not have framed thee, if he had intended only a Specimen and Eflay of what
his Almighty Power could do. No: but
whereas the innumerable kinds of other
all

fearfully

Creatures ferve to glorifie
this

manner,

reflecting

God

back

all

after

their

Perfections obliquely upon God, thou
wert formed to glorifie him more directly and immediately: That is the ul=
timate

Hhi
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timate End to which they are all overruled, but this is the End which thou
oughteft to propound unto thy felf. And
if thou doit otherwife,
the
I. Thou degradeft thy felf from
Rank and Dignity of thine own Being,
and herdett thy felf among brute Beafts.
It is not fo much Reafon and Difcourfe
that makes a difference between Beafts
fee many
and Men, as Religion.

We

flrange and
thofe which

of

wonderful Operations of

we call irrational Creatures,
which we can give no account, un-

they do in their Sphere partake
fome glimmerings of Reafon, which we
ufually afcribe wholly to our felves ; but
none at all of any Religion, or Notion,
or Adoration of a Deity. This is the
Crown and Perfection of thy Nature it
is that incommunicable Property that felefs

;

from

And

therefore
if thou ferveft, if thou glorifieft not thy
God, thou doft but debafe and difpaparates us

rage thy
vain.

Beafts.

and

felf,

art

made

a

Thou who abandoned

over to any

Man

in

thy felf

way of Wickednefs, whofe

Intemperance burdens thy Nature with
Surfeits, as much as thy Confcience with
Sin and Guilt Thou who wailoweft in
impure Lulls, and makeft thy Body a
:

Brothel,
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Thou

who by Lying, and Swearing,

and Stealing, declared evidently that thou feareft neither God nor Man
wherefore
wert thou made a Man ? Hadd thou been
a Brute or an inanimate Creature, thou
wouldd as much have glorified the Attributes of God as now thou doll, and
much lefs diihonoured him. Yea, thou
now dishonoured him, which they do
not in as much as thou finked below
the Rank of thine own Nature, and
turned Recreant to the Principles of;

;

thine

own Being.
Thou not only degraded

thy felf,
but degraded God too, and exalted
fomething above him. For every wicked Perfon dethrones the true, and fets
up a falfe God in his dead. It is the Nature of Man to feek and ferve fomething
as its ultimate and highed End.
And
whatfoever we propound to our felves
as our utmod End, that we make our
God. Now thou who refufed to glorifie
II.

God, whom

is it

that thou glorified? Is

Thou

fetted up thy felf
as thy Idol, and art thine own Idolater.

it

not thy

felf

?

Either thou maked thy Profit, or thy
Pleafure, or thy Humour thy God. This
thou feeked, and this thou ferved, to
this all thy Aftions tend and are direfted.

The DoBrine of
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That is every Man's God, which
hemoft feeks to pleafe and toferve. And
what an horrible Affront is this to the
moft high and only true God, that thou
whom he made for his Servant, fliouldft
become his Rival and what he intended for himfelf, fliould be fet up for a
Deity againft him ?
That is the firft Motive, The glorifying
of God is the great and only End of our
ed.

;

Beings.
Secondly j Confider that God will cerIf
tainly have his Glory out of thee.
thou wilt not giorifie his Holinefs by thy

Obedience, thou flialt giorifie his Juftice
by thy Perdition. He will not lofe by
but thou who haft extravagantly
thee
lived without and befides the Order of
thy Reafon as a Man, and of thy Religion as a Chriftian, Ihalt be compelled
and brought into the Order of his Subjects as a damned Wretch and RebeL
But this will be fadly to thy Colt. And
when thou lyeft itretch'd out and rack'd
with the Extremity of thy Torments,
thou wilt then too late reflect on thy
grofsand defperate Folly, that ever thou
fhouldft refufe to giorifie that God voluntarily by thy Obedience and Submif;

fion,

who now

forceth thee to giorifie

him>

the

Two

Covenants.
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him, whether thou wilt or no, by thy
intolerable and eternal Tortures.
Thirdly, Confider that by glorifying
of God we do indeed but glorifie our
felves. For he hath been pleafed fo gracioufly to intwift his Glory and ours together, that whilft we endeavour to
promote the one, we do but indeed
promote the other. Them that honour
me, faith God, / will honour, 1 Sam.

And what

a vaft Encouragement
is this to the chearful Performance of
all the Duties that God requires at our
i. 3c.

Hands, how hard and

difficult

foever

may feem, to confider that this that
God commands of me is no barren piece
of Service? Poffiblyl may lofe my Reputation, I may lofe my Ettate, or I may lofe
they

my Life

by

Glory
to God, it will certainly bring abundant
Reward to me. And though I fee nothing
fpring up of it here on Earth, but Thorns
and Briars to rend and pierce me thro 7
with many Sorrows, yet doubtlefs my
Reward is with my God, and Heaven
fliall repay with Intereft all that Glory
I have brought unto him, by crowning
me with Glory, Immortality, and eterOh how happy and blefled a
nal Life.
thing

is it,

it

;

"but yet if it brings

when we come

to breath out

our
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our Souls into the Arms of God, then
to be able to reflect back upon a wellfpent Life, and to recommend our flying Souls to our gracious God, as our
Saviour did, John 17.4, 5-. / have glorified thee on earth, I have finijhed the

work which thou gaveft me to do and
now, O Father, glorlfie me with thine
own felf with that glory which thou haft
prepared for me before the world was.
Unto the which Glory, God of his infinite Mercy bring us through the Merits
;

of JefusChrift;

F

To whom,

1

N

I

S?r.

s.

